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dleton and ftrrenlNix. Hip, hip—"
"Rah !" cheered the crowd.

♦•Now three groans, and lei them he good
ones, for See more and his cussed doctrine

bjr auanrr rata,
nM,
wMr thipa, with
*~f oVt iMr rmiU,
Xmi Milan'
Mrftw* in* (Uik,
mrtrmott
TVy cum, Ibry r».
l*p<0* Uklen frm U>« IttlUn »h *•,
m>wn Mil anJ la

TW

I

m

wich will grind ua into the dust under the
heels uv Iklmont, and aid tho furrin cap*
talistshy paying the bonds in gold !"
And they groaned ei hejytily ex they
cheered.
"We e* Dimocrals," continued Josef,
"hev aworo by our alure and our Urea,
never to aupport for any oflis, auy man who
wood pav ■ debt incurred by a unconstitooshenel government in a unconatiioo*
abend war in anything but the debased
currency wich that unconstitutional gov*
eromoot ishood."

Ia<a<va

Ma

Tte

nm

dlrtila.

alffct la 4ay,

OTkou' wit* vImm Um

wl kr mr,
Uk ml am jvn gt%J »»H» •«> «/
Vkm liu^rn h«
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mm

mm

Allt*. p*rclMUHr, oo mm loo* baach
0* thinly W* bryood th* mch
Of mmm. H» ktm lk« aoktaf «p»fl
Of iM ami

•\>ovcr: never : wo aware r
food," s.iid JosvC "This paper
wich 1 hold in my hand* conveys the afAiding intelligence that on the twenty*

Ma.

"Very

itml
O, 4nd and rreH
TV* Mtnt tWh Iky nw nwiil,
And, jr« wiM we-WiK k»thcr wheel
And Ml yuw Uk.
lei. winJi thai toMftl hi*

A >wi<» t<«n my Km
(mm ihMgM «f

r»v*n

<w

aeckond ballot Governor llorssho Seyinoro
tiv New York wus nomeuaied, nnd that
Frank Blair wuz noinenatrd Vice-I'rusident
by acclamation. Kz Soymorc is opposed
bitterly to Pendleton's greenback |»olicy, I
will repoodU
s|kwm\ tiv coarse, the Corners
"
ate the ackshon uv the Convnnshnn

Uir

baar—

OriMnU!

»

Duua m

and Chemicala*

PATE.1T XKMCIXU,

PrrfNatrry, Fmnry
BOOKS ASA STATXOnmT,

briwth.

TV* wnr»» I* hrtKT «h*n lH* dread
<Mv« — M tan la
My M
Ajhip In —> wl IWf t—W»>

pHABLEB

Living*"

rpiACT

^ criccry2. vtarajssri'sa

QIUCBOUIMI

tnrsns

—Alia ! tlion it it fslse that our d Winded volunteer* are mainly Democrat*, an you
have ao oftfn «leclare«l tliein ! Human bar*
dihood is not equal to the assertion that
bounties am not |»aid to Democratic as well
a* Republican volunteer* who have been
honorably mustered out of service, and
surely yon will not pretend that your sort
or Democrats are in readineas to vole or
fight as tho ttxigencies of Negro Reconstruction may require! Let us see you try to
wriggle nut or this !
Mr. McCulloch never gave 8157.000,000
as • the cost of our armaments for the year
—'"nothing like it. As we have already explained, large sums sre expended under
the direction of the War Department for a
canal around the rapids of the Mississippi
at Keokuk and kindred works, which therefore figure in the Military estimates, hut arc
no part of the ''cost of our armaments."
Hut we need not chaao this deputy falaitier
any further.
Taxing Our Own Dtbl,

There

are

still

a

few

honeetly inquiring

why the national debt aliould not be taxed
hy Congress. They aeo clearly the «li»-

graco and rnin

proposed hy

the New York

platform, which demand* that there shall
Ik) no difference whatever in taxation be-

tween national bonds and other property.
They ace that this is nullification and re*

piidiation

in

one.

for it would enable each

it for the national treasury.
bin personelly injured.
Of Uk la d«alh •"
A little imtient attention will make it
1 lie IVekin, Hascum, Kernel McPelter, clcar that tins, too, would ho a wrong :
It alchl ban Waa U» e**nln( bmaa
Imaker Gavitt and I met in tho Ponolfii afthough not an vrandaloiisa violation of law
TW • bWiaml la Ite cmrtaa u»ri|
ter tlm excitod crowd hed dispersed and and honor as that
proposed by the DemoII al|M han ban Ua mb! «f mm
conaubed. We waa in a tight place. Relyin cratic Convention.
Thai na and Ml,
uv our candidate, we bad
on the
The United Stales cannot levy a direct
strengib
Ail with (ht Heart. If im* bar Mr,
cone too far in denouncin the others, tho
tax upon persons or property, except hy
TV* «M tonl v««m the nul U h*ar
lor that matter wat cood we do T The two
"I vail U a«ri Urn; ba of cbaar,
apportioning it among the States according
policies ia ao cussed oppoait that we can't to population. 8uch a clumsy method can*
For all ta w»U !»
oththe
denouusin
without
the
one
support
not be thought of in practise; ao that the
er.
It waa decided that we support tho
general
government haa always avoided dihe
If
sale.
wuz
tcket. We felt it
Soyinore,
rect taxation.
his
between
discriminate
ia elected, cant
inua taxing con*
il taxes m>Miuiuciiircra
supporter* in the distriboosHmi uv the Cost* sinners indirectly. It levies license duos,
is
reel
the
all
that
offises,and alter
question • him taxing trade Indirectly. It assesses n
JlTAX Br.
at ishoo.
After givin the suhjick a more
thus taxing the
the con- percentage upon incomes,
to
matoor ennsidernshen, we come
which yields them indlrccily. All
V'. .▼ i«s» Rrturnt frmm fftw r»'* t'/br* tk* A4pro|»erty
uv
clooahen that the credit and standing
fmrnm—l •/ lt« 1'nh*Iim—Mtw Iti ffmmi
this it can |tcrha|w constitutionally <lo. Tito
(MM mr< r«c*ir«W «l Hi C»rn*rt.
tho Government demanded the |»ayinent uv
made, the business carried on, and
goods
}
and
that
ConrtDRiT
X
Post Orris,
Roaps,
the Nashncl indebtedness in gold,
the income enjoyed liy its own citizens or
>
(Wich is in the State uv Kentuck,)
anything abort uv that would be rei»ood- ii|Min im own territory are jiarta rf iia re
iashin.
July 13,1808. )
sources, elements of the national wealth.
"1 wonder,''sed I, "that any honest man
1 didn't Hmy in Noo York till the Can.
Whrru income must contribute to aupvenshun adjournal, for a moat excellent
—any man who beleevc* in maintaining port the government the income Irom the
unimpaired tho credit uv the government, public funda has no right to exemption. Il
reason,to wit, viz: my money ran out.
the
The Milesian female with whom I wuz should think lor a moment uv payin
is justly and properly taxed, equally with
foot to hoard required payment in advance debt in anything but wot wuz contemplat- income with all other resources. It is just
a martin the
and uv coorse under sich an arrangement ed—honest hanl gold." At
as much a part of the aggregate revenue or
nomiunshen, the
there waa nothing left (ur me hut to sue- next nite to ratify Seymour'*
citizens, from which the nntional rev
Tim length uv my stay redooat it- I aaid thia over agin, ami naked 'cm of eny enue is drawn, as any other income, and
cum.
tile
the
reotemben'd
who
democrat
glorious
self to a mere matter uv money. 1 tried
might to lie taxed just as much and no
bard money, wood conthe borrowin dodge ami the cheekin dodge, Jackson made for
more ; and to Hit mlh our rxem law.
n
irredeemto
moment
a
sent
for
multiply
but good l.ord! what rould I do with mii
Hut, il* Congress should levy au excepour
!
us
ez
Lot
?
No
able
Ira*
|Mper currency
tional or s|iecial tax upon this kind of inentire Couvciishuii, all nv Vm more or
so
hez
Iwarer
standard
Seymour
come, nnd should lima lay upon it more
try in to live in the nine ? I left ami come glorious
boldly |iercliiimcd, lot us |wy our debt in than its equal shnro of the general bunion,
home while 1 rood, nml before it wuz ever
shinin,
demokratic money—gold—hanl,
yal- ill's would Im> precisely equivalent to an
lastingly too Inte.
Tlireo cheer* for Seymour"
When I let* 1 *|iozcd there wusno doubt ler gold
aibitrary reduction cf tho interest on the
I*.
M..
PZTROLRCM V. NaSBV,
The
bonils. It would be violating the contract
uv the n«>mina»heu uv Pendleton.
(Wich iz Postmaster)
ol'tho nation willi its creditors. Tho tnx
"vcMingeagfc uv the Weal" bed received I
would bo no longer an Income tax, but a
155 vote*, nml wuz a gainin, and Saymore
hail declined so often and so persistently
VymoNr'i .W MtntcmcHt*.
partial repudiation of the bonds.
80 much is true in relation to tho citizens
that going Iwck on iny yoosual disbelief in
Uorntio Seymour, ex (Jotrernor of New of the United Slates. But more than a
these fellers, hevin declined a great many
ill making a Democratic
offices myself that 1 want id, 1 reely helecv- York, raw fit,
third ol our debt is held by foreigners.
at Dridge|>ort, oil lha FriJny night
ud the cuss was in earnest, ami saw nothing speech
Tim creditors, in this case, are citizens of
to
election,
late
Connecticut
tho
In-t'oro
next
that cood stand between Pendleton and
Germany, Franco and Kngland. The
assert that
bonds are their properly, as much so a*
success.
inaugura"Now when the Republican party
their lartna, houses or clothing in their own
On arrivin at the Comer* I found that inforce
the
of
8outhby
te! the policy
governing
lands. They have an exclusive right to retense anxiety was manilestid by the citiiens
involved tho necessity of maintaining great
it
thereof They were all gathered at llnsIt involved ceive and enjoy the income Irom the IkiiiiIh
armies.
Manning
armies—great
coin's discusain the matter when 1 hove in greet
national expense. The warce*sed nearly in question, n right as independent of tho
site on a mule wich 1 bed horrercd at Sotour year* ago: and yet it will rott (Kit year United Slates government as the right to
mort tkmn $150,000,000 to maintain aa army till their soil or occupv their homos.
ceseionvillo to ride over onto.
to krtp the ptoplt of Ike South i'i tuhjtelion
The rclntionol the 1'nited Slates to these
"Who is it?" asks Deckin Pogram.ket*
a peiple that ought rather to be helping us to
men is not ihnt of ruler and subject, not
ching the mule by the bridle. "Who is it, bear
nation.
the cost of governing the
that of government and ciliten; but simply
and wat principles hev we got to support
tApplau#]*'
that of borrower and lender.
this (all 7"
•'My trien«l Oen. Sickle* say* nothing la and exclusively
"Pendleton and greenbax," shouted I.
better than the governors down S» uth. That They luivo lent the United Slates money,
"Pendleton, the young eagle uv tlio West, way be very well for the governors there, with relying on tho promiso of tho latter to pay
their salaries; but can you afford to have that 11 certain interest lor us one.
who is opposed to the bloated aristocratic
when we show you that
bond holder*, wich wood crush us labrin slate of things exist,
liy what authority can the United States
more than $300,000,000 a year hart bun trust*
men into the dust.
Pendleton, who h*« ft
(kit policy of reroa- tax the ritiaens of England, France or Gerin orJtr to uphold
leoves that ef green ha « is good enufT for us ttruetion T I ask yos, Is the pablio faith safe T many ? Within tlioae countries, our govern
honest labnn men, they are good euuff for —it there is no danger of greater desolation mentis but a dobtor; superior in dignity,
the aristocrat, who, liko the King in the falling upon us in this laml, if this policy is credit and character as a debtor. |icrlinp<«
do you say * The tax-gather- to
nursery rhyme, siis in his parlor countiu continued ? What and
any mere individual, but still a debtor,
vou coiaplain of your
er calls upon you,
his money. Pemlle—"
and not a sovereign. It has no more right
the
for
are
taxes
purimposed
the interest bargained lor.
The next nite it was desidrd to hev a taxes.of Thee* our unwi*e
lo diminish
paying
public debt. Now
ratification, that the Comers might eon- poo*
name of a tax, or under any
are raised, on'l out of it the ertd- under tho
$400,000,000,
thhbit her mito towards swellin the enfl'Atrs do Ikt other name, than tho Now York ImiHirter
itor oft, only $100,000,000.
thousiastn on the huzzum uv wich Pendle- $300,000,000 go ?
has, under u similar pretence, to deduct
We met in the
ton wuz to aweep to glory.
These assertions wo hnvo nublickly bran- part or tho bill duo to a foreign *hip|>er.
It is true that tho United States have the
open air, in front uv Itasrom's, and the im- ded aa lies—lies uttered with intent to slan|Nishcut crowd called upon me to give der and deceive—lies Tillainous in their na* itower to withhold a part of this interest.
lo withhold it all. So
an account uv my stewardship.
ture and piiritoee—lie* that should crimson They luivo the power
1 opened by statin that 1 went to Noo the brow and |wlsy tho tongue of their ut* has nearly every man in business the |>ower
York under pekoolyerly embarrassing Cir- terer—lies which should cover with infinity to swindle his creditor!. Hut neither in a
The whole money power uv every one who should make himself their nation nor in private life does the power to
cumstances.
the east wu> arrayed agin us. The ariato
responsible indorser, as The World hns cheat imply tho right to cheat. And even
rralic Itelmont, wicli m the agent uv the done. And we have prored thein such by iho power is one which generally brings
Rotlichikls, the money kins* uv the world, incontestable public documents, and even unpleaiJiit results when exercised.
There is probably no instance in history
wuz determined to foiat onto the Demoeraby Tkt b'orld't own Almanac for the curfollowcy cither Chaae, the accursed Abolitioniat. rent year, which sets down tho entire ap in which a national crime has been
uv Wall
for the current ed by a retribution more awift, more cer
of
or Seymour, the
pet
Congres*
propriations
jiekoolyer
street. with street is. 1 may aliug la here
fiscal year at $145,130,560. and fbr the pro- tain and more terrible than such an act or
lor the benefit uv my hearer*, where the
ceeding fiscal year at f 155.8U0.018—$301, repudiation would bring upou the United
money bi/niaa is moatly done, and where 029,588 for the expenses of firo years, in- Stairs.

spend

on

the heft

Government bonds, and
tlieir time a clippin off

uv

the coupons."
•♦Wat is coopons?*'

gram.

Drekin Po-

the blessed old saint wat
wiu, and went on.

I explained

coojNins
M

asked

to

I I.is Wall street inflooetwe wood, my
hev corrupted die Dimocrisy.
Wall street came into Tammany Hall and

lirethren,
wanted

to

control

our

ackshen.

But

we

wuzentto be purchase. The more Wall
street offered to euslavs the Dunocracy, the

$300,000,000 for one ye «r as Gov.
Seymour falsely asserts. And of these
1301,029,588 for two years, 7he World Atnanac shows that 919,133.000 furthls yenr

stead of

(with of course a corres|x>nding amount for
Inst year, lor which no items are given) is
the cost of the Post office Department,
which is defrayed by postages cliarged to
tliooo who use the Mails, and is in no proper sense a part of the co*t of maintaining
the Government—to sav nothing of the

Army.

Then TU World Atmamae shows

that of the money
of course, not all

appropriated by Congress

in ihcr
expended, though tome
yoor representatives, glory
Vo 80 Main Stmt, 8*00, Main®.
manhood, spurocd ther proffered bribes. items may- have run short, while on other
We went there determined to emancipate accounts Isrgcsoms remained unexpended)
rkjr*MM prowflptloM«*rW>*M>
the yeomanry uv the country from the for the current fiscal year, the following
Coaatrjr ordtrt promptly *«4 bilhfUUy 111*4.
bondi«e uv the Idoatad bondholder, the items form no part ol'the expense of the
ca47U
•ame dirty rags wich he pade for his bonds
proper cost of carrying on the Governif smi iwde him anything, greenbacks for ment :
"Good
his bloated bonds or nothin. We went
Post-Office Department
$10,133,000
Pensions.
there determined to annihilate this yer
33,WO,000
HILL,
Repair and completion of certain
Seemore ami his bloated aupporters."
8xco,
Public Works
77 Mam rr., (mbab Cajamact Bums)
4,703,781
••Rah lor Pendleton !*' sung out the
m—tt W crowd.
>UU miIihh U nitljr ill •IU
Total
$47,113,781
W
*11 klada, »i Um lu«Mt loarkrt pr>c*«.
"Three groane for Seymour, the bloated
Dadect lb«M fn m Tkt ll'orld't
bondholder*' agent!"
total
143.139,900
HBWE8,
with
ami
cheers
were
Lm*m lK* Mr c>Mt of running
Both
groans
given
th« Government for the curNo. M Hum *»., (Tow Babe Dciu'o) 8m», • will and I nerraeded.
rent feral yr%r
fW,033,779
"My friend*, you'll never know wat we,
—Tltcae. tuitiil von, arc not our figure*—
the peeple'a defender*, bed to contend with.
Harne ssos,
The Idoated bondholder* hod money—we they are 7V tfowPa, ai any one may ajw
examining ita.tta«mar(p«fe 37) for llW.
bed none. They wore determined to fastot til i-wtm—. m4 telw la
were deho can argue the aral off tKai bond ? TV
en the yoke on yoor necks—we
TBUNK8, TRAVELING DAQS, Be. termined to hist U off. They win determ
World duee not venture even to attempt it
Tkt fforid. in attempting lo Bounder out
ined to hev Seymour with all Wall street
at bis back fastened onto you to grind ynu of one bog, gets heavily mired in another—
:
into dust, but feelin that sf ho shood be aa follows
* BrE.VlU»,
Mr. MoCeloeh'a atatnteet of 1117,000,000 aa
nominsted we nood never support bim, we
Xut Dm* to to— Imm,
rii in our mits and man Hilly compelled era tkt cott of oar araaataaU lor the ywr doaa
not laelade pmaioaa, bat dota ioelod* boantice.
to withdraw this man and give us ths peoDwtiw la
The exelaaioa and tbv Inelasioa are alike propthe
U. Pnidlctoa,
ple's choice, George
er. The paaaloa tkt la a l««itiaete part of the
*
Virmltara. Urptflagi, P»p« IlM«iacB, u4 eagle of the
axpeaaaa o( Ue war, bat (Ai AoaatUi feJoaf to
At this point Doekin Pogram's son Gam
It ia notohooa
A4 rteom*tr%ctio» account.
AH kiada of low Ni^lilig Goods.
•*•1 wui mob puuin down tha hill ss fast listtkiy orifinotod it pirtiun atfttNfM
rraaeat.
m.wuw
•this raule cood git. Joe Bigisr ootist art laiMtw for pmrty
mm
Thay are a
rmciiMiww.
—AT—

for securing rapport for thf
reconstruction policy of Coojfrm : the Republican* cho« a djc l» support an abl+Aodm ditbandit army for two or Ihrtt ytart in r tit ilium to role or fight at the eiigtnciti of ntfro
rtcumlrurhon stay ret/utrt."

I>«rt of Ihf

state, acting singly, to override the genera
government by taxing ita debt, and would
And with a laff wich «iu devilish in tha violato the
compact under which the bonds
extreme Josef If It the muni.
weru sold.
But th»*y do not see why ConThe meet in broke un in a row. Tho Cor
gress may not, while exempting the debt
nera felt that they bed bin ini|>oaed uiion
from state taxation, lay a special duly upon
and bed I not got out nv tho way 1 mite iicv

Cast with jnmr >lrwVM tmlh thul Mi
TW ten UuU haw* M r— > tkNt|
O M! I MMrt baar Ifcto d«mM

they sleep

01 ali liiw, ao4

S^Abw,

la pnj« ah* >mli!
"Dw Lsrd
mWi,-«• *M7 » kMM,
tram wioJ mJ •»• Uk »uJ<nn com*,

—

DYE HOUSE!

-yyALLACK

WBITTIta

bay,
Om gltrtralnc Ufht or ml««y P*y.
Am* Umm, it davm tad m« af 4*J,

TVal

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

U

ll«r «Mo« oj*tu la U»

«

I
hiloii.
Kiamlili( fhjrtklaa> §m
Orrira. Cirmk Aar*i>a, »
Up Stalra, (12) ( BIDbBrORU, Ma.

MP

•T

I

Si. W. LORD,

a. «.

AU U w*4J.
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him fbst and nulit out uv the crowd to intempt him. TI10 lioy hed a nooepaper in
bia hand wich Josef took front him ami
run hi to where 1 wuz standing ou iImj bed
uv a harl.
"Ilere'a the last Looiaville pauer." acd
Joa«*funfolding it. M8hcl I re«d it?"
"Reed! Reed !'* yelled the crowd. "Giv
us the nooae uv the downfall uv the blost«
ed bondholders
"Before I reed," sed Josef, who hed
glanced at the hesdins uv tho telegraphed
rollurn, "give three more choen< for Pen-

Virion aiiit |ountal

MiMN
■ >m ■— inn rwii
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Fat Contributor

?
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aaaumpiion

•lion

are

worn out

Uno or llio autlcrers dm written a icuer

sympathizer in Cincinnati, in which ho
says: -'Wo nre moving alowly but atendilr
to a

Cincinnati," where Mwe cxpcct to arrive
holiday*, but cinnot tell." He

before the

I am
present,

charmed with every thing
The daily labors of my
sre giving a vigor to my framo
that I haven1! known for yearn, hronsing
huo of youthful
my face with the ruddy
toil. After observing him from my window
for a couplo of hours, aa he followa tho plow,
it is astonishing what an appetito I have lor
dinner.
I attended a meeting of the "farmers'
Club," the other day, and waa much inter*
eated in the auggestions offered. There ia
no formality aliout these meetings, every
one being at liberty to present such (acta
and suggestions as he pleases.
This being the planters' season, discus*
sion naturally laid in that direction. How
to keep away worms from com, was a
prominent theme. H. O. Handle, of Rem*
seed com
son, strongly rrrommrnded that
bo soaked in vitriol, ro that instead of the
worms enting up tho com tho vitriol would
oat up tho worma.
I suggested trial 1110 corn no souhcu m
vermifuge, whicli ia mid to bo a good thing
to drive away worms.
Kumcl O'Korn, of Squnali Hush, said lie
usually amllcd ilm woruia with worm loz*
enges, (of which they are |Nissionately fond)
while the com ia growing. Common gratthem from eating the corn «f«
itude
at

pertaining
aired man

ami

to it.

keeps
and their feat tmund up
ter that.
aent them

in niga. Some relief aliould bo
at onee."

on

May 18,1KG8. {
deeply employed in agrirulture

was taken uti and disSome said ashes would fix him.
Luke Coan, of Westmoreland, said tho
prulis on his farm liked ashes—got fat on it.
lie said he put ashes on every hill of corn
in a ten-acre of it. The grubs went at the
ashes and devoured it nearly aa fast ai they
could put it on. That night ho was awakened hy a |ou«l knocking nt the door and
great hallooing. It was the grulw. They
had com« up to the house in a body, do-

The
cussed.

grub-worm

continues:
We would get nlong fnatcr if it wasn't
for the tunnels. Wn urn afraid to walk
more ashes I
through them—Afraid wme thundering manding
A farmer wanted to know tho best prowe
train would knock ua to thunder—ao
tection against crow*. Scarecrows are of
have to climb tho mountain. Tho brambles
Since fashion preno avail, now he said.
havn worn our cont mils all awny.
attire for men and
such
scribes
outrageous
vote
This morning wo (John and I) took a
One
women. seanxrows are too common.
to aee how we atood on the political quiamin said ho kept carrion in a lot ailjoining
tion! The voto atood na follows:
his com field—for where tho carrion in,
Iii favor of Meinour and Suir
there will tho crows lie, also! The only
2
In lavor ol drink
trouble is it makes tho neighbors carry on
2
In favor of square meal
about it.
aa
soon
Cincinnati
of
In favor
reaching
There was considerable discussion as to
2
aa (towible
tho liest way to put in corn. Some thought
Tho letter coucludca in tho following it should only lie dono Into at night ; hut it
was finally nettled that cloven o'clock ill the
melancholy strain :
it being
was the proper time,
W« are nearly In despair. John thinka forenoon
about that hour, the club adjourned to a
wo are destined to perish here, nud is driv
in their
grocery acrota the street and put
ing a Biake into the ground (the only stake ♦•corn."
he has liccn ablo to raiaej, with his 'Escort'
Spring gardening waa discussed at Mine
hat on top of it, by whien he ho|»e« our reA farmer from Utica thought it
mnina will be identified by any party aent length.
would lie better to do epring gardening in
rest
we
shall
Here
of
them.
search
out iu
when they weren't drove so.
until morning, when, if ahlo, wo shall con- the fall
The President of the club waa requeeted
nrc
Our
shors
gone,
tinue our journey.
his views about tho proper way to
and wn would have gone after them hnd we to give
•
make gnrilen beds. Hn said it was somonot Iteon mi I'irgoiio. Wu lire coming, Coo.
he had
II. PenilNou.' but deuced slow. 'Ilali fur thing that ho didn't worry aliout;
the chnmlicrmaid moko tho beds.
noiuiiieo ! Voura, in tho wilderness.
Ton."
Tho various kinds of patent rakes wcro
commented upon. Parmer Uronsou uf
The L'hlrf JuKtlrr at Jl»me.
Clinton, who hod lost an arm in service,
said hu raked his garden with ''grape and
The Cincinnati Gaullt lias long Itccn re- canister." Farmer Jonbeersley, of tho same
garded as Judge Chase's organ. It has do town, was of the opinion that four acres
time.—Somefended him froin Democratic assault* in the would "rako '«rM down every
body recommended rnand rakes.
universal
the
of
defeat
tho
after
and
|w»t,
A communication was read designed to
suffrage amendment to the Ohio State Con* show thnt a Wheeler k Wilson sewing inastitution last year, it camo out with a send* chino was tho best to "sow" wheat with.
offid^tatement of Mr. Chase's modified A-hein!
Tlw ilinenne* ol Cflllio wns n ■uojrci in
views. Afterward, it strongly urged him
ilimMimion. For horn nilw» it wn* reeotn*
for the Republican nomination. Now hear
mended 10 fill tlio horn with giin|wiwiler
the Gazrlte on its whilom favori'o :
nnd touch it off Farmer Huell, of WhU"Rejected liy (Iih Democratir Conven- i»l»orn,F(iiil li«» used it fur thnt complaint in
tion, after lie had raeriftred personal char- hi* lirml, nml ho hmln't hrnrd nnv com
acter, political principle nud otlicnd integri plaint nrnro. Ho *nid ho hud riilhor have a
ratllc mif
ty to procure it, Mr. Cba»o hits now the inirn (of) ah? hiinsclf than mcu his
same bitterness of heart toward that parly, for with it.
Iron wns m'hI to In? nn excellent tonic for
the same desire lor revenge slid the same
readiness to gra*p at any political organiza- cowh
Dairymen nno n great deal of it
when they linvc chnin pnui|m.
tion which will make him its head.
In triinmine troon, it wns decided tlint it
A Chief JuMicu may accept and may de
The wn» hottorto commit nn axp-rinnccil drcMsire a nomination to the Presidency.
in th<?
people cannot Ikj limited in their election, mnk'T. Drew maker* nra |touted
ifut in the effort to procure the Democratic spring stylo of trimming. Home people
nomination, Mr. Chaae has not only altan- wouldn't know nny better ihnn to put lilnr
tinned personal character and political prin- trimming on chcrry tree* or ehcrry trimciples, hut he has conveyed his willingness inings on lilnc hushes. So am I, too.
It wn* remnrked thnt trees, to do well,
to accept lliu nomination on a platform
which pronounced upon questions of tho idioiild Ik? net out properly. An old fnrmer
reconstruction acta o( Congress which nre from Floyd Mid nil the "netting out" hi*
liable to come before him for Judicial do- wif«j had whfii ho mnrried her wuiin fenther
csion. And not only that, but pronounced I ted, nnd ho nointed triumphantly to nine
acta unconstitutional which lie supiiortcd l>oya mid n gul whether alio had (font well
(toliiieallv, and whoso constitutionality he or not.
Mr. Daiikumnnn, 01 Lnmsviue, sain no
lias judicially affirmed. His statement of
his partial exception to tl'P financial expres- wasn't inucli nt selling out trees, hut he
sion of iho platform, which his construc- cotilil net out nny feller in Onoida coiiniy
tion, however, would remove, so that the Hilling up with the gala. Motion adopted.
An honest old farmer from Vernon, Mr
platform would bo no obstacle to his accepting tho nomination, accepts all its other Jordan, complained that the fanning coinitiuiiilv were constantly being gulled by
features.
He had got hi*
We UilliK there mil no no miwut num worth!™* patent right*.
the declaration thnt Mr. Cliusc hna l»y tliia house full of |»al»nt churn* and hia Iwrn full
worthhas. A
rourao made himself unfit for the Supreme of pntent forks, all of them
Bench; and the public decency requires thai, mnn aold him n churn tho other day, war
since he hat dragged hit tdktn judicial robe rnntcd to bring butter (from any distance)
into the mire of ojfice seeking, and has preju• in thirty seconds. lie worked nt it three
diced his judicial decisions on the grtat consti- daya and three night* and then had lo barn
on the stage.
tutional
questions that may can*, before him, hia butter brought from IJlica,
we nave nine nunureu minions 01 itonna
Fanner O'Bpnttcrn, of Hampton, niad«
seat on the bench. Ami
he
his
should
rtsign
in Kurope. It is aale to assume that mora
lliore ia lliia further ami cumulative reaann, similar complaint. He said he was induced
thnn half would be acnt homo in a panic,
that n man whom mind ia ao affected by by promise of marriage, to buy n patent
to 1h> sold for gold, al the first clear iudicuhia ambition, and ia ao turned to vcugcanco lightening rod that was svd to inow, husk
iion that such a course would be pursued.
and who now has thia corn, chop wood, fodder the cattle, and
'Die immediate consequences of this are by diM|>|K>ihtinent,
haired ami malico excited to intenaiiy to- draw cider—nil nt tho aamo time, (lo
obvious enough.
ward both parties, caniiit ho possessed of brought it homo, but it hadn't dono anyG ild would rise rapidly to a premium as
tlin judicial teni|»er which the office of thing but lay around tho house ami icail
of
lift*
unheard
of.
All
the
necessaries
yet
novel* ever since.
Chief Justice require*."
would gradually but certainly follow it
Clnrkpotter, of Marry, had lioughta roniOur currency would fall to a merely nomi
off coma and
A Hint roa the Girls.—A wood en- shellcr, warranted to take
nnl value ; and our national credit fail
aafeed why he did not employ bunions. It look them all hack again. No
The owners, not only of the bonds, hut of graver being
: "I have employed women corn shel-lation in that.
all debt*, public and private, would be ru* women replied
Club adjourned to meet ne*t week nt two
and I wi»h I could feel more
often,
very
ined; general bankruptcy and wide spread
"Fat CorratBirroa"
the truth ia, that when a o'clock.
Hut
encouraged.
distrens would h« the beginning of a long
comca to mu and begins bin
man
era of commercial ruin and financial annr
young
work ho feels that it ia hia lift's business.
chv.
How to <jrt 8i.ikp.—Tliia in la many
out of the little blocks
There is no single aim to which national He ia to cut hia future
iwrannn n matter of high importance. Nef*
home,
him.
happiness,
Wile,
before
family,
voua |»eraona who am troubled with wake*
statesmanship ought now to direct its ener*
Itet carved by hia hand, mid he
gies mora rtaolutely than that ol providing are all to
fulneaa anil eirimlriliiv uatially have ■
lalmr
hia
to
and
earneatly
aettlea
ateadily
•gamut a European panic in our bond*
tendency of blood to the hrain, with
maater it. and with every in* strong
Any step which looks towards Mr. Sey- determined to
cold estremitiea. The pressure of the lilood
cannot
marry
He
on.
him
mour's platform is sure to produce such a citemeht spurring
on the brain ke*|M it in a simulated or
he knowa his trade. It ia exactly the
and the pulsations io the
panic. The taxation of oar bonds would until
as wakeful state,
be
She
with
the
may
girl.
therefore be, not only ss abown above, « other way
head are often |Miinful. Let such riae and
and extremitiee with a
poor as the youth, and aa wholly dependent
crime, but a fatal blunder.
ahc feels chafe the body
The one sure way to prevent such a pan- upon hrr labor for her living. But
or towel, or rub smartly witli the
hruali
and
will probably he married by
circulation and withdraw
ic, and to save at once our material interval that ahe
wood-en- h«n<la, to promote
awl our honor, ia the payment of the prin* by, and then ahe must give up
the exceaaive amount of blood from the
ahe
So
ahe
on
listlessly;
goea
cipal and interest "of the public indebted- graving.
hrain, and they will (all aaleep in a few mobas no ambition to excel; ahe does not feel menta. A cold bath, or a aftonge bath and
ness in the uttermost good fsith to all credShe
it.
that her happineaa depends upon
itors at home and abroad.**
or a good run, or a
rapid walk to
and then Tier husband a wagea rubbing,
air. or going up and down ataira a
Duty and policy join in thia noble de* will marry, ber. ••Shs
the
open
may not ray ao,"
tnaud of the Chicago platform. |< cannot will aujipon
few ttmea just before retiring, will aid in
•
ao and
fail to receive the approval of the American said the engraver, but ab« thinka
circulation and promoting sleep.
equalizing
her work."
Them rule* are aim pie and easy of aflplica
people, for he who can imagine it rejected, it rjwils
and the dishonest doctrine of the New York
tion io castle or cabin, and may minister
Stopping at a village inn. there came a to the comfort of thousands who would
Convention preferred, mint assume that
the people of the United States have lest thunder-storm, and Captain Had, aurpiiaed freely expend money for an anodyne to pro
a
alike their sense ol national houor and tliat a new country should have reached
mote "nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep.'
perfection in theee meteorologic manufacttheir capacity for self-government.
ures, aald to a bystander, '•Why, you have
alwaya soaks her nigbt>cap
Why do girii kiss each other, and men a »r jy heavy thunder, bare ?*• '•Well, yea," Mrs. Simple
before
in
going to bed-tnakee ber
tba
the
du.
yeast
the
man,
considering
do not ? Because
girls have nothing replied
rise early she saya.
number of inhabitants.
better to kin, but men have.

In hi* nddrrss

to

tlio

graduating

class of

surrender
story of Arnolds attempted
the fort at West Point to the IJritieh, in |Im
revolutionary war, m follows:—
On the '23d of September, 1780, Gen. Arnold returned from liia interview with Mai.
Andre at and near Uie house of Joshua !(.
Smith, to his quartern at Beverly, and then
made all preliminary arrangrmenta for the
surrender of this post, but without, as far
aa known, taking any one into bis confidence. On the 24tb, the British were to
come up the river and take Weal Point.
This was well timed, aa Washington waa
not expected to return from Hartford until
the 26th. Moat unexpectedly, however, he
his plana, and returned through
changed
Duteheaa eoanty to Fishkill on the 24th.
He stayed that night with the French am*
bassador, who waa there, and in happy ignoranco of the anaky treason whose final
coil was being wound ; be took saddle before the dawn of the 25th, in order to reach
Gen. Arnold's headquarters in time to
(•reakfaat with the general and Mra. Arnold,
and then to iospeet the works at West
Point. Some soldiers had gone before with
Wellington's baggage, to announce his
purpose to Arnold; hut aa he apprnached
Arnold'it house, he turned off towards tho
river. Lafayette, who was riding with him,
exclaimcd: "General, that in the wreng
way; you know Mrs. Arnold is waiting for
us."
Washington replied, in u pleasant
way, MAII the young men are in lovo with
Mia. Arnold." and added, "Go and lake
your breakfast, and tell Mra. Arnold not to
wait for me; that 1 will be there by sn«l
So the staff went to Arnold's house
and took breakfast, the countcnance of the

by."

host, ruld-blooded ss was the man, being
unable to conceal his secret troubles and
misgivings. The British had not come,
and thero were no tidinga.
Washington
had arrived two days sooner tlisn he was
expected. While at breakfast, Lieut. Allen
of Arnold's command, camo in with a letter.
It wna from below. He tore it o|»cn,
expecting to read news of the enemy's
movement up the river. Horror and astonishment ! tho tidings were from Major
Jumeson, tint Major Andre wns in his his
hands, a prisoner and a spy. leaping from
his seat, ho announced to his guests that an
urgent mcssnge called for his presence at
We»t Point: and be left that as a message
should General Washington arrive before
liia return; lie would return, he aaid, as
llo thou went to his
soon as possible,
wilo'a room, and sent for her. In a few
words ho announced tho noccssity of goiog
at onre to the British lines.
Leaving her
in a swoon

on

ino

noor,

no

mnieu

om,

mounted one of tho horaes of Washing*
ton's ravslcade in wailing at the door, gal*
loped down a steep (millway to Beverly
dock, got into his six-oared haw, and ordered the oaramen to pull with a will for
Teller's Point, promising them an extra re*
tion of ram and a reward in money, and
telling them that he was hurrying that he
might transact bis busineas there and return
without
As they
the

delay

to

meet

Gen.

\

Ft#* fHim
fif kmmi

military Hnulrmy, mi ilto 15th, Prof.
and with
Coppee of the army told mow,
the
known,
not
details
gvnmlly
interesting
o(
the

i" I

<

Akvmhwm Limmim mmd ih#

Thr Sltry vf Armuld'» Trrmt—t.

farm.

The "Fat Contributor" is in Ccntrnl
Pending tlio really enrncst and aerioua
work »( tho caiii|»aign iho humore or tho New York looking aftera Turin lie liaa their.
political |>eriod nrc very common and gen* He i« much Intereatnl in agriculture—in*
crully very amuaing. Tlio Pondleton ea- tends to follow it when ho retiree from pubcort, who came to Now York with big lic life. lie write* uaaa follow* ;
Wiitmoiiuiid, Unidu Co , N.Y.. I
worda and much
or influence,

and who met a fatal diaappoinlment, is the
but of innumerahlo jokra.
According to
tho Cincinnati Timrt tho members of iho
f*cort arrived homo (here in a
very dilnpidated condition. It soya :
"They started for New York with clean
linen duaters, fpnn new hnta, silver badges
and bright little flags with greenbacks
•onto' them, and who entered the Empire
City in a solid phalanx, with music and
many banners. They have been dropping
in by twos and threes for a week or more.
Uadgea and flaga hml disappeared; they
had exchanged their hats or bought othert
—one man had his colored—and their linen
dusters needed waahing badly. They are
all home now, with the exception of per*
hapa three or four. Aa they are known to
have pawned their railroad ticketa, and 10
lw out of money, it ia aup|>oaed that they
are endeavoring to make their way home on
foot. Owing to the h*at of the weather and
their enfeebled condition from want of food
they are not able to make over five or eix
milee a day. With the cooler weather of
nutumn they will prolwhly mako better
time, and reach home by thv time that win
ter seta in.
They are reported as wearing
linen duatera, worn away aa far up aa the
middle of tho back, and tbe ritns of their
Pendleton liata are entirely gone. Their

jifl
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Washington.

Rer. Kd ward

dtptmdnU:
Among

floated
Central

good

to

*

Kggleston writes to

number of incidenta that hare

me, when

to

the ht-

Illinois, there
be lost

Utrellin; through

ia one altogether too
| believe it to be perfect!/

authentic.
A rrajireted townsman, an old acquaint*
ance of Mr. Lincoln, «u the narrator of
the atory to my informant, and himself a
participant. According to thai habit of tkniiliarity ao prevalent in the WeM (by maaaa
of which a man ia made to prolong hie boyhood throughout his life), this gentleman
ia known among old friends by the name of
"Jim," aa Mr. Lincoln was alwaya called
" A!»e.M
For the sake of rav story, 1 aha 11
^
hare to call Mr.
"Jim, as any one of
his fellow-citizens would in telling it.
Thia gentleman relatea that, eoon alter
Mr. Lincoln'a Cooper Institute speech, ha
anw a notice in the New York Tnbun* that
Hon. A. Lincoln, of lllinoie, had delivered
an addma to the Sunday school at tbe Fire
Points, which waa very well received by
both teachers and pupila. Knowing that
Air. Lincoln waa not a profeaaor of religion,
it airuck him that it waa a good subject for
banter; and ao, aeizing ths paper, he startrd for "Old Abe's" office. Bursting into
the room impulsively, fie was startled to
find n stranger in conversation wirh Mr.
Lincoln ; and turned to retrace his step*,
when the latter called out: •"Jim"! what
do vou wont?" "Nothing." "Yes, you
do ( come buck." Alter soma entreaty,
Jim approached Mr. Lincoln, and remarked
with a twinkle in hie oje: "Well, Al*e, I tee
you've iKcn making a speech to Sundayarltool children; what'a the matter?" "Sit
down Jim, and I'll tell you all nbont that."
And with that ho put his feet on the Moro
and btgan :
When ftundav morning came, 1 did not
know exactly what to do. Waahbumo enquired where I waa going. 1 told him 1
had nowltere to go; and he proposed to
take me down to the Five Points Sunday
achool, to aliow mo aomething worth acting. I waa very much interested by what
I saw. Presently Mr. Pease came up and
s|>oke to Waalihume, who introduced me.
Mr. Peaae wanted ua to apeak. 1 told tbem
I did not know anything about talking to
Sunday achoola, but Mr. Pease aaid that
there were many of thein friendleaa and
homeleaa, and tliat a lew words would do
thein good. Waaliburne said I must talk.
Ami »o 1 rose to a|ieak ; but 1 tell you, Jim,
1 didn't know what to aay. I couldn't talk
altout Christ and religion, for I didn't know
much of either; but I remembered that
Mr. Peaae had anid that they were homeleaa
and friendleaa. and I thought of the time
when 1 bad been pinched by terrible no?erty. And ao I told thein that! had noen
poor; that 1 remembered when my toe*
stuck out through my broken ahoea in wintcr; when my anna were out at thaelbowa;
when I shivered with the cold. And I told
them there waa only one rulo. That waa,
alwnys do the very best you can. I told
them that I had alwaya tried to do the beat
I could ; and ihnt, if they would follow that
rule, they would get along somehow. That
And when I got
waa about what I aaid.
through, Mr. Peaae aaid it waa joat the
thing they needed. And when the achool
was dismissed, nil tho teachers came up and
shook hands with me, snd thanked ma for
it; though I did not know that I waa mying anything of any account. Hut the next
morning I saw my remarks noticed in tho

Teller's Point, and neared
Fuliurt, man-of-war, ho spread his
while handkerchief an a flag of truce, and
reached the British ship, a traitor in safety,
a villain under protection which could not
fail. It was a race lor life, and ho won it.
Just alter Arnold's flight, Washington arrived at ileverly. On boing told that Ar- paiwr.
nold had gone to West Point, ho took a
J tut here Mr. Lincoln put hia hand in
hasty hrcaklast, and hurried over to meet his pock ft, and remarked that he never
Ai tho boat approached the heard
liitn there.
anything that touched him U had
landing, Washington was surprised to find the tonga which thom children aang. With
that there was no salute, and no guard that he drew forth a little hook, remarking
turned out to receive him. Indeed, the com
that th«y hatl given him nno of lb« booka
manding ofGccr, Colonel Lamb of the artil- from which they *ang, ••Did you ever hear
lery, was leisurely strolling down tho path any poetry like thin, Jim?" And he hegan
ns the hsrge landed.
Confused, when he to reud a piece, with all the enrneatneat of
saw
tho gftieral-in-chicf, he stammered Ilia
great earnest aoul. In the middle of
out:—"Had 1 any idea your excellency waa the aecoml verse hia friend Jim felt n chokcoming, I would have given you a proper ing in hia threat and a tickling in hit noae.
reception." "Sir," exclaimed Washington, At the beginning of the third veran he aaw
"is not General Arnold here?" ••No, air. that tlia atruigcr from the Hunt wan weep,
lie has not luen here these two days, and I ing, and hia own team fell fiat. Turning
liavo not hpard (rum him in that time." towanl Lincoln, who waa reading atraight
Astonished, and recurring to his old suspi- on, he aaw the great blinding team in hia
cions, Washington iiis|»*ctcd the works, eyea, an that ho could not poiuibly aee tbo
and returned uhoot noon to Arnold's house.
that little aong
|Mgo. lie won r>*|>eflting
There Hamilton met liiin with tho proofs from memory ! (low olteu be had read it,
of the treason, all tho pu|»eni taken out of or how long* ita aweet and aimplo accenta
Andre's luiot, which had hy this time ar- continued to reverberate through hia aoul, no
rived.
The miwnger had arrived just one can know. Mow much influence may
four hours after Arnold's csea|>u. Looking that litllo child's nong have hid in bring*
around him, he turned to Knox and l.afay* ing him to that lru»tful altitude toward God
etlo, and said in n solemn, almost heart- which waa mi characteri'lic of him during
broken manner:—'• Whom can wo trust I ho wcury cloaing year* of hia life.

passed

now?"

DiirrnNlcrf Hit

Owrfi.

Old Adam C.,n resident of llerks ('ouniv, had a qtieer'linhit of limiting correct mistaken. When ulmta In sell an nntiquuted
home, ho was interrogated on to the ago of
tliu Iwast.
"Veil," lie rcplica, "I gum aliout nine

Nifillutriny

a

<'hri»Uan.

A friewl hM a little girl who will make a
strong-minded woman on* of theee daye, ao
faculties.
powerful already is her reasoning
Ever since Van Amburgh's bills hare beea

she Iim been in a frver of excitement oa
iut jeot uf natural history, aod everything
relating to wild animals has commanded her
immeiiiate and eager attention. At n neighbor'* house the other day she wm shown •
over ten."
print repreernting the early Christiana being
discovered
the
In a abort litno
purrhnarr
torn by wild beasts in (he Amphitheatre a*
animal
and
llm Omul, p lumed with the
The picture with the explanation*
llome.
Miid :
which were ci»rn her made a profound Imaa will be seen by
uMr. r
■, what made yon cheat me
pression upon her min<l,week
she was taken
what follows. Yesterday
in selling thin homo ? Didn't von t< ll me ho
to the menacerie. where she surveyed the aniwnn nine or ten! and here he in twenty."
mals with delight, until It came to that portion
"No. no; 1 •heats noliody. I my she is
of the performance where I'rof I>a*ie entered
nine over ten, and alic is all of dat.
the den of lioi*, when she became eery sober
At another time, when nelling a hnlky and reflective. Upon returning home the folhorse, ha wnn (inked if tho horac was true to lowing dialogue took place : "Well. Fanaie.1
what did you see at the menagerie f" "Oh,
|iull and good to diive. Old Adam said ;
drate big tow (elephant)
"I tella you, in the morning you geta saw ever) ting— I aawout of bis mouth, and I
with hums drawing
on
de
hamena
and
de
and each fnnny
put
your wagon out,
saw the darlinpeet Tittle pooies,
horse good ; hitch him Torn de wagon good little monkey*, and, mother. I aaw n lion a wallion awnllow a
the
him
tell
"Saw
and
go. low a trialian !"
take up de linos and vip,
meao, PannWr'
I tells you he la right dair every time."
christian, why what do you tHstian
Into th«
put a
The huyer departed satisfied ; bat after "I did, mother; theysnd
the liana jumped oa
csge with the lions,
I be following direction*, ho found him
hi*
bend
in hi*
liona
got
hiui, and one of the
"right dair every time," and no amount of mouth, and then I got frightened and ahnt my
bin
aa I could, till the tnnaio
liersuasion could Induce him to change
eyas just aa tight
thca again, and
position. Buyer ofcoursc returns the home stop|>ed, and then I opened
but Old Adam "sheata nobody, lie told (drawing a long breath) the poor trfitka wm
gOM
him aliuat as it wsn."
been
A Lrv flrxnu.-A little neweboy, to eetl hie
Having a quantity of wood that hail
becooM
P*P*r» toM alie. Tbe matter earn* op (a the
exposed to the weather till it hail
Tak- H*hbath School. "Would you Ml a lie for
s|K>iled he wished to dispose of it.
three cental" naked a teacher of one of the
customer
inquires:
to
market,
a
load
ing
little boye. "No, iu'ib," aniwrred Dick,
"la it good wood 7 Will it split good ?"
"For • dollar T" "N«,
'try dec id idly.
candle."
"Hphlit ? Yaw, split like a
ma'am." "Fur a tbooaand dollare ?" Dfak
can judge
Any one who has split candles
how tha wood split. The next time Old

reproached

market he waa
Adam
for selling rotten wood: lMit*-Old Adam
sh'ata nobody ; ho fells them shuat as it
enmr to

waa"

In 1851 tli® London Pmuh humoroualy
h list of thing*
iuiiKMMbltf to be r««U
i*«-d." Among llirrn were the following:
»Tho unity of German*, from PniHw;"
'•Tlie Altoiiiion of Herfdom, from fluaaia 5"
"The Emancipation of a 81a vr, from th«
United Btate*." E»trr one thought Rtmek
hail mailc a my nfa lid, and yet, in leae
than
twenty year*' time. every one of these
"impossibilities" has become a reality.
no
"Impossible" ahould evklentlv findman'*
place in Pundk'i or any oilier
(j«*o

posted

ihf

»m

ataffered. A tbouMBd dollare looked big.
he

not bay lota oT thing* T While
thinking. another bojr behind bin roared
"Why not f* eeked the
oat. "•Vo,

()h, would It
wm

teacher.
"Dteaoee, when the thoaeand dollare ie ell
cot with them
rone, and all the things they're
the earn,"
are rone too, the lie Ie there nil
an ewe red the boy.
It Ie eo. A lie iiiek$. Everything elee may
to
be (one, bat tbet ie left, and yon will here
whether yoa vQl or
carry It roonH with yon,
not: n bard, heavy load It la.
jealoae ana who waa oa
aome

nmety miiee away.

parlor and looking oet of

"Good morning, Mr. Ilenpeck," Mid a
in aearch of female eompoeiior*;
"have you got any daughter* that would
make good type Better*?" "No, but I hare
a very fine
got a «if* that would make

devil."

vielt to leadoa

-----

the'

^

**• door.
iS^oSleSSW
"Horrible," »at*

dictionary."
printer

a

"

'"^"■^^"woUnued
—

Wn» If*,

the etoeaer, aad ae

3tni0U and

journal.
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came in as the appropriate complement to the
other's kuarery.
* * I
said. Ln one of my anU-eooTention letmwn
talMrlter*
ter. to your paper, that it did not acem to me
|«|.f, U lh» in»li|>ML«'h"-l l"
|)m |«tatnl
to
F«v
llM
M*acrt|4Ma
put
mtutk
that a line democrats candidate could
iImmIM Ik* Um *
Ihr Mhaarikw km tmnl M.
MUM, "l*^" mm UMt
be eieeted. That opinion I aee bo reason to alm matt*, II
mrm
■
*Wt
|«jnarnl
Maj t«, 1MB.
ter. Whatew may be aakt of the Uieote of
»iiiniiTOi<iti» tw^mtoiik/iN/im
ll» mi
Mr. N-ymour, he ia a very weak nan with the
HmlM la Kail Nlto llM«klrt
lu
k*vj
|
Jhrt"CT»h*r» la limn m rnjunMd
kit |«*l
people—even ia New York. Mr. Seward apoke
naincUMicJf.
Um mm J<*.
the truth of him when he laconically aaid, 'Mr.
j i
l n
always run* brhinl hia ticket.' He
did so In 1S»V|—hia vote having been eioesded
YOKK COUNTY
by that of McClellan in every county in the
State, two
excepted, and even in New York
city. One thing ia palpable—hia stimulating
tnt>» *«MlI MHtl Um '~»rtj w
TU
power with the weatern democracy ia exceeding
amall; to which it may be added that from the
ranka he will draw nothing.
Republican
* • •
I am of course allowed, aa la the right
Tltfw
r Hr\t uwul tkctKl, *ll
of all, to believe that thia performance— irArwr
rr>-KOr, kiM >4 l>*elr, 0<*U Trwunt, 0«*j
K«ck city Mil bn Mi« «u
t aun.dl'W Mai MxtIA.
rraction they will protaMy Um tome eau** to
IIU.I WUM Mluvlntf iwMirr <4 Dinilili
drprrrat*—fa* not without its mothe; but the
4 Umnck,
Act.
omtivea of fbulish men are aa foollah, and the
4 UfhlK
AIM.
motives of knavish men aa knavish aa tl*®• l^wa,
br>M,
lli.t I. f
13 K«wArM,
ftelves. Whatever the motives may have been,
1 N«ih forvick,
lUixtoa.
the public, with its present lights, and ia ita
C-mch.
4 r nMI.
3
praaent temper, will not be likely, in theto abttojrttw,
4
xence vf dbtlnct and
KiiM,
positive information the
II-41K
I IWuM.
to helieTe them either wise or honeat.
contrary,
Knn*Nink.
• Hn«Ui krvirk,
*
I will not here diacuas the qaestion wheth4 WilwV**',
K«nno*%nfct«r4,
ia a greenback or aa anti-greener the
ft Write,
KUH*y,
•
Wmm,
back platform. It will te ia seder for party
aatht
TIm Ornmy
Mim at th*.C.«tnty
wffl I* In
jmrroti wtti of tin mountain* to elmm il
lUua* itRiAktli m UM MAlmrf Um C<aimttn I*
mounformer, and tor party parrots nut ofiatAt
MlwtUi— li Ikiin^lbbiirfDrtumw.
a grea^
If U
tain* toelaim it as tk* lotUv.
I JAHIM M. DBKRHO.
1
back platAirm, then the democratic nominee, afTUCMAft T A KM IX.
ter dumuliahing Mr. Pendiston, pawn and plan,
JUSRPII W. IIAMSO.I,
(
itole the latter and nominated himself upon it;
HOWARD vuiwr
I
UKLUUiK OKTl'UKLL.
Cm*;
for the platform waa dictated by Mr.
}
ITIIANC1* UAION,
and prepared under his aaapicts. If it ia not a
M \TIIANIKL llUUItt.
greenback platform, how cornea it that Mr. PenJOliN MKRRttX.
lka.m>kr auurrinr.
dleton, hia friend* and the Ohio delegates,
WIUJAM II. KKMUJOUUN
could aee no fitness in any other than one who
J*l> I, JVW
waa not only an especial personal rival of Mr.
Pendleton, bat hia opposite in everything that
hia position and opinion*?
OAT7QT7B.
waa diet netive In
Until the<* things are explained, Judge TharM
TVt fc|iNli iM "t BkUHkrl »r» rwiwiil' I In
man may declare as often aa he nleasee, to dia>
IM *Uu
l)» llml>iMrtrn
liar tuuil CM,n«wn
chw
heartened oruwita at the capitai of Ohio, 'that
i<wn, Moyn.tr xrr.xi.vu. J«*»" «,
"* I'M Mh W
IkMni iMifitn lu UM CVmMjt
the nomination «f Seymour was no New York
I'm vimi Citt I'uMirrti
Amw«.
trick,' and that 'Seymour was sincere in declinItakMUnl, July 34, 1«M
ing the candidacy;' but the people will reserve
to themselves the liberty to believe or not at
ron

orrtcui

bahkmu^tct row vowk co.

possible

Seymour

REPI'BLICA.V

t'O.WEXTIO.V.

.
—T"
The Wnt hh4 Boutk, an actreap deattratlo
i ournal
printed ia Clntinnatl, but seldoa MID

wifa, a nilt lttM 1
ftwwko an i
foitfifal ktiioff.
Ikty are 4Uju%ltd ■ho led kim «w»y U hU rain, a®d, aala u»ual■of mor* than
| y tha cam it Mcti afttira, and u £oukl hate
trith tk» tandtirt'; H>i ■<* "** l*«
ten
truktrm f ktm-ij mi kk mrrmUrt U A>n I lw pmi4ja the trial. wi> ibwmnd
sow w«ll
York. Jis«u»tsd with the Mapul stuplditj of "on to blaaw than her victim, aa i|
one to »affir
tit# democratic leaders of Ohio, whose fblly known. She should have been the
TUr* are rrry

only

platlbrm

1

■

n

this wotion of the

gauntry, puhiWu*

a

a

irbo

MMr.CtavwMtNtttnto7(tr«*f7-fc7 Uw kmv«7 •*
trw York and Ox Mly of Ohio.
I wlU rrtiture to mj
< hot m< mcnlf In
b* ttopeabnul Ohio, wt
m U
»iy, bi mrnrrt i» i». atto ill* woidK,
WlU which Um am nf Um nmlnabon of Mr.
h»
led kym>air »u rwnrtd by Ih* im-robm ot h party tui no
whole Tan
(nat morality
Mnllrl hi Ancrtau political hltury.
Th«r« in my
Grant! Yontj, Ac.,
the
m>
tm who mrr ■*« Bum than dlaatUIM| they »r* dUfn»lA Dkhoceat.
ii with I»«e aualMal*) <Ii«kum«I with Ihc |«lp«Me Irtckxy vt hiuutlf jUki bU M|>|wrtcr« la Mow lark) dUcuitnl
The Hnukruyt Itlll,
lltfc Uw rimp»nt «tu|*luy >4 the <npmU kwirn of
)l>l<s wli«e Mly eun Irnitt tpieofxtnto eou|>l«Mciit
to At Ok' nlnr'i knoTfTy."
The following is the text of the bill

bj

rstahlish

party—the

uniform system of bankruptcy
the United Sut«, which has now

The

an

platform pleasca

him as little

as

;

the can-

iidatea, and he closes with the reflection that "a <
tad only awaits little sense, a little honesty, a little honor, a litof
houses
both
Congras,
ptiwl
the President's signature in order to become a tle, even, of respectable canning, would have
Ixed matters as they should hate been fixed;
law:
"Be It enacted, Ac., Tint the provisions of tnd at this moment, instead of feeling that we
the second-clause of the thirty-third Motion of ire ou the high road to merited defeat, we should
laid act ahall not apply to canes of proceedings be
glorying in the fall confidence of a 'fairly
dav
in bankruptcy commence 1 prior to the first
which
earned
victory.'"
time
the
and
during
1809,
of January,
is
the operation of the provision of said clause
The disgust among the
Nomuutioju.
Tux
until the first day
|>ostponed ahall >* extended clause
to so amend- leading Democrats at the action of the New York
of January, 186V; and said
ed aa to read aa follows: In all prooeedingi in Contention ia moat intense. The Democratic
bankruptcy commence I after January. 186'J,
to pat the best f*co pcaaiblo
whose papers are trying
no diacharjp shall be granted to a debtor
of un it, but the party doea not respond. At WmUaiawta shall not be equal to fifty per centum
the claims or ved against hiswUte, upon which ington the prominent men of the party do not
he shall he liable as the principal debtor, unless hesitate to speak oat what thej feel.
A disthe assent in writing of a mi^oritr in number
from there, dated Friday, says:
shall
he
whom
to
patch
and value of his creditors,
"The Pemoccatlo Cnumiraw tee thai ft-y moar'* o»ahave become liable as principal debtor, and who
peiliead record and Blair's blood* letler cannot be twthe
in
filed
lie
their
claims,
hare
shall
proved
Ulrwd. and the fcellng ahoat tha latter It «n strong that
the feu* lor DarU and Buckalaw bmh |>ubllcly disavowal K In
case at or before the time of the hearing of

throughout

ratio Beyawar,

of%sap*thy

Seymour had
to lira that kt would b* tlecUd; that be accepted
the nomination, after repeated declination* only
Johnson

recently, admitted

that

bccause be waa aaaared there *u no chance of
to mtum the harrasslng duties of
Ilia

having

POLITICAL.

J

being

Awmlfag to tte New Tor* Hrrald't Waaliof ngim oomcpomlaDoe, aa Intimate friend of liohas
io «»iniarriew with President

Martial

a Gsart
out at the

would have p«t him
any further raischkf. Vallaaiighsn
BOW paid Seymour for hb weed*
1863, by securing for him the nomination for
President, for it waa hia appeal which carried
the oenTention for Seymour,

■entrace

doing

leUsr

delegate tjT tha ffew Tork CoofsntlsB,
piT« bis views of the battle after "the
, moke has cleared away." He
ssya—
< Vom

to
/ any. But Sickle* himself was aiill more
and
jlantfl than either fur his <li—olata conduct
a eg lee t of his wife,
of
Ami jet Bingham ami hicklea, awl men
of the
that ilk, are the ones wkiM aa leaden

drunkard

ed—when if they had baa,

fbur jears; that had he
Mr. Peodleton rapport* Mr. Seymour, be say*, the White Hons* fbr
there waa a chance of his
because be ia In fhvor of taxing the bonds and (Seymour) supposed
election he would have had nothing to do with
against paying them | tlx World rapports Mr.
the nomination, in spite of the entreaties of his
of
Seymour because, as It holds, he is In Ihvor
for tha reason that be considered that
friends,
Ksrth
of
bat
net
then.
Vanco,
taxing
paying,
to the duties
the
strain
of
upon his health raiuiaite
Carolinia, Wise, of Virginia, and Tbomhe,
of President would be fatal to him.
Georgia, support Mr. Seymour, as a friend of
Prank Blair wants to Inaugurate another nthe late Coafcdsraey ; the World, on the other
are
hand, is engaged In an attempt to prove that no bcllion. The moat anient of his supporter!
anna
take
not
to
active
at
under
more
or
up
was
more
one
present
parole
vehemently loyal,
in helping to put down the rebellion, than Mr. against the "U. 8. 0."

Seymour.
When Nasby

in New York, he wrote
home as follows: "I drop) into the Sobers' and
Sailors' Convensben, but I didnt stay long.
Them whose noses wmsn't red all wanted to be
President or cabinet orfiacrs; and uv the balanoe
Mr sols indignated
the leastest sad the better.
es I saw seated among em the very sutler that
waa

refooted me credit when I
drafted man in 18G2."

wus

servin

es a

The Hartford Tlma says: "The Democrntic
voting on the same plat-

soldiers and sailors are
form
war

they oocupied daring the

That 'the

Is a failure."*

The
can

war.

Indianapolis Sentinel says

beat the

en man.

think

the Democracy

Republicans this year with a wood-

Their nominations shows that they

so.

Blair raja "we at«k to restore the ConstituTkt Ohio SlaU Journal Bays: Poetively no
the
on
tion
allowed
In
thia
will
be
by executing the will of the people." The
more puna
paper
We are not In a condition to Chicago Pott aaja if he doesn't look aharp, the
name Seymour.
will execute him.
aee more of them. An/ one quoting: 'There are will of the people
more thing* in heaven and earth, Horatio,' ahall
Ex-Got. Seymour waa In Milwaukee when'
be dealt with in a miscellaneous manner. Any newa came of the oapture of Fort Donelaon by

they would do
Ifetrry CWy Deafand the .lemocretfo 8L L»uii | lis eatabliahment, failing la which
tfbrbim, as they had alrewdy done for hi* neighVar.*
Both
ura having a
wonly
Republican.
bor.
Tba reputed murderer of Cunningham
on ,*P*' lrt*gi»thcr
Do-

oorobM«afc*PPc**'fc> r^J

™

than on Ik* cmlibr* ef «U<r gum.

A aad tragedy eocured la Franklin, Flanoock
expert to owry *161*1
if a
Southern States at the Preridentkl election, but county, U*t Monday. John Paul Gordon
of the

The Democrats

it la probable that the State LegUatmt* ahwdy
Electchosen, which are Republicans,will chocee
ore for President and Vice President, instead of
having a popalsr election. This will gi**
the vote of
Southern State to Grant and
Colfax.

every

a ftw minutes before he
the Democratic candidate fur
the Presidency, doclareil to the Convention that

Horatio

was

Seymour,

nominated

u

he could not and would not accept the nomination if tendered him. lie ha# accepted it He
said that he "enuM not roesfcre the nooiination
without placing himself and the Democratic
party in a false position." He has done so.

lie said his honor wu pledged not to receive the
nomination, and "upon a question of honor he
must stand upon his own convictions against the
world." He has accepted the nomination. He
said that "honor forbade his accepting a nomination l.y that Convention." Ilehaaaocepted it.
He said that if he became the Democratic eandi-

one

man."

a

pledge-breaker, and "dishonored

»r»

<11

*

ran

w

II

*>

"

-u

i~ («

v.

oarn

it

1

a

u

•

M

»«i

»*»

is
pnwv (4
awl ib-alh.
The imIIoihI *W tare the
CwmUUUum aiuM ha regional, Mai Um «UI «4 the
|»n|4e mrain prevail TV
..i'i* .1 lu the |«acrtel 'I
I, ^uiu Uiia «i»l la nut war,
U nal rvTululiuo.
TVy
u»Ue war ami iwalatiuN
*hi aumipt to amwt Una
•ink ( nw»lr «f laMting aaala
aulilary ik«|<4ia« an4 Um
nMtf|«ah«i vt a Irwmriit >4
a t'ui)Ki*aa, aaerrtlujr aW>liM# lanerr tmt that hmln
ii'ta <4
hhrfty
M ae by <w laUwr*. Thia
mu-t ha aU»wo| u> ukr lia
f"Ur»
Thb M IV inly
mat l» |«ar»t H wUlr<*a(
wuii UM«tect»ai<^ Um than••rtUu CMblito, an I b>4
<etth Um Mretkwi <4 thai
iaati*l ««nn wb>v» paj«lartt are now at the UtffeM*
«.f «>wtaA luUlaaia aI |«-|4e
inllw |Swih.a>C'«a|«<t thewi
ft fu|4**t Wot aa a ramlt<Ulc l« tV Chalar;, aul
t» mNwi to Um iMnitwn
a< ■■ attM mm •4 mmi- VrKanaM aattv N »|a-rtera|im
«>f truth or audacity ut mw
|i pi aw 14a 11 <i ran ruvnl
that »h« I. Iiaila thta OutlllUto in arwM aa an utvl ut

U0

ataaaata DM |«»otad
ftinlwa M rrrry polat \
NU that almlMr.1 a raj of
Ughl I htn littuvwd auaav.
I laritrv* jrua in aa bnn,
ralrlulia ami M ** lk<
great pmMjrT*, WaahliarM |
H aaaallah. hiaUhcartail ami l>«nl a mil
Uu( Um> thkf
aa ahtmkl br.
■fcaraHirwila U tfca atept*
ftuih III Hkvna y-M !«•»» al■aj* aaullMnl, ahlclt 1
oaa likao tu aatMaff a*»r
than Ilk' Culli a I'hriatiali
haa to Uu Silmu.
Ttwa kith Rata fun *!«■i-rj *i HkUnk aad Vkhabur*. AIM, wkaa ;m ham
mat14<unI your |fr|«nUaaa, jvm ira Mm balUa
■ill* art haanalmn, aa at

llm because he is the bondholder's candidate.
twenty-one years of age and eitisens of the It is charged that Seymour is In fkvor of paywho is
United States), or in any w*y abridged except ing the
coupons in gold. Mr. Belmont,
for participation in rebellion or other crime, the a great stickler for equality In taxation and now
as a plow-holder against the
has* of representation therein shall be reduced rapports Seymour
bond-holder, will put several speakers on the
in the proportion which the number of such
to refute this charge. It is charged that
male eitiiens shall bear to the whole number of stump
Frank Blair is in favor of overturning tbe govmale eitisens twenty-one year* of age in said ernments of the reconstructed States by military interference. Henry Hay Dean, who is emstate.'*

a man of peace, will throw his whole infrom holding any inently
"
ou that slander. It is charged
tellectual "heft
tficr, fedenU or state, any one who ''having that Blair drinks. SauUhury of Delaware will
It is charged that the
previously taken an oath aa a member of Con- reply to that accusation.
Brick
is in favor of repudiation.
aa a
gress or as an officer of the United State*,or
Pomrroy, an eminent upholder of the national
memlwr of any state legislature, or aa an execu- debt and honor, will devote himself to answertive or jadlcial officer of any aUte, to support ing this charge. It is chargcd that the oieotion
Oi.illaaraga — X>S i»>
>al I ull jrm It
n*nw
the Constitution of the United States, shall hare of the tioket will "secure to the Confederacy
•aa Ihit thai — >» «a a<*
what it fkiled to obtain in the field." In answer
I ka>«,
•tlh mMmm.
enpm*d in inaurrection or rebellion against the to this base slander, such distinguished patriots
(hmitr 1 (aa, that )w •
or givrt aid or comfort to the enemies
as llenry A.
Wise, G. T. Beau regard, Wade
Uwaghl ft a*\ aa I U I 0k I fame,
tu a tight |4aw jou vmiU
thereof." But Congress may, by a tote of two- Ibmptou, Gov. Yancc, Jeff Davis, and A. 11.
U
M|> nr. all*a.
remove such disabilities, Stevens, will take tho stump.
Mj wnljr |»<iut «rf ilouM thirl* of each House,
•aa la jr-w tw«lalii« of 1
will do so, by a general act of
doubtless
and
(Inntt fur I'rrutHrnl, boy t
IE nut t attakKjr, aiat ul Kwha 1
f wtriM* aaal hlali«7 hut
amnesty, as soon aa the work of reconstruction
Br the radiant utars above tit,
I
j-«ar cvaum-11 u
ia completed. It haa already removed the di#una to hat* ao|>|4ml all
\Y here the spirit* live that love iuf
thaaa.
ahilitu* of many persons.
at our fwt,
By the green
fMh
the »hout ami nntig and chorus,
The fourth and last section decUres the validBy
ACOMrr.tHfB or oovkhxom cu.imBy the battle banner o'er us,
ity of the United States deU, and makes all
BKKLAtX.
>Ve pledge the traitors sure defeat.
and
ret«llion
aid
the
to
de!»t* contracted
illegal
Tie following correspondence will explain itBy the red-«taine I soil we tread on,
void.
9iit:
the mcred soil we bled on,
By
u •• Jlrirk Pmmrrvp" *munp ua T
tl-rr
By the blood we freely shed,
Dwncruan. July 10, IMS*
By the valor of our brothers.
At the State Convention of the
l)«r Sir
We five cheerfully the following choice eomBy the love we bear our mothers,
llepuMioan p*rtj, held in I\>rtland on the Hth < mun tea lion published this week in the BkM»We follow where our fathers led.
I Ml., jr<>u were renominated aa their eandidatc
of "The
for Governor of this State for Uie ensuing Tear. fori Democrat uit'lcr the p!e«ing title
By the dear oues at our altars.
!n their behalf I solicit your acceptance of the I Two Murderers." It is signed "A Democrat,"
By the faith that never falters,
noiuiuUion.
but the mors Appropriate signature would be
By the hopes lieyond the sky.
Encloerd plraM Ami an official account of the {
the heaven that's bending o'er us,
By
be
We
rhall
Miot.
even
or
Dooth
Wlrti,
pleasthe martyrs gone before us,
pmcmliigi ukI the platform of principle,
By
ed to copj all such articles u the Democrat
YVc will conquer or we'll die!
Very rwpxtfullj,
adopted.
J. E. lllTLCT,
may publish, which so conclusively proves all
By the hattlee, long and gory.
Sec. of Convention.
we have claimed for the party:
the victory and glory
By
llntUtKnn?,
(
The two gtnllemta who distinguished themWhich our hero brothers won,
flof. J. I. I'moMiiiM (
selves at the Abolition State Convention held in
Br the souls that wc inherit.
Portland on tne 8th insL. are, I aai informed bj
Darns wick, July 14, 1HCH.
We will win and wear with merit
*
Dear Sir >—I haw the honor to acknowledge
Mantles dropped at LuiLugtou.
good IWuuMtc in authority, the vilnt and most
the receipt of jour communication informing drgra<led blackguards that were ever exhibited
By the truth of song and sermon,
n»e of my nomination aa candidate of the Reas shining lights of the 'God-und-inorality'
By the march we made with Hherman,
the delegates to
publican jwvrljr for Governor of Ihia Sute.
party in this State. One of
By the bullets Siegel sent.
The noble objtcta for which thia (tarty hw this convention said to me, " Kott ought to have
By tho fight and rout and rally.
»tri>eo, and the great results It ha* already l**n there; Ilinpham would have given it to yon;
Of Sheridan along the valley,
achieved, should command respect ami cunli- he is the best shaker I ever heard : how he did
Grant shall be our President!
<U>uce. Though furccd to Imr burdens not its give it to the copperhead* !
lie didn't leave
own. an I strutting agiunat evils that have
them in the shape of the dtril!" So it appears
Tas FoRTtrru Co*nM».—The thro# large
sought to corrupt an well as to aasail it, K will as though the more perfect blackguard and
were inatantaueously lowered
not ha drawn aside from ito hixh
purpiwe, hut greater criminal a nan becomes, the higher he Ugs on the capital
will meal the new forms of the imue with the raises himself is the estimation of that partjr. t few minute* after twelve to-day,—the signal
aame aincerr and steady view.
It is well known that Bingham was charged, which told tho ci^jr that the first regular session
the
Believing that it* main policy is right, and and no doubt
by another "shining light" >f the Fortieth Congruw was a thing of unwere
that it is destined to restore to
nrospvrity the and groat leader of the "Saints," spoony but- past. The last hours of the session the
soenes
Nation it delivcrel from peril, I deem myself ler, with the murder of Mm. Surrat, an "inno- isually uuiet There were none of
hoouml in being oalled to further aervice in Ihia j ceut woman." It is also well known that Ding- umI Incidents of former adjournments. There
MM
ham was one of the lUndish gang of coaspir*. iras no reading of the Declaration of IndepenIn accepting the nomination of Um
party, 1 tors who labored so Intlefctigahly for months to lence, no buncombe spewhes, no laughter, no
am pWdgal
thereby to no partmaaahip, hut Implicate the President in the assassination of peasant bantering, no keen encounter of wlto,
rather invited to ut»re rarvMwt lahora for the Lincoln,
notwithstanding he and his aiwm-iatrs. ito jibe*, uo jcots, no ludicrous antics, no frivol*
good of the 3t%te, ami the welfare of her whole Butler, Bout well. Lynsh, Ashley, Wade, the ity. The committee menu were not lospitably
ami tie thoea treat
pnnciplea under the drunken Yates and others, knew all the time thrown open (a the membera' friends. It was
which »he will contribute to Um that Andrew Johnson was as innocent of '*»*♦ work, work, work, to tlie last. Time was very,
guidance
psac* and prosperity of theUnioa, and the tri- crime as a hnhe nnhorn. TV only
testimony rerr precious, and no golden sand was wasted.
uuiph of Constitutional liberty.
ever produced in the east was of Um Connover History has aet her seal to the work, and stampVery rwpuctfuU*.
•ort—suborned.
ed the session as one of the most important and
Your obedient aeriant,
Can there be n groater crime under heaven ligalfkcant evrr convened. Economy in the
pubJumna L ^vmiiuuii.
than Mir n gang of ruffians Ilka these to conspire lie expenditure* has been the guiding principle,
Joss R Urtlil, ■«. j
for the purpose of imp!Mating an inno- *nd it e ill be s*id with truth that fewer swifttogether
•
DUar 0m>* «NM i
UM
cent man in surfer, knowing him all of the tiling Bchemea,
taking money out of the publio
liven their principal wit- treasury, bate lietn
tune to be tanocesl I
|Miwwd during the last leg i»Wt.HTKR* OIMOV»T WITH TUK 1>LMswore that they Aired Utive months than at
Sanford
<>«■*.
Connover,
OCMATtV TIC KIT.
any time aiaoe the growth
him to testify faltel*, and he wss sent Is the or the government to Us
present gigautio profffwifwl.
.In .lN#ry nimI
tbees
while
for
so
vagabonds
The
doing,
portions.
penitentiary
lobby has met with signal and
who instigntsd the plot go unhung, and are al- crushing defeat. "Jobs" have been
slaughter*!
The following letter appear* in the H ni
lowed to sit in the halls of Congress to make by the score, and men who In other
years made
Wdsoms thing*" during the iiimuu of Cor..
SoyUk, one of the mod Tigoroue and extreme /eve for honest people
"Thou shall not bear
name
fobs witness." "Thou shalt not take the
g*e*, go hence to-night and to-morrow in nosidemocratic ptpm In Um Wee*. pabliehed at Cinof the Lord thy God in vain, for the Lord will
004
realised the amount
cinnati :
in
noi hold him guiltless who taksth his nam*
^
m7 nothing of the social
• • •
The news of the nomination of Mr. vain." Will God
littie
dinner
wretches?
those
rtis
punish
parties, ruinous games around the
Prntlldoo, received in Cincinnati, would have "The fool ia his heart hath said there ie no
tables, and tho hundred fancy
Ailed Vine rtwt, from 8uth to deventh. with a
which
dnaks
so-cal'wl
are provoked
of
the
thees
and
great lighU
by the heat of July.
crowd of ■hosting tad exeiled democrat* The Ood,"
railroad
Id
bePaolo
bilk have been ruthlessly thrown
not
have
con
•Pod and, morality party'
newt ef the aomiaalioa of Mr. Chaee would
cent,
-Hie-*)
had
must
went
if
thenr
n
V*r
lieved ia living God;
tbey
by the
haw eawod Ureiy domoaetratiene ia eewy
shan.toned wretches who were ever Private claims have Iwen burial forever in comThere would feudly hare I be the mast
•trwt In the city.
Revenue schemes, flnanoe schemes,
suffered to lien ia defiance of the laws of chris- mittee*
been a «by barrrt left ia nailmii the aeit
schemes to protect this interest, and to bestow
tianity.
woukl
Ian
Wn
eOeta
u<
lie
morning.
bring
S ckles. another "shining light" and leader innumerable advantage* upon that, scheme* to
Unto twenty thoaaaad of the bort party naterial
of the groat "truly loll" and moral reform par- pay the national debt, with of course no proa,
in the city withls the discipline of
also insulted the mortis of the city of Port- pevt of immediate or ultimate advantage to the
and inataatlj given the opposition the pr*»- ty,
land by exhibiting his vile carcass upon the uriginatora—all hare Iwen kUughterwl and contigi of ft mam to which eocceee Ltd txi* «•
of the City Hall for th« purpose of Matk- , ligned to a grave from which there is no resur•wred. I will venturi to aey tksi mot mert/j ia stage
the Dsinoeracy
Maine. This Sickles rection.—Tribune Ihipntck, Jul if 27.
ymard«»y
CMiMli, M Ikrmgtmtf Okie, wl ta ukie U the
man who murdered
poor
Philip Barton
eaJf, M »wfin*«ii «*#w e/ the
The Wheeling ImttUijjmttr says: "Mr. Chase
the am of the nuble |«Uriot who wrote the
lie <wfa«ee wilft wiirk Uu nrwm uf tkt'mtmimm- Key,
"Star Stmngfel Banner." while a
lias seat a luck of his hair hi tlx lietaocrat from
ly|*ieOner
hom wf Mr.
Ni rrrn rrj
»•Ay
on the diet of a British ni«it-t4-war. during
tern if kit p*rh, Ut mt i*,*iut ia Amtriemm ing
frlifornia who gave him half a vote."
the bombardment of Port Mcllenry.
Key was

The third section

The following extract from an artlclo In the
Avalanche shows how the people of

Memphis

the South understand the
crats in

b«TUgV£

of the demo-

General UUir after the

pub-

we bar*
"For ulternj lUnlUr »'ntlincnt« to (he almre
Had lh« •!«"» •*l«rn denounced awl called ImimKnl
the
nliUcUU
t<
|»4i(lc*l
Intel n|>|Kmr«l In the A\+ia*rhe
horror ami
( •,iU would hare railed (heir haml* In holy
w# wmikl Imre been
l*volulloolat.
u«
a
MigniallMd
thai tucli
taunted with I lie wnm-otil ataraolyped (VMidalut
tlnwxYacy ami
Imprudent eiprvaabma Injur* tlx nurthara
to oay, It
Hut.
ftnuif
tlx) amithcrn I«n|4« III the North.
which we take the
w*i I he |>Ql>licatl'>n of Uie Irttcr frmn
fur
imninall'm
hi*
lilair
al»rv ittncU. lint wcurvd Mr.
urn Hint llie N<«th
Thua II will
Or Vie*

platform

giwen^olorid

supporting

position

lication of his Brodhead letter:

prohibit*

just!j,

theoppuoitloa,

uid aaaaaaination.

Presidency.
li fir ahead ol the Uuoth. Tk«y art rip* for motion.
dctonalnftl that all line Infamou* ami uiff>n<lltuarc
They
The
tl'Hiil k/Ulatlon of tadkKlUm >h«ll hp wl|«| mil.
(leia-ml Illalr hat taken, Mnaii; a* It la, ha«
alilch
|aaltl<Mi
North.
>4
the
MM who-il by the democracy

Capt. Edward Marshal, a In-other of Thomas,
made a spcech at a recent Democratic ratification meeting, which is thus sketched in a Kentucky paper:

•'lie wax rndnHaade In M|t|nrt <>f S jim iir, and fare
Ilk rvaaona therrfor. lie aald tfryiivair «a< ixauiiutcd a*
a war d<-m<«.-nil, f<* (!ic reaanti (hat (mothercould win.
lie w»« called a War Itotnnrrat, bu( lie had in rrr Riven
to (hs (tuvemmrnt In |icnatruti»n of
an/ al l or
tlx) war wlwii U couki l» avoided. In !««.:>, wb ii IImrvl*l ln»|M wen- ia IVniMjrlrania, awl the
railed < n Ki'jiww, who waa (hen (lniit»» nf New York,
(o fumiah (r<«fia (o tx|iel (hrm, he anawrrvM In the Mime
manner If lint In the name language. a* (he tiorrniur of
Kentucky In IM1, rii s thai he would «■* «-ml Iliein He
ilM arnd (hem, however, for tha rt»»oti lliat lie WM unable
lo <li> t4herwlae.n

ll^remmcnl

Tennyson

such a man

must have l*en wishing for just
Orant when he wrote the follow-

as

ing linea in "Maud

causc

they

were

all Democrats, and he will now

cxpcct their votes.

The Louisville /ouina/ calls

George II.

Pen-

"the Warwick of the next Presidency."
Four >cars ago he was a Peace candle— now it
This may mean thut
seems he's a War-wick.

dlcton,

cheers for
upon tho people at every statiou for
the triumph of their friends In New-York.

Wise, Vance, and other leading Democrats
think tho "Lost Cause" is not yet lost. Just
what the Republicans have been contending ever
sinco A. J. first announced his "policy," but
with Grant still at tho head they propone to
fight it out on that lino between now and November, and thus bury it beyond all hopo of

there's not a greaso-spot left of him—or that ho
another resurrection.
effectually snuffed out.

is

The lloston

Tranicript says

that the New

by
President Felton in the Fremont campaign:
"Stand on the Democratic platform 1 Why I
should as w-on think of standing on the platYork

platform

calls to mind a remark made

form of Jock Ketch!"

Judge Wolfe of Virginia in 1804 published

a

volume of 244 pages in vindication of the South,
one chapter of which contained an "Eloquent

by the Hon. Horatio SeyThat chapter would be interesting
reading those days. Who has a copy of th«
Dcfenso of the 8outh,

mour."
work?

A ootemporary says that Blair, like Major
Dalgetty, "is rea<ly to raise any war and fight
in any causofor the prot*ndtr." Yen, 910 Air
board and 866 fbr lemons and whisky. "A
halfpenny-worth of bread to an intolerable deal

of sack !"
Horatio
ticket.

Ah t Out, bw • man with heart, head, hind,
like xan« of the aioiple great uuea gmM
Furew awl rrer by |
Oar ihll Urumj Man in a k/afawf html.
Whatever they call him, what cm I—
AriiUtrral, Ikiuocmt, Autocrat—one
AMk> can rule, awl dare not lis.

|

years ago,
burn
bags stuffed with combustible materials, to
the city. He may deny this interpretation, lxv

time.

Seymour has always

run

behind his

Tie has one consolation, however, this
He and Blair will reoeive tho same num-

ber of votes, for

arately.

they

cannot be

voted for sep-

•

A Judge, when asked what he thought of the

nomination of Seymour and Dlair, said the Democratic party were very much in the condition
of the old man who had lost four wives, and who,
when his friends called to console with him on

aerioua trouble till it

waa

too

late.

When Gor-

tion will celebrate (to aaalvarsary at Portland,
the IBth of August. An oration ia to I# delivered upon that occmalon hy General William
The bill granting increased proteotion to Ifobeon.a poem by Rev. Capt. J. O. Thomjwon.
After
American citiiens abroad, which passed loth aad a history l>y upt. G. W. Verrill.
an eicurainn win be made to
Houses of Congrats, reasserts the American (he performance
tiaco Tool, or Old Orchard Beach.
doctrine of expatriation, and declares that all
he aaw
The cliter of the Bangor
says a (Ivo
naturalised citiiens shall receive the same proon Wednesday In the atreeta of that city,
citnative-born
tection abroad as is accoded to
horee (earn loaded down with egg*. They ennm
iiens; and that when U is made known to the fro in Piscataquis county to J.»m rn Woodbury,
Boatoa. The load
President that such naturalised citiien is un- eat]., and are to he ahipped te
contained over 3000 doarn.
deprived of his liberty by any Govern-

confession,

a

n

t**dertn that trtra, and Hraereon Uraa was a
former, who wao employed by Oonlon to haul
pwia. On the 4ay named, Gordon approached
Uran, who«u aittin^ opnn a pi la of railroad
tiee, and toM him ho wlahad him to haul some
H" to *«■ "tore. Uran replied that ha wu
aick and couldn't work. Gordon repeated hla
demand and struck hla pleasantly with a coat
which he had in fcbluual. Th« naa ii»ataf
that he wu rfek, and pat up hii r*-l atick
which be held in hie band, apparently to keep
him off, but witboot the intention of injuring
Mm. Ifehappened unfortunately to loach him.
which ao angered Gordon that, going to a wood
of wood—which wu a
pile, be arisd a stick
atraek at
quarter of a els-Inch aprace—and
Uran ; the Utter put op bis hand and war led
off the blow, receiving a mere bruiae anon the
hand, when Gordon struck him aseoond blow,
thla time crushing (n hie akull and Inflicting to
aftersevere an Injury that Uran never apoke
ward, bat died during the following erasing.
Both men were of gwd standing ia the oommunity, and no ill feeling had erer eifstod between
them. U wu evidently a sad cue of yielding
to an ungovernable temper. There were Ore or
six men near by, bat they did no4 susneel any

Presidency, ho "should feel a •lb- don took the atick tbey eterpal forward to inhonored man." He accepU the situation. Ho- terfere, but before they hail time to prevent it,
the he bad »track the fetal Mow.
ratio 8eymour stands before the people of
United States to-day, by hie own repeated
The Seventeenth Maine Regiment Aaaoeia-

date for the

inquiring who thia C. Moore ia shall besub- Qen. Grant. A correspondent says: The people of
jected to a Iloration bj our English contributor. that city were aoon marshaled In a vast procesSeymour,
defended,'
Any one inquiring where the Democracy struck aion in the street*—men, womem and children,
'presented
phrase
thia aeam ore, ahall be smelted. We don't wish the entire town, in carriages,In wagons, on horsephrase
'prosecuted
to seem o'er fastidious in thia matter, but con- back and afoot, moving with torches, firework*
twenty-two
and bands of music, along the principal avenues
tributors are warned to deaiat
Large,
printed
halted be0. Steb- of the city. The assemblage at last
II.
Hon.
the
that
Country papers say
and
new
the
fore
hall,
"Seymour!"
"Seymour!"
bins formerly M. C. from New York, and Judge
thirty-ninth
No Seymour appeared. At last a justly
waa the cry.
ment, the President shall demand of said GovPierrepont, one of the Sachems of Tammany .will
phrase
committee, appointed for the purpose found him ernment the reasons therefor, and, If unsati*.
soon declare for Grant
forty-eeeond
at his room about retiring, and with great diffipart
phrase
spends
factory, he shsll demand the release at the cltiPersona who think that platforma do not inforty-fourth
gaming,'
culty brought him to the baloony. For about ten. If this is not granted within a reasonable
to
are referred
elections
Presidential
fluence
part
spend
five minutea, not more I believe, Gov. Seymour
time, then the President la to use such means
gaming,'and
Gen. MoClellan.
KilUttrt' mtttl J'mMUkm' Cmmrtnllmm.
felt iniplred by the oocaalon to addreaa those asphrase
not amounting to acts of war, as he shall deem
register
their pleasure.
"mortd,"
Every negrobecomes "Intelligent,"
sembled thouaands of enthusiastic men and woforty-eeventh
livered to the register,'
TV annual MRtluf of thr K'1lt'T« and htNUWn ot
to effect the release, and inform ConChief Jtwtlc*."
.tiHrml- section of said act Vie stricken out
.i'l» ft Inn mf fAc
••refined,0 and "white," the moment he Tot« men. Dut what a speech for such an hour! So proper,
Maine milk 1» IwM X Uuk «*• Wwl»nJ«y and
of all the focts relating thereto.
m■ml.
in
grew
the
That
8.
"Hit.
bankruptcy
TVt
ticket
I3lk.
registers
Tharwla;, Auk«M lath
heartless and oold were his word* they seemed to
Tna "Bloated Bondiiold**.—In March of the Democratio
ahall have power to administer oaths in all casee
I imiiiIim bxi linn wtN U-fin It 10 •<ch«fc, WadiiraWjr
The Wilmington (Del.) Commercial says, "A
in New York eity
State* haw bow adopted the fourteenth
I
The Democrat* are ao deficient in arlthmetio freeze as they fell. Each sentence was like water
TLirtj
in which oaths the current year Seymour
matters
to
all
relation
in
and
was for some time
HKfulug. Tb» arTMafiwaU cwUa»|«ia»a a atrial nxrystatement* in regard to the
the
following
made
allow
don't
we
and
if
thankfulness gentleman of this city who
amendment to the Constitution,
or cirthat In adding up Northern Btatea they
Uu« at I hp IStxUfrw
Kurthrf (atrtiruUr* «iU ha
may be administered by commissioners
upon flame. Not an expression of
bonds
United
States
hold
who
of
claw
chief
war
persons
muetering officer ef the
during the
that State* that have usee ratified an amend* cuit courts of the United States, and such comU. W. HICIIAKIM) >.V,
know how to "carry one."
for the natlon'a prospect of deliverance, not a
««»«• baraaJW.
aamo were published in the Argus of the
refer* te * fact
debts in bankrupt- and the
of
of
take
missioners
Washington,
to
proof
the
have
may
a
not
Department
ment to the Constitution,
power
for a great victory,
Carrrt/aiWiay StCTHurg.
17th of that month:
a: "The popu- word of congratulation
such
of
editor
to
Southern
shrewd
revision
cases
A
all
my
in
commented
proofli
and
known
subject
severely
was
well
which
withdraw their assent before the final adoption cy
It I* a mistake to *app«a« that they (the bond*) are
of praise for our "brave boys in blue,"
registers by court, according to the provisions moatly
of Seymour and Blair ia something like syllable
In the volunteers. This
hekl by eapitallrta birjr* tun* hefcmt t children
officers
larity
the
the
of
a
BL.lt H ASO SI! EMMAS.
make
it
to
to
the
by
number
upon
of a sufficient
part
said act"
not a breath of hope for a successful sequel
and wld'Mr* under tha order of the court* <*r tha action of
the fever and ague—it cannot be found in any
of New York
luaal* The
which is Terr doubthis was the conduct of Gov. Seymour
tnt*!**, hare been Inrritod In gnrrmment
(Jen. Blair, the llvmocratic candidate for Vice- original Instrument itaelf,
it war. It was the general remark among
for
made
ia
Htandrrt of Jlmdimln SurrrttfttUjf llrfuteii. ra*l antoant* held by flrw and Uh luaurana*omi|ianlra and
where
inquiry
particular
the officers of regiments from that State.
toward
place
assent—
that
the
had
withdrawn
ami
ar«
he
two
tru*l
for
all
Itekl
In
that
ful,
In
having
Uct,
only
Mtlng* bank*, arc.
hearers, after he had finished,
Prwident, mod Urn. W. T. Sherman, Ivth havUuineaa and laboring
In the aetUementa, where the "ahakes" are aupor his personal
We an pleased to learn that the Radical slan- reliant* of the graat body of nctlre
and as ear- His disgust for the Union cause,
Ohio and New Jersey, a sufficient number of
an I orphan*.
in- mid could have been as consistently
Inform
ing scroti under Ucn. Grant, have each p»m
men or women, or uf wlduwt
the
have
a
to
people
lodgment,
the soldiers, or some similar mopoaed
the ever loval and faithful Democdors
feeling
against
the
ii
left
States
against
himself
(28).
uttered by Jeff Davis
upon
We put
an opinion «f tWr great commander.
Yet this same doubly infamous Seymour now
that they do not have them there, but nestly
tive, made him the most tardy, unaccommodatThe fourteenth amendment la therrfore a part racy will be triumphantly refuted on tho stump
platform quirers
tbem in parallel columns for comparison an<l rraccepts every won! of the Democratic
de»- same occasion.
which
another
of
they
inhabitanta
the
place
and ill-natured Governor of all the loyal
the campaign, by undoubted exponents that favors a financial policy that would reduoa
drat
section
It*
law
land.
of
the
ing
of
the
during
supreme
uicmbrance.
physicians say he Is likely to bo- Sutes. In the matter of making out commisSeymotr/a
We copy the pnv the value of these IkmmIs to aero. Laboring Ignate have them "awfully." Bo Eastern Demosentiment.
Democratic
of
in
the
born
tujUnt
all
or
naturalised
iiowia to oun
persons
aitia on nirt
If he has any hope
men, widows and orphans are the persons who, crat* declare that their ticket, though not atrong come craiy within a year.
now WaahiiiftonH
Yi«
tu MkUr thu h*rIn
sions for officers who had been promoted, his deUnited State*, eitisens not only of the United gramme from the Hartford Pott. It will be
is craxy already.
the admission of the Democratic candidate
•■w.-m M^rnM, Um 1'illu kciUBMW Mtranv,
he
of
Grant,
by
Wesand
defeating
for
in the West;
will
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showing olT his e?ot'ies,
The Iladaoa City (N. J.) Oairttr, Which for hundred person* aigned »paf»r.
suit fcrdamBlair's nose.
in
'Long comee Ulriwes Grant
any
l»Id
themrelvea
reaponaible it. Believing if neighborhood of Fort Larned that preparation*
i long time displayed the name of Joel Parker
And nips off his nose.
ftgea which might grow out of
The New York TrUumt says: "An eminent
twsra done are bring made for rrorwol and tiUnaiv* hoc1 it the lx»d of its ooiumna, aa Um ltomocratio
••'twere dona ftt ftll 'twere well
In aad cuswnative eitisen. In a private letter
one hun- tile
How Valuidious "rain 8mon
operation* along the line of the Pacific railfor the Presidency, haa,»ine« the eon- quickly," a crowd of men numbering
sandidate
find here
a chosen Inader, atartoj
1863, when the nation was at the moot threaten- from the interior of our State, says, *1
with
dred
and
way.
down
taken
Mr.
ifty-two,
Parker's name, but
reution,
ing crisis of its struggle with the rebellion,when a number of old Democrats going for Grant,
on the aama evenin** W**
At Taaworth, N. II., a grand oeiebration wm
reftues to hoist those of Seymour and Blair.
12
Mir armies seemed to hesitate, and our national
in '64.
into efeot. Arriving thsreaW
for
McCIetlan
Seyvoted
though
they
and ealllng her given on the 4th iaaft. by the flriag of a hundred
councils were in danger of division; when <loDavis,
Mr*.
of
The .VoJiosoJ hklligtmetr warmly Indorses viaitel the houae minutea in which to remote gun* in the morning, and a proceaaioa of horhere, and Blair
Are
preeaion and apprehension were spreading thru' mour doea not "please the people
up nra her
of (food
in
I lair's rerolutlonary letter of
the North; when the commander of oar arnica b still worse.'
acceptance, ami her kmU, if»h« had any ahe wiahed to aare, at rible*. Alio the marrhing i* acompany, in that
Lodge
aet Are to the Templar*, of which there
had sent Vallandigham through the lines to his
time
whkh
of
they
is
a
"II
document
i
Studwhich
«y«:
ought to find its the etpiralioo it to th*
Gen. Hancock wrote a letter to Gen.
School children;
rebel ft*n<b", for giving aid awl comfort to the
ground, leaving not ft I place, followed by the HaM»alh
of the New say to every hamlet and voter in the land." It Ihhik, burning
Band. They had a
ft black spot of ground I all acrompaaled by a lin«
made a long speech, in man on the day of the swrrabling
memy, Horatio
uncwnaumal.
Only
•tick
which there was not a word of sympathy or en- York Convention stating that ho would ba a' sill not be the fkult of the Republican press if •bowa where it atood. Then they went to anoth- good dlppIiT ofJfow Work* la tbe arming.
couragement for tltc loyal cause, but its burden candidate for the Presidency, and that ha'i hat document (ails to get as wide a circulation er hosae end notified tbeproprMorthathe could I AH Hall ta theTTaloa fblka of New Mampires
pywinalhy for the' nr»*> airier and aMUr
m most Democrats desire.
have until T—lay neat la which to dear out ahire I
Vic*.
m.1 faark»t his" rights" had not been usfirt- ooui<tn't think of running for

possible

—

J?0*?*?*
o'cWjck^hey

8ejmour

|i

fuunuiL

3Ui08 a#i
Tr*T*lw^
iNMlf

B.M«r«.a»TMlaa
IlidlNI

ftartaa M* Oh Wa*~721

|*u«la»*«*r F-tla-d ami ito iM«lM m!
• jo r. a.
»mt T.ll
n.u«.
*" w^-tu ■■* • M

#V «• Ami MIItli.|,ult«tr « r* U"
a«d
rriak at li «.( rwwml.M, Mnt»Ur. MmI||
F*»4*jr m «. au p.
Ljmaji cWfT, riMf*W*

Next
Mconpuwl with mm iwi ipmhw.
Fotal will felweek Um Rspubliaans at KUUry
from that place
low nit. A eorraepondent
wtn *,f* * *°od
»»•*»
>■
KUtery
e*ys,
tht elections bafors as by
account of hereelf at
|«rr R»publieo« majoritis*"
"

and both bonds of tht forearm broken.
Eg+tt* mf Ll§htni»i.

Tha houaa of Hoa. J. M. Mawm, of LimerM«iuAmi(| fr«m M» IMritl* i.l ,wl4Mr.E
l>«" tlwrp
ick wm struck by lightning during the nhuwrr
t>»m Mi ITnt a It ■ »~l <« p.
Wriiimli/
W M 1J JO 4. ■.,
ItavUja of the *>J inat. Tha fluid passed down tba
•■J Frtd«y M Ut p ■ • Igau IW,
a r. cuwta. r. u.
ebimney, demolishing mme of tha stosa pipea
wiy •11*1. ■
aad overturning tha stow, and tbrnca to tha
aink, which it somewhat scattered, hurling the
Nm« Nai OOM-Hall Arraai'MaU.
aml )Nr.t
(■« tk« Wrai al IM a.
•tin. Par limFur Um fad, al lt.» a. », ami
tmmsj lUfe «l«i mwi Tanartok, MllWr.l
at IN a. ■.
J«jr, fiurtU; awl Nank;
al 111* an! 7M p. ■
Mtita antra ftna Ik* Wm
a.
I iwihak. u
r* UN faua al KM a. ■„ atal IM p.
Tn M—.!«/, Wadat*.
>la ■■
and Fri-lay al 14) r. a.

Mnu

iuji

*?»*

4^/

a ». RICIUBM, r. M.

door aarvsa tha roon. Oaoaidarabla damage
w«a limmm in th>a way, bat am peeaua wm injured. After the heavy shower of tha 13th inst.,
a young lady declared that sha should take refuge In Mr. M.'i houaaat tha next ap|>earaace
of lightning, and she was accordingly there on
tba *<M, but aha now conclndes to remain at
home hereafter.

local .trr.iim.n.

.1 Sir* tr.

>7«f» U<iIsimg tm Hi4*4rfmni.
U«t Wfd»«»l«y rr«ilt| a moderate »bed

A genllrmtn in this city returning from New
York laat Saturday, by tha llristol Line, had
the curiosity to take a census of the voters upon

flac ill huag out by war copperhead aitiieas,
bearing (Im magical and inspiriting atom of the train, which rvwulted in '44 totes for SeySeymour and Blair! A aalala of five runs »u mour and Tti tor Grant.
lr*l, the oumhtr of Statea whwh our friends TkirtH-sijr htm I v.
The Government of the United SUtn, by the
pnpuM to carry.
flpttcka vara made by twmi (MtltaMa, Secretary of State, have roods proclamation
the most Irothy and positively vulcar ol which during the past week, in announcing the adop«m made by Mr. Augustine Hainea, a^eat of tion of the Nth Amendment, that the United
the Lacoaia Co.

Oar

goo<hnatured

awl inm*>

States consists of

/Airfy-seres

States. The cop-

ceat-mindrd friend Hamilton stated that "the perhsals of tikis ally have just hung oat a fl*g
radicals promised ae a redactioa of our snor- with thirty-six star* upon it ? ! •• It's of no
inoua debt, uJ they promised a mtwlioa of consequence," Mr. Toots.
our oppressive taxation, but they hava done Srrrrr Acritlmt.
neither of these. Why have they not dooe it?"
Last Wednesday ereoin:; In firing In honor
Tkey have, Mr. llaailtuB. la two years, not- of the Seymour tiac Michael Hichey had bis
withstanding tba opposite efforts of a rebel adr right hand nenrly.blown off—a terrible wound.
ministration, they have radoced the oatwaal Ws learn that Michael servsd as a battery soldebt upwards of $300,000,000!! They prom- dier in tbs war and served well, although being
ased a reduction •( taxation, aad two years ago employe1! now in pointing his guns the reverse
• radical Congress relieved (Win taxation arti- of what they were during the war. We hoj» the
cles of growth sad manufacture which the pre- oopper heads, and if tbsy fail, our oitlasns genvious year had yielded a revenue of aparards erally, will make n large donation to the anof 970,000,000. Last year they pursued the fortunate man.
name course and relieved from taxation over
Pkuvomal.—Gen. Hobson of Saco arrived in
940,000,000, ooe item of which amouat was town this morning. His prevent mission in
is said to b# of a somewhat delicate
oa
ootton
Portland
the repeal of a tax ol 937,000,000
with recovery of certain propalone. The XLth Congress baa just passed n nature connected
erty lost during the war. belonging to his for*
new tax bill reducing tba tax on whisky trom mer
Company and individual members of the
two dollars to fifty cents per gallon, which in llegimcnt. Portland Star.
save
tba
whisto
will
The property, Mr. Stmr, was simply a oanround numbers
probably
hy Democracy over 930,000,000, while com- teen supposed to have been stolen by an officer
mon gratitude to the party benefited ought to lately brevet ted for "gallant and meritorious
give ne credit for placing within their teach, at conduct." Charge* have been preferred against
—

l«sa expense, the whiskyNbich is tba real inspiration of modern democracy. Mr. Hamilton, you caa step down. There was no enthusiasm either in the erotrd or in the
speakers, and the attempt at cheering was a
of Hotspur's reply
to Qlendower who claimed that ha could call
spirits from the vasty deep:

palatal effort, reminding

ne

culprit,for "oonduct unbecoming an officer
and gentleman." and for "cooduat prejudicial
to good order and military discipline," and he
the

will be tried by a General Court Martial, Aug.

18, proximo.
l.ett*r

fr»m%

Pobtsmoctu, N. II., July 3!).
Ma. Edito*: The visit of the Odd Fellows of
this city to Portland, was a very pleasant af-

Why. eoan 1,< r **caa any man.
Dut will they eosewhea you dnealHorlhrmr*
fair as represented by those who participated.
la this ease the epirits wsra invoked but would
Brothers Msrston of the CkromcU, snd
bottle
few
In
a
not come, unleas there were a
Thayer of the Tisirt accompanied the excurin a back room.
The duties devolving
sionists as reporters.
J nrrttdittrlam.
u|M>a reporters, on such an oocasioa may seem
mill
the
ten
o'clock,
Hunday evening, about
slight, t<> an outsider, bat it la not so. They
Of LittlcReld & Towle, carriage makers, Hit usually have many obstacles to contend with,
however competent they are to discharge their
below the grist ail] ia S»co, *u found to be on datie*.
After collecting what incidents had
contained
groovers.
mm,
ltr«.
It
planer*,
happened on their trip, and after their arrival
carfor
in ths sity, these reporters were attracted to
doing
aoulJers, and other machinery
the ball-room ;an attraction not easily resistej,
riage work and job work. The Are department*
especially when such a gay throng of ladies
of the two eitiea were promptly on hand, aa invest every gangway, line they danced "till
ma>
the
usual, and the building was saved, but
daylight dtd appear," hardly aware that their
made and forwarded by the
chinerjr waa damaged to the amount of $1000 or re|M>rt* should be
mail.
M«*r*. Littlefleld A early
$1*400. No insaranoe.
They ret rented to the V. 8. Hotel, and with
To vie went to work repairing the next morning, Ii^ii ami ink tried to make up their reports for
order
be
ia
soon
their respective dollies. Finally brother T. telerunning
and their mill will
graphs to brother M. by a temporary telegraph,
again. In view of thia wanton deetruction of erected
for the occasion, askiug him, "what lie
are
we
to
which
constantly
exposed,
property
•hall do lor items." Brother M. telegraph* in
the
cili-'
and
Government
"stick." And they "stuok," and prethe
answer
it behoovea
City
Rented some very fine reading matter for the
sens generally to ace if euute means cannot be
edification of their patrons. Sudden illness came
devised to ferret out the incendiaries. If one over one the
reporters,(the Parker House disor two of their number oould be treated aa the eoae,)and the other being au expert pAytiriaawas imExpress robbers were recently in Illinois, it ii/, practiced his skill, and his patient
mediately KttUd and lotU to that haven ol
would be nothing more than they dessrve.
The following day they visited the
health.
clam bake, and were lost sight ol in the throng
1 itrrittg*
foot-ballists. These reporters h ive
of
base.and
Last week we saw ia oar streets a new Exreturned to Portsmouth wiser and better men.
kr
the
built
been
had
which
wagon,
prw
and express their intention of soon becoming
Eastern Eaprees Co.. by Owen 1L Chadbonrne residents of the "Forest City." They Intend
on the next excursion however, to take a sufficFor lightness, strength, elegance
of 8*co,
ient quaotity of l>r. Oraths Klectlo Oil.
and convenience it cannot be excelled, and, we
Admiral Ltwronce had a social gathering on
reare
we
that
the
must
be
it
wagon
think,
Thursday at the Navy Yard. The event was
christening of his little girl, the name of
quested to "wait for" ia the popular sons—at thv
whom is Kosalie iKvatur, in honor of Captain
any rate, if aay on* wants a vehicle of any Decatur U. S. N. Visitors wsrs received and
kind, we advise him not to wait any longer.but entsrtained from one till iix o'clock; then wsocall on "Chad" at once, for he never will be eial dance in which many participate.!.
•in.I Lieut. John Sherburne of the Marine
nble to make carriages much better than he
Corps has been detached troiu this station, aud
does now. Kew people cousidsr, when they ordered to the U. 8. S. Powhaun, South Pabuy a earriage. the skill and experienoe that cific Squadron.
Besides the
A severe hail-storm visited this place lost
were necessary to construct it.
Wednesday, and had-stouce tell the sus of walmere mechanical ingenuity which shall adapt
nuts, doing considerable damage in some
the wood and iron ia proper pro|tortioa to each
•

other, and to the purposes for whksh the carriage ia to be need, the artist, for eo he should
be called, must have a perfect knowledge of the
various kinds of wood, and of the best method
of preparing them for his use. He must also
be a connoisseur in the various kinds of iron,
vtecl, cloth, leather, and other thing*, too numerous to meatioa, which go to make a firstclass carriage. Last, but aot least, he must be
first-rate jadee of paiats, oils, and varnishes,
at I of the manner in which they should be ap-

plied, or

mach of his

preceding

labor is lost.

long blasted of her carriage

places.

The matter relative to the retention of certain
civil officers at the N'avy Yard; has been referred to the Sec. of the Navy.
J. Horace Kent of this city, has been retained in the If. S. Detective force, 'here being a reduction of all but two in New Kncland. This is
i|ails a compliment to Horace, and evinces how
highly he is appreciated in his proficiency in
liourius.
the business.
firwml.

pleased to le*rn that Edwia
too, of PurlUnd, late Major of the
ment Me. Vols-, b%a received from
We

are

ma-

alwaye Mood ia their froat rank. Priasi infer parrs, long may ha wav*. We had almost
forgottea to state that the neeeaaary eoaaeotiosi between the wagon aad the horse, to wit:
the haraeas, waa mad* by the veteran harness
maker. Capt. Tracy Hewee, whose long established reputation in his business is a sufficient
guaranty for whatever he aadertakra. Suffice
it to aay. that the harness la every way worthy
of the wagon, and mors than worthy of the
horse.
Th*

Kvfrt
Of tha Ifydrocraphio Barray nj« that the
baato o4 tb« 8mo Hter tusUiu 1320 aqaar*
milaa, or MX.000 acrea. iocUdioc tha tribata-

B. Hough17th Regithe Presi-

nth. mmI evi lis aoceeesive promotions by
faithful pwfcwMM of duty ahd conspicuous
Ktllaitry He served successively on the shfli
ot (lens. lWrry, llajMa, de Trobriaad, Egati,
Ward, Dinney and Mott, lathe famous old

First UiTwkia of the Third Corps, afterwards
Third Division of the Second Corps, and received the higbeat encomiums of thoee distinguish r-1 Georrals. Ue also, ia addition to bie

rendered valuable
servlcse in (Im Com mitimry Department. At
the close of the ear he wrote a history of hie
Regiment, which at once took high rank among
aorka of that class. Believing that" the pea ia
mightier than the sword," ha ia now on the
editorial sUff of the Portland £re*iaf Star.

regular duties, frequently

rlN lyi*C !■ Mew llaaipahlra, which aradraia.
«4 into this Stata, tha ac«r*c*ta territory io- to whoea lively oolumna bis telle pen, and
otaial in Mum baiag <qaal to 623 square soasetimee tea inveative geniua always give ad
milaa or 400,000 acraa. The baaia ol Um Vw- ditioaal attraction*.

eittqM, whhhkra* our wwltra btwidtri
Tb* President deniee the pnblio ■—omxxs
from th« oiw at KitUry to tha haad of
DKDt ttuU be baa directed the Mcntuy of War
la
both
Btataa
aa
eoataiaa
mob Falla Rim,
to withdraw the military fumt from such of
art* of 3-43 aqaara aUUa or 330.000 acrra.
th* Southern State* aa are npr—tiil in Con*
(«Mf JflWtiNf.
ICrmn
The Uma for hvkiiac tha Caaip Mcatloc at
Twrnty.ftve collegea in the country, a lint not
Kaaoabaahport ia Aa*. 17th. aad not tha Mth including either llarranl, TaW, Amherat or
aa incorrectly publiahad laat weak.
maaj other wril-known ami largely attended
iutitutiuu, kin graduated 856 young dmb
BhmplHu**
this year. The numbtr for Um country u probAt tha aaaaal Maatiag of Ik* ShapWigh aaJ
not leea than 2000.
Actoa Agricultural Noeiaty hal«l la ShapWixh ably
Mr.
Bancroft, Um American Minuter, baa
oo Saturday tha 6th
day of Jaaa, tha Wk>wlag paraoaa wara choaaa officers: Horace gone to 8tutt|*t to open necoclatiom for a treawith Um government of Wurtomburg.

Dcdwell, 1'naUnt; leory Uragdoa, Vice ty
The I nab American Association of Waahing*
Preeident; Eaoeh W. Bodwell. Seciatary; Joel
ten have paaacd a rote of thank* to Gen. Banks
U. Richer, Correepoadlag
Secretary ; Thooiaa for
bia effort* in aacuring Um {mmm of tbe law
Lowa, Tna«m; Joaaph I>. Haaboro. Col-,
protecting American cituana abroad.

lac tor.

/W Jala.

Charlaa Hardy o*ra fc»r mI« tomtuf hla laad
adjoiaiog tha Bhldafcrd Houaa lot. froatiac
City Square. Thay ara tha suat daairabla Iota
for etorae we bow hare ia the city. Weaaderataad that Mr. Hardy will aall or Icaar. ur will
build tha baihliac for partita who wUh to hira

loaf

Write (torn Um Superior Court of Baltimore
city in twoeuite were Barred an Oen. Bntlar aa
be pained through Baltimoae laat evening; one
for falae lmprieonment, by W. W. Wmw of
Cincinnati who laya bia damagat at f100,000,
and another by Kimberly k Bron. of Baltimore
to recover flit, 000 alleged to have been extort*
<d from them I)j Oen. Bntler when com ma ruling at Fort Monroe.

Thia iaagood opportaaity for
aay oaa who wiahaa a atxn, office, hall ruvai,
un Twn hut to
Tfc» Mb*
Aafvrt U nmnri
TtaebMt
ait bar or all, la tha aoat eaalral part of oar y—■"
e-*iT-n«ir I
**cmmtn- 1kkm*
8aa rittrthwal,
4
for a

time.

Aovfafeiag city.

Dr. I*»jr'i
ft«

Special JTotice*.

phmb.

care

llntflacbe,

day, when an old traveler, ragged, dirtjr,
rusty, unshared and unshorn, and evidently

other

half ssas or«r, strolled up to the puuxft ftnd
vacantly ftt the crowd, which began to
ply him with questions. Finally a man saiJ to

•tared
t

"You're

him,

Seymour man aren't you old
Straightening up, the old chap an-

fellow?"

a

swered, "Prom my present appearance you
would probably judge I was a Democrat, but I
ain't. I learnt my politici before I took to
drink.

Hon. E. B. Washburnc, of Illinois, Chairman
ha*
of the Hou*e Committee of
nave all been
announced that the
made, and that there nare been prat saving*.
The original estimates of expense* for the fiscal year 1858-U were $37'j,(i00,000, but the
whole amount appropriated haa onljr l«cn 9200,
for the
(100,000. The amount
1ml jwr lHfiJC'J, exclusive or the appropriaanu
bounties
for
the
tions
puhlio debt, pensions,
is not quite 9105,000,000, while the same cla»>
sm of
appropriations for the last flacal year were
flll,wi,7o9. So Congress has not only appropriated much lean than they were aaked to
do, but the appropriations are really almost
910,000,000 leas than they were a year ago.

Appropriations,
appropriations
appropriated

I.OTKRIA M LA MLA DE CUBA.
IMS there will be
In the drawing* I
80,ooo ticks ra i co.ooo
:IOO,OOO.OU In Ooltl drawn every K«ventee a l>ay*.
I'rli'n nuhol ait-l iufkvinailou (Irro) also highest rat'-*
|«kl f * 9|«uUh Doublgon* hivI >U kind* nf Out I and
OKORUK ITIIAM.
ver.bv
4| Wejbn**et (treet, fruvtdence, K. I.
I;M
HKAI,

A. CARD .—A Clergyman, while reaiding In 8<>uth America aa a mt**ionary. dlreovrr
ad a raft and aimpln remedy lor the Cure or Ner»ou* Weakneas, Early l>tcay, Unease* ol the llrl*
ol
nary and Meialnal Ur^ana, and tha wliola train
altonler* brought on by baneful and vleiou* !•«**»nohle
it*. Uraat number* hava lieen cured by thi*
remedy. Prompted by a dutlra to beaeflt the »fDieted and nnfortunate, 1 will fend the recipe lor
preparing and utlngthia madieioa, In a aealed cnvelupa. to any one who need* It. »r« mf CAeryeiUJrut, JONKI'II T. INMAN, Stulitn It. Hia p. no. 3u»3l*
*/» Haute, fie m 1'er* Cify.

WHY 8UFFER FROM S0RE8?

ARNICA OINTMKMT. y..i ran easily
be cureiL It ha* relieved Utouaand* from Hum*, S<»ldt,
Chafprd II in l», v I1"'. Cat*. W*»n4». <m twrjr
co«ap/e«n( of Ikt Aim. Try it, fur It ouet* but U rent*,
lie uira aial a*k fur
w l„

\.y

Hnlc'ii A mien Ointment,

Cor *ale by *11 drut(i*U, or lend your addm* and 35 cU.
lo 0- P. SKTMOCK A CO., llaatou, Ma**., aixl Mdn a
bo* by return mall.
Octlft*pljr43

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

A horrible double murder was committed on
Headache rellerel, ami, 1a tact, every di*ea*e ol the
flatboat at Mound City, 111., on the 20th intt., n«ee
ami head icrmauently cnml by the u*e of the wtllby KufUs Adamson, a citisen of New-Albany, kuown remeily,
Ind., and formerly a soldier in the Sixty-sixth
The victims were David
Indiana Regiment
Southwick and Asa Hodges, both residents of Try K, for U co«U b«i U crnta. Far *ale hy all <lru^ir1«t»;
awl
stabbed Southwick nr tend 3J cent* to O. I>. HKYMOUH A CO., IViet«ii,
Adamson
New-Albany.
0ctlS«|'ljrl3
receive a bo* by return mail.
several times while he waa asleep, and then
knocked Hodges in the hrad with ae ax, and
To Holders of Oavcrnmrat Donita.
threw him overhead. AH the parties, together
Otlll
a

Hardrr's German Snuff*.

with Southwick's wife,

were

living

or

working

Adamson made his escape in a
akUT, threatening to kill Mrs. 8outhwick if ahe
gave any alarm.
the tlathoat.

on

are two liirdn-liMiIrd
muulin, from which near I v all the Ilia to which
flesh li heir to vrl|iMl«. K»r Dyspeps'a the I'rf*r*w Sftmp, a protected solution uf the prtdnxide of Iron. la a I on r-tried and well-citat<ll«lie<l
remedy and lor Scrofula In all IU manifold form*,
Dr. H Andtr«' Mint tTntrr |a A s|>cciQc. If those
afflicted would trv these remedies, thfjf will thank
us r.r calling their attention to thorn-

UvsrifiMA and Mr ho ru la

The ralulni (tower of "Johnsnn'a Anodyne Liniment" la truly wonderful. Cum am already numerous where bent and stiflmed llmba baro been
When uied fur
limbered mud atraliihUMil hy ||
thla purp»*e, the part *hould In w«>hnl and rubbed
And rub U
the
Unuaeat
c*U,
thoroughly Apply
In with the hand

A crowd of •♦horsemen." and otbera, dally throng
tho stores In country «n«l town for -Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders." They u derstand that
the r horses cannot he kept In gnodcoudltion with*
oat theui. And with tbeui can be uu a much leaa

quantity

of

AND

train.

SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.

UJTIOJT SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
40 BTATE 8Tn BOSTON.
IIKI0IN8ON k CO~o(fcr for Rent.

Baft* InLEE,
title their Vault*, at raUl from fJO to |l(ll prr anon
offtr
to
num. Thry alMi
reoelrc,
de|m«
it, a* Bailee*, ffcurltlea of person* Irving In tlio
country or trawling abroad, Ofllotr* of the Army
Matter* «r Ve*»ol», and other*. Circuand
lar*. containing full particulars, forwarded on apIIKNUV LKK, llamtscr.
plication t«
fp.nolyll
Boston, March I, lt»68.

*P£<slal

Nary,

Tbo Qroat New
White

Compound

Pino

Cure* Sure Throat, Cold*, Coaih*, Plpth-rU, llrunrhltU,
CpUtlnt; of H)nod,aad I'ulin'xiary AffceU<m« criKralljr. It
It a remarkable rnwily hir Kidney Com|>lalnU.
TM« mnlldne I* frrr from eay/Ainf iirlrttrinn>, |>lra•ant t<> the taste, <w»r, yec sure and effective In It* action.

/ara/aeWr N*4Mnt ftr Ikt
PURIFYING of the BLOOD!
Ja

It la
Spring
Winter Is

choery,
ilroary.

hang, hut the brown must fly;
Wheu lie la shaken,
Lone ami foraaken.

What can an old man do hut die f
Why, take I'lantatlou Hitters, to be sure, and with
them a new lease of life. The old are ma le ) oung
again, the middle-aged rejoice, and the young become douhlv brilliant by usingthls splendid Tonic.
Ilyspcpsla.lleartburn, Mver Complaint, Headache.
I*>lii in the Hide. "Crick In the llaok," and all
ayuiptouia of Stoinachla MMHMl yield at ouco
tothehealth-gltrlng IllMM of Plantation HitterTliey add strcugth to the system and bun) ancy to
the mind.
Mauxuua Wirta.—A delightful WUet article—«u|ic33—2w3*j
te Cologne, aud at half the |>rkv,

rtnr

l-uiM'ltw, I Icf*. ami all tMwtlnate AIT.tII.hk of tlie Hkln |
Xlerrurtal Plteaae*, and evcrjr Taint of lit" Hulrm t I'jm
|*|»la, ami these dlfruaes uri|rtnallnir In the d> m»crim-m
of the .In. ofyaii*, Vislliltou* Cutn|>UliiU, NruralHU, N<tvmh AITiftlotu, Headache, Uinirwir, l/aa of A|>pelite, PrprwuI'Mi of i*|4rkU, ami CuMifNieaa.

FRMAiiR

.i

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL,
Sptt^e

Rem fly

fur Dhtnit* of Iht KiproUucltrt

OffMU.

It impart* t«*>e and vle»r In the Utaroe, *tvl rWp« rrnewnl vitality l<> tin* whotr *y«tem. All tum of lithhly |*ouli *r lo Ftmalt* will liud a ■orerelj.'ii rrui«-«ly In
till* Cnm|WUIKl.
I'rrparrJ nt tkr [It ip England Hotin f Drpol, OfIon.
(I IX). W. HWKTT, M. D, I'r in ir

On-- Dollar \irr Ibmie. Fire Dull.tr< fir six IV.Htl.-e
Mratc —One ef the great ohataclea In the
encouragement of young would-be organists, la the
Tlio tallowing reuiedlc* nro all old »n>l will esiiiacccaaaldlity of the largo church organs to any
but the organist ol tho aeciety. who la certainly
and tliouMDd* haro been benefited by
tablished,
privileged in having suclian instrumental his command. lie, even. 1a debarred rroui practising In the their u*c.
They tire lor *alo by ilrujf^ItU gen*
wluter eeaaon, owing to the atiaence of warmth on
aeewlar days.
A celebrated Kuropean organist, ♦•rally ■
tiik PKnirviAN HYnrr,
while reoeutly examining and |>«rformlng upon
one of Measr*. S. I). A 11. W. Smith'* larger used
wilutlon of the Protoildo of Iron, *upa
Amrrkan OauANa, remarked that he waa tally
with lu l.ilr Mimtnl, llloN, gl>
thu
blood
pile*
convinced that for the practii-e ol organ music and
nml ntw l(ft to the whole •yitoui.—
ilrra«tt,
rnjnr
development of contrasts in regutratioiiand blend- Kor Df/itfia, /leki/ifjr, ft male (fraturiiri, tfe.. It
ing of »topa, these peculiar lii'trumelita were the I* a »|i«ciUc A M pave pamphlet o <nt«liilug a
iMsst he had ever met with, which would aerve to valuable trvatl*e on "Iron M a Medielnu." willi
develop the Ingenuit) of the player, eepeclally the eertillcalc*, recommendation*, Ac
will be *«nt
'Indent, who would, with r<-iuarkab|o case transfer tree.
J. P. JUNHlloKK, Proprietor,
with practical advantage his experience Uiua ol»
No. 36 I*/ 81.. New York
taluud to |he largest pipe orgaa. and at the aarae
at home.
time bava the convenience of
lit I.HAM of WILD CIIIKHY
WINTAB'N
the atope In >lea«rs.
Theooatraat In
Smith's Organ* Is so market!, the shadea of ciprer- ha« been u»ed lor nearly halTa ocntury for ro«j/A«,
«<i. "ij.i,nn, aM
crery alTeotioii of the
aion ao delicate, and the graduations of power so r«M»i
( hr.-t
It evre* a cough by
entirely under the control, that an IndeAalta vari- Throat. Luiis* and
the
and
rleanalug
lunge and allaying Ir*
ety In tho combination may be obtained. The ma- looaenlngthu*
the eau*e Imde.id of dry.
rltatlon,
removing
so
not
arc
free,
that
and
ouly
nipulation
response
the cjumj behind.
of or^un uiusle be perform- lug ui> the rough and
may the lighter
SbTIi W. POWLK A SON, Proprietor*.
ed aatls/Actorilv, but trauscriptiuus from the popW
No.
Dey St., New York.
ular orchestral overture* may be executed with
the flnest effects, while the »mall amount of apace
II.
A1YDKHM*
IODINK
WATKII,
l)r.
they occupy in the draw lug room or parlor, oommaud them to all who Are Interested la organ a pure volution of Iodine d Involved In water irilkmusic
•a! * te/ivaf, containing U grain* of Iodine to
each lluld ouuooof wator, Iodine l» admitted, by
hCCCIOSrCL BKCAl'flE OK St'PKRtOlt MKIilT
• II medical wen, to l>e the be*t known Yenivdy for
*<■ »iui+. Ultm, I'mmctn,
Mas ft A. All ax's luraovan (nsm> ilflt) llsta KaSy/tAUit, SaJI Hkiutm, Ac.,
anaaa, or UasMtxu, (ia ear Miuy J£wry druggi»t and UouaaatU
leatliy lo the woadorful virtue*
InOO
Price One Hollar.
Circular* tree.
sells It.
of thl« preparation* In *uoh cnaee.
Onus

*

protected

practising
Uiavolcln^of

Tearing

styles

C«Urrh,

Mad* than rwa^M*,^
p«re eaate of the hknl
■a* l* all CMM. (Mr* u a trial aa* aatiato rewaaatt. *e
aaawfcod grt only Dr. Day1* Hamralaale or freed P*rt$rer|
all athaea aw wwMiMa. Mm On lMlar Bli MIIh
ft* rwa Dollar*. BAIUtT * UUDfOKO, Pr*|a<**tn

iU WaaklnftnoSl., Boatoa, Maw

r»l

■

Biddeford and Saco Retail Price Current.
(VUM.7M tllllT.
Turn-to at,

July 30,

1*8*.

J. r. UIN8M0UK, Proprietor,
No. M Day tti.. New Yvrk.

«BAC£*A CKT.EJIliATKD ft ALTO
work* Ilka tna<lo on Old Serve, Burnt, fratf *, Cmi,
Ifoutdi, Bruiiti,S/**ini, Lknrftd HanJt,CkilH*mi.
*c.,*c It I* prutapt to aatln, aoothe*, the pain,
take* out lorenaaa, and rwww tin moot an*ry
looking *well lag* and Intlamuia tioni thu* affording
relief and a complete eura. Only '.£» cent* a bo* i
•cnt by Mil for W oent*.
MKTII W VOW Lit A SON, Proprietor*,
Mo. IBTramoaibl.Uvaton.
4w3a

7J
• ..I r.TtOTK", r pul
a:.
LWIiW # Ih».
0«u,r ba
PrtoU. r tb
»*•", l>il. Url, f w'»» .1 331t.>74
**ll.
•uotrnw
*
Ihwi«,r
aW'
m.iw. r »
2 OMM 01
IN IW. r
DM
!*•»»
in a H«» 00
...
rw, r »
iwriH
0»0rr,KM,r »...--Mrso r<*k,Mit,r m
Dnaaaul Ibf*,.... M914
JMM1
J»>.f ft
Moth l*a tehee, Pnckln atul Taa.
l ift, ater, r tb.
1-MtU
Cur*. tt Ixt.
.2»« 30, VLjr, f l»
*2 30
The only reliable remedy ft>r thaaa brtiwn dielh*kr.-,r
Mtmi
J .to coloratlo#, «,n the taoe U "rtrry't Motk and rttelit
ntn,r««*
IS Utioa " Prepared only by Dr. fi. C. Parry, t#
MM Hnvl
riu«r,cn*.f M.. *
13 Bond St, New York. QT 80'd avary where
1» 00*11 00 Cnrltw
fMKJT
& "«0
>:»tr*.
uooaiioo CriM-ken, t '-'-I
Caupjll
IS
Ki...lS w>«i; 00 t«U Crackin
Tit
f"®* Halt, r
r»h, l>rjr C-l, r
n
Catarrh
ucs (*or»r.»k,r »...ia«ii
WWI.f ft
AND TUOOUE POWDER,
IUt. hr-v, t m.. 1UT15
ii»t, r
-H* o»«$i» oo
l*c—4 rto.
JO 00
Cnnhfil,
A MlithtAil ai»t | l«a*art unity la catarrh, haadaeh*,
**>
•ml OnuiuUtoil
llaim, r %
had breath, hcarwtiee*, aathma, brooohiUt. eoagh*. d»aA
4W1
Unt. r ft
iirw. Ac., and all dltonlm n-tultinf from COLDS* In head,
10
1
JO
1
00»1
ft...
Japan.
?
throat and meal nevaiia. Tfcka remedy deee aot
Uw.fwl
WtfW
Omul
34'» Tlnrcar.f nil
up" a Catarrh, but looaena It \ fme the bead of all
• M odn*lre matter, quickly mooring Bed Breath and ll«a<l*
1 30
Nnl.fM
Wrt,
Hurl |4nc..........5 00 acb* all
Mkkmi,.
r ftioaii
1
ay a and aoothaa tbe burning beat in Ca.
400 tarrh | la *o mild and agraaabla la lu effect* that It
4.4mm, C,fnll...«W WMM piM
JhMCoraJu, r
piwtUrcty curea wtthaat nieeilag I A* a Tre*
eke Hewder, It la idaaeant la the aitt, and nerer
nameateet when (waUowed, Inetaatly jlrreUt the Thrmti
and y»tml Orfwua dallrtemi aenaatloei nfrMlU the beet l'ei>» rente lo the
aeaa and comfort.
»nr« • TttV ft. «■*>. lettable, and enly U eeuto. Bold
ar udM bee
by
Dn^xMa,
STATE OP £&.A.X2*E.
AddrrM CQPPgR, WILWN k CO., Pre»V». Vkir*
M h<4<Mle AgeMa, ttoa C. tU&twtn A C->, U«*t Hr S
KXECUT1VK PRPARTMRNT.f
h Bird, Balm | W. W. Whlp|4c k Co.. Portlaol.
Iy41
i
Ai'udhta. Jul/ tl, IHM
Aa ad)o«raed M**ion of lb* Kxeoutive I'ouaell
will ho held at the t'ounell Cianber. la Augusta,
oa Monday, U»e UHh <Uy o( August Mil.

Am**.r

WlMto,V

•aol
00..|

Snuff

Jackson1

"dry

W«*l,tl.,V

(■tl.iMPOol

SPECIAL

Attest.

NOTICES.

FIIANKLIN M DIIKW 8cc. of 8UU.
Mt

MARRIED.

In Ute cigr, 3*Xj », kj Be*. A.J. Wwm, Mr. kaUiw »■! MIb Martha A Tnrtooc, brtk cf B.

TO YOUNC MEN.

DIED.

IT this paper fklls Into tb* hands of any young
rr Nntlm «< d«ulu, not exemllng Ms Utm, lovrlnd
man, «r»r eighteen |*n ef iff. who desires U>
study fUi the Liberal Christian Mintstry.l iktll
be glad to Ur* him eoiniaunlcate with me. Tb«
la P|*lnf*nfc, M*y *T, Fmldk, i«j> •.« u J wiA ft nod
Unitarian Denomination Is abo«t to engage In ft lUartU Uu«r*, at ln(Umm»U<*i of lite ImrrW)
3 .nn
4 UKN^Iul,
lar*e Missionary Katerprlse which calls fur eon
» M«bt pnmUInf chlkl.
rmtdt*
In th» rkmlljr be
worwted »«al. energy and seir-saertSco. 1 bailer* WMawrll i|*lng vty»f. cmnrqurnU/ be Wtt
(mt|y br4oml.
thai there are, la different parts of lha oouatry.
In ftn»>, Joty l». M*n D„ wlf. of 0*rf* f. frnthhy,
»
h a ad red t of yooag men who are aminos to antar M*d 34 )*mn, n»>nUt*.
the Blalitrjr and derota themaelra* to Ue rail
gloat uplifting of their fellow*. To nek. If poor
CHARLES
1 will giro an employ Bent that will support them,
SIX STORK LOTS FOR BALB
aad an edacatlua thai will, la two or three years.
OR LKA8K. loaatwl on Adust* Miwt, frnntIt then to do the Lord's wrrk la the great flat- I»k Ctljr Nollrtlnr »nd Bqaarn, adjoining lllddefurd
ll..u»f lot. DtMLuU »r« M (Mt dMp
(IKOIttlK II. IIKI'WOKTH,
yard.
AIm, llOl'HB w WTURB LOTS on Wwkli(t«>
sp. no 4131
UOSTOft, MA85.
•ImL
Al». II0U8K LOTS on GrealU. AlfWd noU Ml.
Vrrnoa itr««t*.
•♦Oeit of Sort*."
Al»A IIOl'ttK AND lot la 8mo, on Thornton
Take PR. SO KICItARDtMt.Vs 8IIRRRV WINR
IlITTRRSL-iho asest medicinal la the Market Eecall at kU Ufloa, No. 23 Llaeola 1
•imt
W
abUshed la iaod.

HARDY

OFFERS

_

A>orp*rttaaUn

BUUHforH JMrfwrf<*«mf■

Biddefor*Mr*rti*emeHtB

OBiBETJEE

OOHQ, ARBHOE k 00..

Saeo ifftftferft mukiiIi.
TTTT

ablai

If yoa

Miflftrrlng, or"have aafftred, mini
Involantary dlrchargca. what cffect does It produce
uiK>n your general health? Do you feel weak. d«.
Imitated, eaally tired? Doe* a little ex'ra exertion
pmdn«a palpitation of the hea-t? Do •» yoar Urer
or urlnarr nrrani.or y..ur kidneys rttqitolly set
out n| order! layoar urine sometime* •lilck.rallky,
or ducky, «.r I* It ropy on settling? Or doe* a thick
acuin rise to the top ? Or l« a sediment at the l»ottorn after It ha* etoo<l awhile ? l*o y«u bare *poll*
of abort breathing ordyapepata I Are your H»w*l*
conitlpated? Do you bare apell* of fklntlng. or
ruahea rtl Mood to the head ? I* roar memory impaired ? I* your mind eonitantly dwelling uixin
llila aut-Ject? Do you feel dull. Ilatleaa, moplur,
tired of company, of llfef Do ynu wlah to l»e left
alone, to Ret away from everybody I Doatany little thing make yon dart or Jump! la your sleep
broken or reatleae? fa the laatre oi your aye a*
brilliant? The bloom on your cheek aa brl/ht ? IHi
I»o you
ynu enjoy youraell in aoclety aa wall!
l>o
pureua * oar tnialaeaa with the aaute energy?
you feel aa mush confidence In youreelf? Are your
melanof
dull
and
flta
to
flagging, given
aplrlta
choly? Jfen.donoi lay it to yoar llrer or dyaperala. Hare ynu reatleaa nljhtr? Vour baek weak,
your kneea weak, and hare but little appetite, and
you attribute Utla to dyapepala or llrer com-

n TEA Wf

are

plaint?

Now, reader, aelf-abuae, reneral dlaeaae* badly
cured and eexual exceaae*. are all capaple of pro.
duclng a weakneea of the generative organ*. The
organ* of feneration, when In perftct health, make
the man. Did you erer think that thoae nold, defiant. enerietlo. persevering. aueeeeeftil bualneaamea are alwara tnoae whoee general!*® organa are
In perfect health ? Y<w ne»er bear enah mea com
plain of being melanobolv' of nervowanesa. of palpitation of Ute heart. Tbey are never afraid they
cannot aucceed In bualneeai tbey don't t*oom* aad
ami dlacooragedt tbey are alwaya polite and plea*ant In the oompany of lad lea. and look yoa right
In the fkee—none of your downcast looka or any
other meanneaa atmut them. I do not mean tboae
who keep the organa Inflated by running Into exce*a. The*e will not only ruin their conrtltutlon*.
but alao thoae they do bu»lneta with or fbr.
How many men. frntn badly eured dlieaaeajfrnm
the elftcta ofaeir-atiuae and excerscs, hare hrotr^ht
*l.i.ut that elate ol weakneaa In thore organa that
has reduced the gen«ral ayatem ao much a* to induce almoat every other disease— Idoicy. lunaev.
paralyala, aplnal afleotlnn*. auloUle, and almnat
every form of disease which humanity I* heir to,
and tho real cauae of Uie trouble acarcely ever suapeeled, and havo doctored lor all but the right

Mock,
l/mrmT4,
(Irten,
(Jrttn,
tlritm,
Mirrl,
Mi»t4,
HUmk,

plnea«,and
uae

of a

that of Poaterlty, dependaupon
reliable remedy.

prompt

Ileimlmld'a Extract nuohu,eatabllahe<l upward*
of IS year*, prepare*! by II. T. IIRf<MnOLD. Draggl*t, WM New York,and 101 Routh 10th Utreot, Philadelphia, Pa. Crloa—$I 'JS per bottle, or A bottlea
for $r. so, delivered to any one addreaa. Hold by all
Druziriata everywhere.
ffOXE AUK OKnUINt unU»H0»**P fa a/a*/rayrni frf nrtipper, with /0*~»milt »f my Ckfmic*i
H'arfkomt, and ifjntU
It. T. HKLMnOLD.

'im U

rttj
^^MONQ
THE
the

beat Fire Insurance Co'i,

"QUINOY,"

Of MeaaaehiatMa, ilanda paramount. The CJnlney only iniure Harm llou*e*and HlritClaM Dwelling* Application* forwarded from HrnallV Incur33tf
r.ineo
City llulldlng.

Office,

NOTICB-KENNEBUNK
Corporator*
elation
lierehy

CAMP-MEETINt.
Camp-Meeting Aim-

of the
notified to meet at

The

the Campon Tuesday, Aug. IK, at I
huclooM
ofiuoh
transaction
the

aro

ground, In Krnneliunk,

o'clock F. M.«

for

.W .90 tot,
70
.90 |l III $1 10 licit,
.90 I Oil I III beet,
HYSON,
I Oil 1.10 iJtt l»eet.
UVMIM.
halt,
(JCNPOWUKIU T, 1.40
mi I Oil lint.
.*1
IIL'K k UK.
r«
HI
kit.
I
A
.*1
IIL'K JAPAN,
B. DRBAKrsT.JW .90 I Oil 1.10

OOU)NQ.

JAPAN,
Y.
O

For the Committee.
'Jw3i

KOTICK.
all persons from

riMIIS la to warn
1 person or |Hirsons on

at lb

touting anr

iny aeonunt. h I will
rteiit unless •oulrMturf h y my—it or by my
par
WA.WIKN WAllK.
written order.
3w!W
Haco.July3l.lSM.
NOTICE.

HEREBY pWe notice that my son, Wilbur
H Sawyer, seventeen year* old, hw left my
houae without provocation, and all persona are for-

I

MWMt
ISAAC HAW KiU

on

Llmlngton.July 27, l»M.

iny

3w31

1ST OTIC E.

NO

PERSON ucol .harltor or trust Ilowanl
K. Johnson ou my account, for I am not, nevliars been, and will never he responsible for his
MlUt I'llKllli U. JOHNSON.
act* or delits.
3w3i
Ulddeford, July 30, IfW.
er

In

Asnkrupiry,

the District
Maine. In the
IN
L. Cleaves, lUnkrupL In Bankruptcy.

the Distriet Court of the United Stales, fur
matter of Albert
ol
At Portland. Me., on the 21th day ol Jul v. A. t>. IMM
Pursuant to order of Court the second meeting
of creditors of raid Bankrupt will he held before
J. I>. Kessenden. Ilegl«ter, at his office la said I'ort*
land, on the twentv-fourth day of August, A. J>.
I MM. at II o'clock A.M.
CllAltLKS II. FLINO, Assignee.
MM
In Ilnnkriiptey.
DisCourt of the United States.
triet of Malno. In the matter ol Pelatlah M.
Ilohjoii. Bankrupt. This I* to give aotleethnta
Petit Ion has been presented to the Court, tills 9th
day « f July, 1868, by IVIatlah M. Iltbson of titan*
dish. a Bankrupt, praying tint be may l»edecreed
to have a lull dlschar;^ from all Ins delits provable under the Bsukrupi Act. Individually and at
a member of the llrm of Andrew llobson A Uo
and u'poi! rending wild Petition,
It i» arjirril. by the Court that a hearing bo bad
upon the Fame on the fourteenth day of Heptetn*
her, A. I). Irtt'.s, before ttio Court In Portland In
aaiil District. at thieo o'clock. P. M., and that noDM thereof he published In the Portland Kvenlng
hbir and tin Hlddcfurd Union * Journal, once a
week P>r three weeks, and once In the Weekly titar,
newspaper* printed In said District, the la*t pul»
lieatton to ln> at least thirty day* helore the time
appointed for said hearing, and that all creditors
who have proved their debt*, and other persons In
Interest, may appear at said tluio and place, and
show cause. If any they have, why tho prayer of
said Petition should not lie granted.
WM. P. PIIKIILK.
Clerk of Distrht Court for said District

DISTRICT

PRESERVE

SIGHT.

YOUR

diAKTDLEPt'S

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES !
Tht Qrtaittl InttnUon of lltt

,1gt.

Acknowledged by I'rra ami Public to
TIIR EASIEST AND MOST NATURAL

LEN8E8
purelr
THESE
principle*, operating differently from
Una*i,
placed

scien-

nro blown on
all
tific
btrara the tjoi the rmye
ollifr
when
of light concentrating ami diverging u ther pan
through the lent, thereby obviating all difficulty
heretofore experienced of a blurred and vary
light, running of letter* together. Ao.

Thtu art no Humbug Sptctaclti!
of Inferior (took and w«rkmao»hlp, bat arc u represented, and every ajiectacle warranted, by feir
uMp. fur une year. Theee lenae* are manufacture
ed In London by the beat optlelan In thaOld World,
who* constant aim hta been to produce the concentrating and diverging or the rare o( light In
lenaea. Three yean am he succeeded, and reoelv
ed a Oold Medal from the Art Hoelety of England.
Mr Chandler at one* sec u rut lb* (ole Aireney for
the United titetea. Ilia experience lor 1J year* ai
a praotlalng Optician. enable* him fearlessly toeay
that the Hpcctaeles he prwont* to the nubile are
the flneat and beat In the market. A trial will eonTinoe the inoat akepUeal.
AGENTS IN IIIDDEFORD,

MES8BS. TWAMBLT * 0LEAVE8,
Me.

ISO Main Street,

Agent In 8ACO,

R.

K.

TWAMBLY,

MaIm Htm(,
Are jjfntletncn of Uruo fX|>erle*re. They will
Lancaatilre L*u»
»r
(Uiek
CUaodlrr'e
Hill
ke«|>»
and Kye.(JluMw. Alao, act UtDcaiMre
K(Kt>Uele«
in every
old
fit
howa.
Into
A
Kuaraiititd
Uniee
mh. They alao d««J largely In
No. 30

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JBWKLBT.riLVBB ABD

PLATCH

WABB.PABCT OOODB,

ABP TABLB ABO PUCKXT CUTLBBT.

In difficult cum one of the Arm will slwaya be
(nil
ta ftitendaBoe to It eoalumera.

INDEPKNDBNT
IHSORANOE

CJUU CAl'ITAL,

00., or B03TOH.

lO.

larrilmtau, Jaa. 1, IBM.
$110,000 00

L\S rt|*rcmL BonU,
Mm.«pir mlj*

Ca»bridfa City
Tt Oatral and Yu aad Canad* da
lin an Catt. aecwnl by U. B. DoUu
ban «*t»ml by Hn«
ul*.
l.-O BUrm Trait*i' NaiImmI
Nutca KtcroaMr,
Caah m I land aikl 1a Bank
lutrrot

Aoetuml,

«•

Anak,.

aeOii-

R«bI

Ha-

!

1 M.0MI 00
10,000 CO
liM 00
SAjTOUOO
.10,000 no
il^BUOU
U.J39 M
1?M M
2.1W 00

He eaManJIuf clalaa tt my kM.
*. MULL ft BOM, A|«ats
ouStt^ltf

|.«0

150
I.Ill

SUMMER VACATION, 1868.

1.10
I J)

No 189 City IIdildiho. Main Htreet. niddeford, to
Mt ai Apati lor dlitrlhutinic In tbla vtmnlty our
joode of our guarantee*! etandard uualtici and
(eoit ol rrrlsht only added ) Their liberal*
prlcea,
ty in acting ai oar

will
A defurJ Photograph
LL tbo

llooma in Haoo and Did.

bo clo»*d

«w3l*

July J)th, I-<•••<
K.

B.

4

J

MOORE,

"Voff JK JJ7 7I*

STORE,"

Tbo plaoo to bay

FRUIT

JARS!
ITkiintOtkt
ctupwi,—• n-i
earuinljr the
hMtthlagarar
I nr<B ted In
whtakt* k««p
Ihrit. la
HILTON'S

ACENTS FOR

PATirr

ALL ULAJtt,
8«lf —»lln<
FRUIT JAR!
No itnrnt.

BIDDEFORD.

All good fr.itu our Houie warranted to el re per^ct Mtlifaetlon, or the money ref\inde«r at any
OIUKNTAL TEA COMPANY. Ooiton.
lime.
31

CMMry laata.
nlnf. ao trou-

FOR SALE!
A

blaorbmkaga

Businons I

ON MAIN 8TKKKT, UIDDEFOIID.
For lurthrr information imiulru at till* otUce.
Cul.'Ajtftf
JVOTICli.
U to notify all whom It may concern,
that uay wife. llellMa Mtinrt having without
»ny reasonable chimb left my liou«e and abandoned the (am*, and tlio provision* thnt I Ii.ivb mule
Tor her (uiiixirt then, 1 altall pay nu l>ill« of Iter
rnniraclin^.mfl I hereby warn any perron heritorInijorhoardingher that I »h ill not hold myiolf

I'MIIS

reiponilhle for any

Blddeford, July II,

lo leallnjc or
p • n I n f. no
mtullo eorar
to oorroda or
niatilnfecttfca
if 11 ton jtr
■(•■4a unrl
nIM.
j
o

OOOD

Millinery

expenee of
ISM.

I'uruliM* do J*r until you hara glran thla
In* eat lotion.
J. * 11. K. MOO HE, A|aaU|

3w30*

an

§* >
c

0

CLARK'S

SPOOL COTTON!
4 Cts.

a,

Spool!

Atwood'* lllttcr*, 31. Brown's Trwcliss,
INSURANCK AOENCY,
Drake'* Plantation Bittsr*,
JJlddefbrd, Maine.
Hosteller's btotnach Bitter*,
TUB
Photograph and Tintype Albums,
Bcrace, TImus and Black Lace Vtlls,
N. ENGLAND
lit it French Corset*. only
CAI'ITAI. $&,i»00,000 00.
(LIKK)
Hut American Corsets. only
Udlri' Taper Cuff*, ft Ou«l Net*,
CAl'ITAL $1,700,000 00 Ladle*' all linen Handkerchief,
[f nut)
Linen Cuff*, 23- Llnan Tuckcd Collar*,
Ladle*' White Rlbbcil Hum, only
00
CAl'ITAL
$1,500,000
(FlItK)
A good Black Rail fur
A vary good Wallet for
A83KT8 $600,000 00 Ladle*' Handkerchief* (hemmed),
[FIHK)
Ladle*' 81k and »oad Nets,
40 Per Cent. Dividend.
Laoo Collar* \a good variety).
ROGER
Oent's Cotton Bosoms,only
$200,000 00
Gent'* 1/ooJ mil Limn Bosoms,
LIVERPOOL A
Uent's Cotton and Wool Hom,
00
4,000,000
1
(»KK)
Qant'i all llnan Handkerchiefs, only
Hehanck'i Mandrake Pllli, only
DORCHESTER

gMALL'8

MUTUAL,

do

7)

ACCIDENT,

23
13

W
23
23

23
17
17

Wright's Pllla,

Don't

H K, TVVAMBLEY'8

pUeee

pabllaetloas,

AUest,

c
1

./i.

n

H.I,it.o.

f>

H. FAIRFIELD,

CuJO

General Advertisement*.

STATE "OF MAINE.
YORK, 88.
U a Court qf County Comminionert, begun
an.
held at Alfred, for and within the
County of York, on the eerond Tuesday of
April, A. D. IHCH, and by adjournment from
time to lime la Ihe 13th day of July, A. D.,
1MB.
On the foregoing Petltlon.lt Isoonaldered hy the
Jommlaatoaert that the petitioner* are roponti-

ll* and that the v oaght to be heard Idling the
MtUr rat forth In their petition, and therefore
rder, That the petitioner! give notice to all per
obi a ad corporation* Interested, that the Couaty
>»mU.toner* will meat at the d welllag houaa of
>U« K. Ross, la Hhaplelgh. la raid Coeaty of York
• Taeeday the nrtoenth dar of Hepunber, A.
X IBM, at la* o'clock la the forenoon, when they
rill proeeed to via* the roata eat forth la U>e pa
lUoa, and Immediately after each view, at tome
•nvenleat plaoe la tha vicinity, will give a hearDC to the partiM.aad their wltaeaeaa. Hald notice
0 be by eaasing ooolee of said petition and this
•rder of aotioe thereon, to be eerved apon tha
["own Clerk* of tha town* of Alfred and WaurU»
vugh. In said Couaty efYerk, aad also by poet,
ng ap Copies af tha earn* la thro* publle
n eaoh of raid towns, and by publishing tha aame
hraa weak* luooeeaively la tha Onion a«d Joi aiai. a newspaper printed la Biddeford. la raid
aad
'oaaty of York, the lr*t of mid
•eh of the other notirae to ba at leaat thirty daya
all
that
peraoat
lelOre Ike time nf aatd meeting,
nay the a aad there ba praaeat aad rtw aauaa, ti
iny they hava why the prayer of pcUttou should
lot ba (ranted.

Citt Bi'iliuho, Biddeford.

MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

MOTHERS!

DOITT FAIL TO rBnClUK

Mrs. Winslow's Sootliiif Syrop,
Tor Children Teething.

I VHJ)
pmmrntma hi
VAILINO ItUU-'lIM IH TUUU.

ThU raju4)4«

NKVKU

baViw

of tahkh.

the rhdd ftwn pain, but
It n«t only
lurinrilrt th* •tiqnwh and NrwrU, fitrrrrta
artdilr, MdiriToatmw.mlnmvrtoUi* vfcoU
■Jltrtit. It "ill •!*> IMUatljr l*M1|
Griping it* IIm /Iwto ■«( ITU4 C*tlc.
W* N U»vr tt the HKKT and HUHKBT ItRMof DYBBUY IN TUK WOULD. i« all
KXTEItY and DIAHU1KKA IN CHILDKKjT
<* Mr other rmnaa.
Wto**
^
tUmUMM for tuinf «1U trtamjmmj mtk

on

Uw nilikli wrapper.

All athf

an

Uaa

WESX3EH3M-

»UCB

A PEW good bmb can find oooaUat asaplor
t\ wm**J ntMressmj Ux 1s», BfcUtM. imgf

11

Tea Stlti, Ice Pitcher*, Saleeri, Goblth,
Cottari. Cuke Baiketi, Herri/ J)likel,
Butter JJitkei, Syrup Pitckere,Muge,
Salt Cells, Spooni, Forks, Butter
A'dini, Pie K'nivei,
Fruit k'mren. Silver Plated Table Knives,
Napkin llingt and Box Silrer, Gold,
Silver and Steel Bowed Speelatlet,
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Razors, Seniors, Portmonaiei,
Viol int. Acrordeons,

Fifes, tc.,tc.

THE IIIUHEST PRICK PAID
JXD

FOR OLD

OOLt'

SIIJ'ER.

R. K. TWAMBLEY,
Factory Inland, 8aco.

No. UU

andlewelry Repairing

Fine Watch

DONR AT MIIOKT NOTIOB AND IN A SATISHtf
FACTORY MANNKH.

General Adrertinementn.

E

ASE AND COMFORT.

The Mining of Vtrfttl Sight!
Tlicro If DoltilnK m *«lu«l>U M

PKHFKCT SIOIIT,
«i*lit

Aim1

e»n

only l>« obUln«l by a«ing

1'KKFliJGT HI'KCl'AOIiKH.
Ttiv tllllioully of procuring which
U wall known.

MEbMIUi. LA Z A III. b 4 Mi^RlS,
Ornllata A Optician*,

UirUufd, Cum.,
SI.Ofl

FJC1VKKMS or TUB

CELDltRATBt) PERFECT SPECTACLES,

hare. afW yrin of f*|x-rlrn<^, ri|>erlmcnt. and
the erection of welly machinery, ix.cn enabled to
prurfacc thai
<111 AND

DKHlPKRATt'lf

PKHFKCT SPECTACLES

which hare hM with unllmltrd MtUfaeUoa to ll>«
H'—trc, in HimmIiumIU. Ithode Itland. CoaDMtlm, Wraiont end New llampahlre darln(
iH® |)Mi ft | q|f y
The* CKLKKliKATKD PKRPKCTKD MPBCTACLKM. nerer t're the eye. and lot I Mr ytar* mIkThry can onlr he obUiMd la
•mltUmft
ford end *»<•« of oar appointed Anal. K B. Hoop
u, raeeeMor to C. J, Clearei, 139 Mala Mtreet,
lilddrionl. We employ no i^ddlcn. neither 4a
we eell oa/ rpecUelM to theui.
lyB

THE

EYE.

THE

EYE.

Oil. K. Klfionrr baa dliMTered anew treatmen t for the KYK and BAK, by whleh he U earing tome of the w.ret mm ol Rllndacce and Daafaeae aver feaown, wltkowt Iwetrameau or pala.

CilTOlKBI

Da. K»ianr'a new treatment for ('en«cn rarpaeewell other* now In aee. II earee without fcai*.
heal* wltboal a aear. Ivvrjr
plMtor or pals, and
kind of dlaeaaa irrated with peal nina. Hafroa the »y»tam.—
eradicated
kind
mor« of every
Noahancwfor#"aaaltatl«B. Ogee. M9 Twyl
«®30J
BeeUa.
•met,

TyrfiCIIAMOJ*
CHARLMI

GURNET IIAND,

YORK
WARM K.N TURK
K

Lbadik.

OiUOTOR,

nruiaa.

Brast* or

String Musio

VOB all

ooouxon.

Tunnr A Pw•om Paraitar* Mora, I to Mali Itmt, or I. F. Fu<lwf,« Mkln Btraat.
Far ApplteUoM toriMof AiUrn' 0*11 a*4a

nr Apply (<iW»rrMi Turk, at

U

'JB

MOT*.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

HARDAHDWHITB PHE TIMBEB

Wkdxb.
PALL TERM will commence
niUim I < wnU
rat, irarn », ud
lh« Tut Baekafraa. TeaebTalUon. m<1 many of
of
rau »•#»<■ J ht anil UtfaNlim
era arc raroaailjr
tbli (borough tnllli|
the i4rin'«pi affonlH bjr
tbr l*rl».
*t<lr*«
Information
Kor further
He boa I

HARD PIJS'K PLANK,
HARD PI.YE FLOORING k STEPBOARDS,
PwMtebr STETSON Sl POPE,

rAXMINOTOS.

rpifE

Clerk.
of the Petition a*l order of JL
Copy
Omirt thereon

Allwt<
U.FAIRFIKLD,
3w3l
Clerk.

O

Gold And Hllver W«lchti and rhulni,
riafki,
JfWflrjr,'.
Not Id hllvir and Nllvrr I'lulrd W«r»,

^■11

Da wr» and call for
"MR*. winhlowh soothing mrat p."
n«Tln* throt u (Yarn * P*aai»a,"

O

coMPRiima

CHEAP STOKE,
hlyl'J

-A.

S

Bro's

(3d duvr abova tlio 1'oat Oflloe),

i

Factory Inland,

30.

No.

3w3I

rHK

Men

The Larue anil Veil Selected Stock

Fancy

Cools.

Dollar!

a

L'nUl yon Inn

n. FAIRFIELD, Clerk.
AND WK WILL ALWAV8 HKLL ATTUK VKRT
Copy of the petition and order
LOWEST PMCEH.
5 C. I. It. H J of Court thereon,
w^yv' Attest 11 FAIRFIELD, C/rrt.

7V the Honorable County Communionert of
the County of York.
\
underpinned would moat respectfully
represent that tlie mad leaulng from Ko**Corter In Hhaplelgh to Waterboro' old Corner In
iVatarboro', l«» vary billy and hart! road, and
hat the Increased travel and freight to and frow
he Depot on the Portland and Roehaelar lUil
Hoad, at Boullt WaUrburo'. demand* a location of
road freer from bill*. Therefore we would pray
hit m«oob ai may be, you will cxamino and lo>at« a new road, beginning at eoma point on the
<>ad between Roea Corner Tillage and the dwalIng hone* of A lira in Jelleeen. Thence running
lown through the valley by Middle Uraneh pond,
o aoiue point on tbeold road near Ivory 0. Hmlth's
loa*e In WaUrboro', a* In your Judgment public
(laid location
onvenleuoe and neoeasltv require
o be made la the towae of Altrad and Waterboro'.
HKWALL LOUD.
and one bund/ad and Ally flvo other*

Spend

WATCHES,
AND
CLOCKS
JEWELRY\

$000,000 oo

granted,

a

1

do

|

not be

W3

ttwy

THE

Att.itt

§s

DON'T

11
3ft

T

l»etltlon (liiiuld

Q ►"d

t»
W

17
Ayar'f Sugar Coated PHI*,
A3
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
CO
em 11
Knowle's lle*torer—King** Ambrosia,
60
Webster's Hair Invlgurator, only
HCKKTS to Canada and all parte of the Weet, ilwratt'* Vegetable Hair lUxtorailra,
U
at the Iiuuranca Office of Itufiu Hrn«ll k (Via, City
Cktmp.
Empress Hair Restorer (Franth),
Vn32
BalMlDR.
Ayar's Hair Vigor (a new restorer),
Altoihrr Unit Hair Restorers,
Cktap.
To Iht Honorable, the County Commmiontrt Mr*. Wilson's Hair Dressing,
33
:
York
tht
qf
County of
Oil Benne-Rosa Hair Oil.
nndertigned, citiicna and legal votera in AretUflne (or Canada Rtv'i fireoit),
U)
tli« County of Yotk, reepect fully reprcaent,
37
that Hie highway u now travelled Irom the town Lyon's Kathalron.only
10
»f Llmlngton to llolIU Centra, and Baliuon Falla, Be*t Lily White, 10. Be*t Pink Ball*.
In lluiton,laolreult.>ue and hilly, and that a mora Best Meen Pan—Oest Red
23
Rouge,
dlroct way between *ald placo* would be of comCktap.
to wlti A way Laird'* Bloom of Youth,
iimn convenience and nccoMlty
40
ooiiuncoclnic at Kdgecoiub'a llrldze, ao called, at Magnolia Raltn for the complexion, only
the line between the towiia of l.linlogton and Wa>
Moth
and
Freckle
remove
Lotion,
(to
Perry'*
Water*
tlionco
and
through
running
Urhorougli,
ciur
Moth and Freckles),
borough and Llinlnuton to the l.liutrlok road near
tho hotrl or Charlci W. Hniltli, nt North llollla, Phalon's Night-Blooming Cereui, and a forg*
nur
Ihenoo throuzh the town of llolll*, paaalng
lot ol other niei Prrfumiry,
Vtrp thttp.
the dwelling 1iou»m of John P. Nmlth, and thence
10
33 Ladies Papar Collar*, for
un the nuutlfweiterly »Mo of Deer I'ond, In a point
10
13 down Uo«d Shirt Button*, for
nrar tho dwelling liouac of Jnteph (J. Tarmn
liurnBleaicr
from
the
tnenee to
highway leading
Dress Braids and Dress Bnttons
CAsap,
liam'a to llolIU Centre, nrar aald Murnhain'a re-l.
(lent HCItlk Rutfn llolt) Collars and Cuff*.
ilenoe thence to Intrraoet with the highway Iroa
Alfred to Haluion Kalla. In lluiton, at a |K>lnt near Scissors, Tapes, Pins, Pearl Buttons ; Very
llollla Centre Village j thenco to the bridge at
Beat Black Velvet Ribbons,
t'»rj Late. I
raid Haliuon Falla, at tho dividing lino between Rlack Kid Uloves ttut ijun/ity.
lluxlon and llollla.
Ladies Elastics and Klastlo Braids.
We therefore pray you to make aueh alteratlona Family Dya Colore.
of raid highway, by new loeatlon* and by atralght- Pearl sleeve Buttons
33 I
enlng and otherwise, between tho polntaand pla* New Style Breast I'lnt'and Ear Rings,
Chmp.
i'f« above named, a* common convenience and ne- French Leather
Cktmp.
Shopping Bag*,
5
oeMlty may require.
Coario Combe
JAM Kit IIAYNKS,
23
Alphabet Blocks,
and *lxt>-alx othera.
33
April 14, I (Hi*.
Playing Car<l*,
itound Couth*, Pino Ivory ami Rubber Combs.
STATE OF MAINE.
23
Toa Setts.
Colgate's Nico llonoy and Hlyecrlne Soap
YORK, u.
23
Acts, arakoor*/* c«i**fur
73
At a Court of County Commitxiuneri, htgun Ladle* Work Boxes, only
'JS |
and held at Al/r*i, for anil irithm the Coun- Rubber Rattle*.
Dolls and Ibtll Heads.
the
tecond
of
on
York,
April,
Tuesday
of
ty
Ckmp.
#/ ?ey*>
A. I). IMOH, and by ir(iournment from time iMryr I'uriily
M
Hoaodnut, 60- Caloers Deutine,
to time to the 1 Hth >lay of July, A. J). 1 KM. Mrs. Win«low's Southing S)rup.
21
'J'
tlie
It
I*
Ru**ia
tilnc.
considered by
On the foregoing petition,
Salve, 3U- Mouldings
73
INimuiliulonrr* that the petitioner* «ro re»|H>n»l- Wistar's I alfum of Wild Cherry, only
i,i
c|
ii
the
73
h«
Poland's
White
Pino
.in-iii
tin'
(o
v
touching
lila. and that
Compound,
nutter set forth In their |>etltlon, and therrlure or* Poland's Humor Doctor (lor humors.)
Hi)
Irr. Tliat tlie petitioner* give notice to all persons Peruvian Hyrnp, (Iron l're|Mtratiou,)
%n>l our|Hiratlon* Interested. that tlm County Com* Constitution Water fur Kidney complaints.
90
of
Ii'xim
Constitution
Life
ht
ton
dwelling
Hyrup, only
mlMloncr* will inert
rktap.
I'liurles W. Smith, in llolll*,In wtnl Couuty <>f Vork. Jay no's Expectorant for Cniuhs, Ac
73
nn the eighteenth tiny ol bepUuiiber, A. It. Iwt, at Am*' Harjiarllle and Cherry /'ectoral, (each)
Ittl
Ion o'clock In <4° forenoon, whon they will pro* Scheock's Tonic and Kyrup, each
103
Modieal
in
tlio
only
Discovery,
petition, Kenut'dy'*
coed to view tho route *et forth
li"
Thoui.n Alloock'* Porou* l'U»ter*. only
snd IminwIUtcly after such view, at soiuo conren
'JO
lent place In the vicinity, will give » hearing to Perry Davi*'* Pain Killer.
8
the parties, ami their witui-snes. Haiti notice to lie VSIUon Cotn|Mt*ltlon Powders, only
liv causing Oopica of aaitl |ietltion MM this ortler Jackson Catarrh Snuff.
if noticc thereon, to he aervod upon the Town Hair Curling Huld
3a
1'lerks of the town* of Wattrlnirouch, Llmlngton lladways Ready Rellsf
tnd Mollis,all In said County of York, and also Fuller'* Buchu. Huiolandcrs Buchu.
TO
liv posting up ooples ol the Mine In thren public Burnett*'Cocoaine, ouly
the Nice China and Bohemian Vase*
Chtnp.
|ilacei In each ol rail town*, ami publishing
LiniJohn>ou's
Anodyne
laiue three week* successively In the Union and Laugley'e Bitters.
ment.
Journal* a n«w«paper printed In lllddeford, In
will County of Vork, the first of raid publication*,
mil each of the oilier notice* to be at least thirty
We keep u early every thing uau&lly found in
perlay* More the tiine of raid meeting, that all*hew
ion* may then and there he preaent and
of
raid
the
GoocIh Storex.
prayer
muse, If any they hare, why

TRAVELER'S

J*3

o

X
0

OJ

GLOBE,

17.

S
> 2

o

I <*>

QtriNCY,

Wing's Pills,

n

C*s^p.

SECURITY,

WILLIAMS,

5
•

M
I oa

5

2

*
M
&s

m

31

M
Li

5

IIEST LY THE WORLD!

S2

"

0 ®

City BatMlnr,
Ilidilafonl, Main*.

ifi'J

29If

her maintenance.

ALUU8TUM b.MART.

LONDON,

I

From Anf. loih until ike 34)1.

thla locality, and thai jilaolns the advantage of
jur i) itrui within reach of the public here, *111
indoalitedlv make their nninrpaMed etoek ol
ry PAPER. IIAMUINUH, chuck kry. plated
WARE, (ILAtW WARE. CI0AR8, Ac., become
nore attractive thaa ever to the citlieoi of

Ihj

ARTIFICIAL UELP TO THE HUMAN EYE.

MY

l.i*>

J. & B. K. MOORE,

(rinK)

no

bidden trusting said Wilbur

00

tl tt

Til" rr»*l iuomk anil unparalleled popularity
af our TDKKKK IlKI'ARTMENT lidue Lour h«jr.
lax inly ilia lieet"Beld-rlptned"coffee,—routine
utd itrlndlnic It oareelvee, Ireih every day. and
•ailing It pure and uud-lllod at 41 et« 30 eta .13
;tr. to aU. and ail emu per pound. We tupply
bIu»>« throughout the country. We tiara arranged

in

JulySO, I86«.

fl

I

viriity ol Cotfrtt || ifeo BirlciMO b#
had, and from ~J»o SO eta. per p.*«i nth)
All
porootu who boy their Una tea. or eoffeo.drar* and
madlelnoe el»e«litro. will rerrot not haflnxlnt
(tIM *1 the l»ro* fttorenf1*. Bteaont, U Main
»lreet. or al the New l»iar Ht.-ra of Uaorra A. Htavan*. i Klin Mroot, wbcro tliey can bo baUor Miled for lr«a money.
4«3|

PHENIX,

JYcud Advent Bcmenls,

—

oholctii

COM3PANY

one.

Dlaeaae* of the*o organ* require the use of a Dluretle. IIRMnOLIV8 FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU
la the great Diuretic, and la a certain cure fordU*
caaea or the llla<lder, Kldneye. Oravel, Propay, Organic Weaknera, Pemale Cmuplalnla, Ueneral Debility and all dlaea<o* of the Urinary Organa,
whether exlatlng In Male or Female, from whatever ean*« originating, and no matter of bow long
atandlng.
If no treatment la euhinlttod to, Conaumptlon or
Inranitv may enme. Oor fleah and blood are aupp«rted from theae anurcoa, and the health and hap-

■

Annex ror tbo aiUnilro mUUTtm.

UiroouiMu 7mm, ud ttorrn

Paoaaev

Addrbbb

II

IM IIOBHrOBV AT LAIt.
Joaton, rpHB onlj KtnoiM and troa ChlnMua ImCOMPANY,
TEA
ORIENTAL
rpHB
qaallUw ol Tlf lato tho
X in coDiUotljr receiving from the beet T* A porU' °l tho Ibm(
•»•"«»• all obMMlM a»d MDutrlota ta China awl Jw*a. Urn fTSf**0 #r i*M1(h«d M

to thb nhrvoub and dk- Ubbih Tm> of itrkft partly awl antfbm ill* cjjk"' ♦••• ** Da. Btivkju' Daoa Hioaa, M Halo,
'>• Orimi1 Now Dora Inti, *
bl I luted, who* so/Tart OK* have been pro rtaMar* qaality. We Mil theae flaa c**» h/
«•»» Um But Bmrfmtu la
?'■ ,W«
traded from hidden cauirt, anil wboee euw re. pound at oarpt prlow a aaring to th« mumwi Japan,Ool«r>ic
Man<Urin. Kaclldi UroakfefLYovag
*
J
qutra prompt treatment to render eijatenee detlr- uf Mty P*r cant
aM Old lb »<>■. Kmi u«np««4«r Tmi irl Um

PIl J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOB.

poaltiTe mnnl; htr all kltli «f llnmnrn,—fc*r»>ftaU
Hcurvjr, NaK KIm uki, Kry*l|<rlaa, Nettle lUah, lloiU, Oar>
A

Upon Icavm

England Bemedj.

Pit. J. W. POLAND'S

ItaHflbMlt, ae INond Pttrlfyer, a »ura
• tore cure fur
a mt ctur for
a nn r«i» |br an dteaaaee arlaw frnm aa h»-

—

dent commissions u Brevet Lieut. Col. aul
kers, justly too, and we have before endeavor- UravetCoL, for pliant and meritorious servied to do justice to them, and we ar« happy to ces during the war. Col. lloaghton entered the
that our friend "Chad" etaada where he haa service as First dergeant of Company A. of the
Haco has

tf

WANTED I •
A U<x>l» Tl*-PtATi WoUKIK —OM aoeuitomed
their 9wu tonai, Um following rwolntic— were la Jub work and Mill-work. Ta rath » pertu*
•taady employment and hlrh «w«* will bo r>»rpftMi:
antral Addreaa "A. B.,M JoVBRAL Office, I1UM»fiird* Mi.
Mimtoti, TWl |m kon ikil hmlcr ronaUUrta
IWddeford, July 3, IMA.
ip. DO. 2;U
<v>kto»
BwMNtf,Ttal «■>!»*</<•* day's ttkar (Ml be a>Jnwnl |w <)tenor, vttbmit any iMitcUnn of fay.
UmIihiI*.
XimM, Tkw forth** ftilovMM 4 Hften mlmuaa for
A feeling of laatltada la gaoertUr txprrlenced
taking et *»aih*IU ami vort-cktlMe MM dinner, ftnd
the
summer
eolatlaa.
■IKM minute* N |«Ub« Uwa «■ alter, than be texlr through»ut
Wwkl/ coruUW I'Vxtl ijnl
luted pereoni or thoto oTaadentary hablta lararhf
XimM.TUI a hRhtrUiw <4 Iwenty mlmifa (hall he
of Ihla annoyance. Tha aeirahlng
attaead tm part, wUfcsat dadvtfcn af »ar«a, •hick shall In h|y complain
hral ..f <nld.*ummer relate* the lyatem and reducea
fotur* ha km Mian a day, oarh. la advam.
That n wtM One* ihr nitlrr mml-okr of the vital eoer»lea. If tha
p«Uut la of a nervoa*
the two bow* to hU-« M Ihr 1-—W. ewa|4 such tec a*
temperament thl» debility unllU him Ibr even Hie
bm< ba rr^aiml for Uilmr a short mm<kr. «* r>4n* to bmk
at Ifc- dark k>«tm If K'« tfenr loknar* tit"
••ntlnar) routine of every day Ufa When Oil* flale
ffrsefred, That earti )««*Tryii*B shall ha*e iwrnmlm nfeihauatlononaea on IIObTKTTBRf HTnMM'll
\mm him hfc t«Js, keep an ann chair n»ljr ahrn h«*
will prove a rare ami never -tailing
iWrv* !» >|t <lwn, aifl MM f !.«*<-» »«ral aalnactn to L.m IlITTMIW
and Uul Jmii- mean" of strengthening and rettoring Iho |>hvalval
fr«u lha ffa/imai J*afl<*
||4^H
Thla health-giving tonic purille*
organisation
krftird. Thai a enpy of thr** rranlationa he lorwanM
t»ne«
Xtt Ik*. Henry WllaaM, la*«teto« I'lat that Behave rate* an<l infu*e* renewed vitality Into Ua blood,
and «Uh ba aay rt U*m
Utedouiach and diga«llre or^an*. and acta Ilka*
ktmtoft. Thai lha hwn ba vaiMd B|»*i with a »<»h- char in on the nervou*
system. It olTeolually w*
artl|Omi |«|*r, demanding fotidi In pay the eiprnsra vf
ra«ve« all tendeney to languor or depree*lnn of
IhU rurrtifif.
a* II
We understand that the leading bosses ftn<l fplrlta To the weaker a«i it l( Invaluable,
«>otlie* ami hraeeaen, while Ita pewarnil effect*
builders, since the passage of thene resolutions, ■re ol tha ni»*t henenclal character. Tlie Inliruilhate held ft meeting ftt which ft vote of thanks tie* ol ail ar* alleviated by it* tue. It revive* Hie
ttrongth. lucre*tee the appetite and give* vigor awl
wu passu 1 to tkeii employes for their lil*r*lity elasticity to theoonatllatlon.
Whm nrntlicn era nur*lng //O.'TtTTW*
in not including board and Wftsbing in the
STOMACH HI ITLKS*bouhl eipeelaliy I* taken in
regular doses, aa In thla eouotry, molt alw*)*, the
dctnftnds.—Commercial Bulletin.
nourulimrnl la laade«aate to tha waM* ol tha
child In *u«h mm* thla Inestimable tonic I* wonThe Manchester Union tclla ft good story. In derfully c IUcmIou* Ita*treagthaalng virtues arc
at onc« apparent It la free from all pro|iertlea
the northern part of Merrimao county a crowd calculated
to Impair the ayatam, and It* operJuly
of the unterrifled were sitting in a piatxa the ationa are at one* mild and aoothlag.

J*

—

amtiag

bricklayers, pUtton ftnd other workmen
who find It difficult to obtain employment, on

en,

jl0*idrm$
**, IL l« ami
Mrs. Sarah Tarditt, a-*rereh woman employed in on® of tha milla is Great Falls, (ot
aaa«h» « Um ss—hiaary «a Halarday laat, aad
l|ii, |kfJ M. O.
ooa of the fingers of bar left band waa torn out

Mi

H.M» A.

Ata Ml ftod tmhntfotrto

l»T Grant
On "ilimlij imiai
CoUWx U< m Am* to th* braaaa ia Kfctery.

1*31

8UU

Itap't, AajpuU.

Oafeuri, and «aw»l lot

Wharf m* Da*, rmcranvr ¥ I MM. 0«M
MSI
»» »• «U*» Hurt, »—■

QT Um4 bills prlnWd il Uli

(Ail PntflBMl

Xl

aumfi
J«»M4U a»d fmHiM
mt wiiiri. ff* 4Mmm* *• I
l*rta<

/Sin

ai

*"

APOTHECARYi DRUG

N«f. &

STORE!

ohor.

My 7, 18,8, 4.98. to a kiad of .Ilk.of fral'
My 19. 28, 4.14,13.94, to a Mad
My 2. 23.18, 34,14, to a domaatw ■■'■•IMy 1j, 10. 22.13. 3.14. boy* p*>
it* w^ubto.
My 22. 21. II, 11. 23,13. 80.
to aa Wli»*J.
My 99, 11,14, 18, 17. 94.
»®
My », 8, 7, 18, 1», to m »**»•

a

Uaa

toaa arttoto of food.

q*aatk>a.

ao

Where may bo found

Make a word of (bar ayllabtoa by rvpeatiaf
aad trsMpoaiac the** latter* : "Imp*."
No. 2.
My *ook, prvparlot for dlnaw. aak*d wkat
aba aboald d» witb Ito «bopa; aaid I. "mill riA
•A I" Kha aaid tbaa. "How aboat lb* baef ?••

DRUUS.

It la erklent that true religion, or holineea,
liea eery much in tha affecttooa, beoaoaa the
Seripturea plana ain Tery much in hardoeee of
heart; and it ia equally evident that without
holy affection there la no rvligion. No light in
tha uaderatanding ta rood which doea not pro*
mm Holy affactioa la tha haart; no habit of
miad ia food which haa no each exerciae; and
ao external fruit ia good which doaa not proceed from thia principle.

ArltkMlltal ruulr.
No. 3.
If tba width of a bars to 32 (Vet, aad tba
height to 8 AmI 3 laehee mora at th* ride* than
*1 the a*vaa, wbat to tba toagtb ol tba rafter'
No. fl.

Eternity haa do grny hair*. Tha flower* Aula,
tha heart wither*, man grow* old aad diea; the

50O5e"T000E.
ruito.
No. 1.
1. Rd /• vtriU.
Ktf I'okU.
3. Katfajlfur*.
4. A'i< autre.
5. Ett l» rtpo*u.
Tnaihtini these wonh, y<m will find that
their initials nam* a race of English kings, and
(hair finals the first of that racr.
ifo. a.
What English word contains all ths towels
in thsir alphabetioal order?
2.

Esiomas.- 3, Thomas Wsnt worth Hies in-

•on.

4, Kwr too late to Band.
RttiDLL- 1. Comb.

Krr to Comic Okooeapmt —City la th«
River In
•oath of Haw ltrunawick, St. John.
Idaho, Salmon. Riser in Vermont. Onion
south of
Island
ttmall lake la Utah. Littla Halt.
Asia, Java. Islands of Ooaaaiea. Sandwich.
Part ot tba north of Africa, D—art. River la
th« south of Africa, Uranus. Laka In Arjtentins Republic, Bitter. Capital of Maine, August*. Two mountains in HcotUn l, Ben Nssis
Island west of Dootland,
and Boa Lomond.
Bkjra. Moon tains in tba sooth of Atnca,

3}mat

smart man.

unpleasant tight in summer—sntbra-

I thought this over as I earns home from
church yesterday, and wondered what the
preaoher was going to stake out of his disooaree,
which proved that Congregational ism was the
only thing of any aooouat for a man to believe.
And theitandav before I heard that Methodism
was the one thine needful, aad la the evening
that the Preebyterian Miaaion Boards were the
objects that most needed my money. I didn't
feel drawn any nearer to Ood, and concluded
that intelleetuat conceptions have eery little to
do with religion.

jumping business—hunting grasshop-

An object of foul pi*J—a henpecked hushtml.
A well known branch ol legal practise—a
limb of the law.
A reflection upon the ladies—the looking

women.

A

person

can

most of his time
ness.

generally

The clond which aroae from the far deep al
the prophet'a prayer, was but ot the sias of a
man's hand; yet did U grow till the heavens
were black with the drapery of the tempeet.
and the little shadowy cloudlet—ecaroe marring
at ftrst the blue of the eastern heaven—become
a storm vast as ths earth'ahoriion aad big with
treasured rain. And little oaree, like the cloud,
grow momentarily greater, till their dark influence overspreads ths inner world, aad shadows
the peaoa of the aoul. Oh! then, take such to
Ood; and, whenever they prees upon your soul,
confide them to one who eareth for you. So
shall you be better able to meet the heavy bur
den whieh, at death'a whisper or the beck of
sudden change, may fall upon yonr spirit. 80
shall peace unfathomable and trendscendiug
expression live in calm upon lip and brow!
writing in letters of light—before a world unwilling to learn 'be lesson—that truthof truths
—that Religious ways are ways of pleaaantnsss
and all her paths peaoe.

attract

heroins

the
busi-

consume

by minding this

own

What la the difference between truth and
egg* ?—"Truth cruslisd to earth will rise
again," hut eggs won't.

Some wretch of an editor says that an
other twwi lo the present mode of 'Sluing

up" the laities hair would take them ofT
their left.

_

"Mo and broder llaunse and two odder
togs went a hunting von day next week ;
we (thrive pine wootlchuck into von stone
heap, and wa killed ten out oh do nine,
'fore one got in."

We wonder at the May-fly whioh U born in
tbemorniug and diee in the afternoon. Yet
Its little life la brimful
why should «• wonder?
A married woman in Wisconsin says of
happineee. It look* to no fature; it dancee
that when tier husbsnd is a little drunk he out its tittle exlstenoe in the sunlight, and perkicks her, ami when lie is very drunk she bapa more hapttinese la crowded intoita few
kicks him. Site congratulates herself that I hour* of being than into the lives of creatures
which live looser; and it does not startle us
she does a greater part of the kicking.
that a fly should live a fly'a life. But how exA gentleman said to his lliliemian serdifficult to reeoDeile with
vant s "Pat, here comes a funeral; do you
God's good ocas,if to man, made for immortaliknow who is desd ?" "Faith. I guess sir, ty, with thoughts and feelings reaching far beyond this lower world, were allotol only a life
it must bo the man in the
was the
as brief as "the vapor that appeareth for a litreply.
tle time and then vanlsheth away." We will
The following lines on the failure in bos- not believe it. God will not leave ns in tha
dust. His own promise and invitation iemess of a man named Homer, are old hut
"Tby Dead men shall live; together with my
good.*—
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing,
•tfwll • t«iUr«|>4
"TW
a that dwell in the dust; tor thy dew la as the
t«M« my Wrf,
m«.
ew of berbe, and the earth shall east oat the
If S
tr*», M I'M Mnrlnt,
dead." (Isaiah xxvi.: 10). Do we then put
contempt on the present life T Far from It. It
A certain Trenmlantic clergyman repudi- i« bright with a light thrown back upon it from
■In the received idea that llw hliianl have
eternity, lint shut out that light, and "how
mimic in Paradim. He declares that hin great is the darkneae!"
choir Iim given him to much trouble on
to a certain period of life it ia the tenden*
earth, that the nit-a of music in the world ey Up
ot man to look forwards. There ia a marto come m wholly repugnant to hie notion* velous
prodigality with which we throw away
of eternal peace and rest.
our preeeal happineae when we are young,
whioh belongs to tb«>ee who feel that they are
A well known lucturer was lately ascend* rieb ia
happiasaa, and never exneet to be baaking lite ateps of some great hotel, lie bring rapta. It almoat eeema ona of the signatures
ami
his
of our immortality that we squander time as if
in a travel-stained condition,
hearing
traliae in Ilia hand. A red-faced, overnlrets- there were a dim aoMciousnaaa that we are ia
as we arsed lady, paused in her descent to accost posse as io a ol an eternity of it; bat
rive at middle age, it is the tendency of man to
him. "Pray," add »he, "are you the |wrlook back. To a man of middle life, ex is lance
ter?" "No, madam," lie courteous!v re- is no longes a dream, but a reality. He haa not
much mure new to look forward to, for the
spondtd, "are you the chambermaid 7"
character of hla life ia generally fixed by that
newsa
wrote
to
A reporter
time. His profession, his home, his occupametropolitan
tion*, will be for the most |>art what they are
pa|»er to set forth aome professional griev
now.
He will make few new acquaintance*,—
ance or other be I tad, and signed himself
nolemn thought conM. P. meaning Member of the ureas. To no aew friends. It ia the
nected with middle aga that life's last busineaa
hie horror, in the next week's "Notices to
is then, midway beand
it
is begun in earnest;
Correspondents," bis name and address tween the erad'e and the grave, thai a man
were print*! with the appended remark,
begins to look baak aad marvel, with a kind of
"why pretend to lie Member ol Parliament remorseful feeling, thai ha let thedaya of youth
—do you aupposo we hate no list of the go by so balden joyed. It Is the peasive autumn
feeling,—it to the saaaatino of halt-aadneea that
ilouse of Coramona at our elbow T*
wa experience whesi the loageet day of the year
Did you ever are a parcel of pip running ia peat, aad every day that follows ia shorter,
feinter, and the feebler shadows
to a trough of hot awlll •
The first one and tha lights ia
nature
bastoolng with gigantic footsticks in his noss, gcta it aca)dsd> and the* toll thai
winter
to
her
grave. fc> doee man look
step*
and
back
draws
sqoslb. The wcond hums baek upon his youth. Wbea the Irat gray
stands
hie noes, and
squalling in the aame hairs become visible,—when the unwelcome
manner. The third follows enit, and he truth fastoaa itself u|*a the mind that a nan
hUl, aad thai the aun
•quail* too But etill it make* no difference Is DO longer going ap the looks
back oa things
ia already wvateriag,—he
with those behind, I sit all in turn thrust in
natural feeling, but ia
their noees iust as if the fim hadn't gtit behind. Now, thie ia a
it the high t hrietiaa tone of feeling? In the
horned at all. 80 it is with girls in regard writ of
this veree. wa may aseuredly answer,
to matrimony.
J»o. We who hava aa inheritance iaaorrapll*
ble aad ended led. aad lhal fadeth not away,
There is a rcrr droll smay of a doctor what have we
to do with things past! When
who went to settle in a village out west,
ehildreo. Bat

traordinary—bow

coffin,,r

J

waihoaghtaa
**e*"*^'Wreabefore
ae moo hood with

and on the first night of bis arrival was sent
foe to attend s sick child, lis looked st the
little auflerer very attentively, and then delivered this oracular opinion
>*Thia hyer
babe's got the small-poi j and I ain't postad up to pustules. We must snproach this
caaabgr circulsr treatment. You give the
little cuas thin draught. That'll sen«l him
Into file. Then sand for me. I'm a stunner on fit*"
In

■°w

Cynthiana (Ky.) News,
making an appeal to hia subscribers, who

"We hope
they will *asttie' without delay. Not that
we need the
money oh, no? Our ink is
given tone, we tosalonrpaper,and we win

eat

in arrears, to pay ap, says :

primers

coats us

at

nothing m carry

'seven
on

op.*

80 it

business. Nev-

arthatoaa, m a matter of accommodation,
and toeaaa their roaerieiiws. we will taks
what they ow»ue, if they will aend it to

immediately."

ita
then old age, aad then the
And ao manhood la
th* Christian life b a better
thiag thaa boyhood, heoaaaa It ia a ti|*r thiag; aad old aga
ought to be a brighter,
t ealmar aad a
1.
more arraae thiag thaa maatood. rv'
for
second yoath
man, better and holier tu.
hie flrst. If ha will look oa and
There ie n peealinr simplieity of haart. and a
touahiag Slagliasss of parpore, ia CktWu.
old age, whiah haa ripened gradually, and not
flt fully
U la thaa that to the wisdom of th«
aerpeat la added the haradeesnen of the dove;
it ia thaa thai to the trmaeaa of maabood fe
Joined almoat the geatleaeae of woouabood; it
te then lhal lha somewhat aastere aad eoar
charaeter of grow lag strength, mora) aad iatollectaal, mellowe into the rich Hpeaeaa of
of aa oM age made sweet aad tolerant by expsrisasi; It ia then that man retarna to iral
comae a love mora para aad
principle*. theThere ooald
ever feel; there 90mm
deep thaa
boy
a eoavlatioa, with a atreagh beyoad thai whiah
lha hoy aoald ever know, imi the ear beat
of Ufe ia lalaMe. Chriat ia ail ia alL

a£ blA

The editor of the

are

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

underelgued hare formed ft
under the Arm name ul

T1IK

cop*rtcer*hlp

FURNITURE!

S.

I

_

BUMord, April »,!•«.
Baca

S

JOjir

(OM opposlM Um Albloa Hmm)
LIMF.RICK
MAINE,
WILL PROSVCtmi CLAIMS A0A1MST STATS
STONE & IIALEY,

Attorneys

KKJCNEDUNK, MS.
OfOM orer C. U i>n«i«r*» (tor*.

jll.

m.

TEAMER ENTERPRISE,

OAPT. XQ". FAT.KKR,

Maine Democrat. paper* pub.
llahed la Nlddeford. In aald county, that they
at a Probate Court, to be held at
may app«ar
BIddelord in aald o«unty,on the lint Tueeday
la Aucuat next, at ten or the clock In the toreDiMtO, aod be beard thereon, and otOeet. If they aee

General AdtertiBemente,

M., (Sunday* axcoptod).

41-80

1.00

uiual.

aa

L. D1LL1NUB, Agent.
too>21

May 1,1868.

M

AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Semi»Weekly Line!

On end after the 18th Inst. the In*
nor DlrtfO and Franoonla, will
until further notice, runa aa follows
U*ti Ualt's Wharf. Portland, everr Monday
and Thursday at 5 o'eloek P. Ifand leave Pier
W Baal JUrer. New York, irsr; Monday and
Thureday. at4l\M
The Dirlgu and PraaeonU art Ottad up with flat
accommodations for puMnnrt, making thiath*
moat eonveleat and oomfbriable route for travalera between New York and Main*.
Passage, In BUte Room, |S.OO. Cabin passage,
H.OO. Meal a extra.
Ooods forwarded by thla Una to and from Mon
traal, Quebec, Uallltx, St John, and all parts of
_

Mkloe.

Bhlppers are requested to sand their Freight to
the Steamer* aa early aa 4 P. M. on tha da/ that

they leave Portland.
Por Pralfht or Passage apply to
1IRNRY POX, Ualt'a Whart. Portland.
J. P. AMRM,Her 3d East Hirer, New York.
«ooJ21
May 9, IBM.

BRISTOL
VIA

nu»qriBTm, Aon. Oaanui.'t Orrica,)
{
Acocsta, Jim It, IMS.
An Aet aothortolng a teetlmooUl of booar to be prepared
and prateotod to all hcoorably dlacbanred toldlen, who
terred In the ww of 1M1, and to widow* or Dcxt In
kin of inch u hart dmand, tpprortd K»b. 34, IMS.
Rt if inactrd ky lit Stnait and H»un af Rtprttentative* fa LtfUlaturt atttmkltd, aa tollow*
Racnoi 1. Tht Oorenicr U hereby authoriaed to lam
oertMcatct of appropriate dtalfa to all eokllari who terred
In the war tor tho eapprteelon of tho rebtllloo, and bar*
brrti hooorably dltcharfed, and towtdowa oanext la kin
of each aa hart dewaaed, aald rerllflnakt to centals a traaacrlpt of tho raoord In tha Adjutaat Oeorral'a Office af tha
service of the aaldltr.

a

a

a

a

General JMvertlnement*.

NOTICE.
violnlty,

wtatn

people

vUiilDg

of York

County and

GREAT FALLS, JV. //.,

SPEER'S STANDARD

WINE BITTERS!

per, Plain and Tvilltd
Henp$, Dutch and

BoraaUiIng mi and rary durable.
Canton

Fult Lint Stair Carpeti,
Englith Oil Carpett, in all tHdthi,
very henry nnd (plcndld it/la*.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Velvet Bugs,
Stair Roda, Carpet Lining,
Carpet Sweeper*,
Infect erar/article pertaining to a Cr§t cUm
Store.
CupM

Bouses

Invited to examine our itook beftire purchasing, and beer In mind that all caitomere will be
eonrteouily nttcnd«d to whether prepared to pareh wo

not.

or

Particular attention (Iran to flUIng and
Inn Carpal*.

9r

Till

DAY,

Can be had of

8. NEWCOMB, Agent,

Athl* Shoe Manutactorr 2uoth Street

AXES !

^XES! In want of
Farmer*

SU

For Ftmalti,
t\>r Spring Uh.

mam or

HKn«,

WierbH and Roof.

B|«rr'» Celebrated Wine, eo veil kuo* n, with

Peruvian Bark,
Camomile F/owtrt,
Snake Hoot,
Wild Cherry Bark,

Ginger,

•nd inch nthtr IIKRDS and ROOTS M will In all oun uilat riigrttinn, promote th« errrvtlona of Dm ifium la the
natural dianueU, ami iclre

TONE

AIsTD

VIOOR

—TO TBS—

and

Young
nee

Old,

thin, pale ami

care-worn

at

The

las^Mlj ^Suecess.

HJUR restorer

Notices.

Hair DREssrsfi

>w^'< »»°»eBoiftc
will

quickly

to its

restore

Grtr Hiir

natural color and beauty,

produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
orer
every other preparation by

And

provable
petitloo,

Wll. P. PRKBLK.
Clerk of District Court for uld District

3w30

DISTRICT COURT OT TIIE UfTITEl) STATES.
In the matter of
OF MAINE.
Remembrance Lelghton. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. This la to gtve notice that a petition hu
been presented to the Court, this *Xh dav ol Jane
inns, by Hemembranoe Lelghtonof Blddelord, a
Bankrupt, praylagthathe ma v be decreed to hare a
full discharge from all his debts, prorahle under
the Bankrupt Act and upon reading aald Petition.
It Is or tared by the Court that a hearing be had
upon the same, on the 7tb day of September, A 0,
Infirt, before the Court In Portland, In said District,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that notice thereof be published Inthe Portland Evening Star and the Bidderord Union and Journal, newspaper* printed In
said District, oncea week for three week*,andonce
In the Weekly Star,and that all creditors who hare
prored tbelr debts and. other persons In Interest,
may appear at said time and place, and show cause.
If any they hare, whv the prayer of said Petition
should not be granted.
WM. P. PRKBLK,
Clerk of Dlstrlot Court lor aald District

those who nare a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
for old and young.
For

tab by aU Dniilrt*.

DEPOT, 198 QKEKHWICH ST, 5. Y.
1 al*> continue to do Watch. Clock ami Jewelry
Repairing la the bwt poeelMt manner. Uold and
Hllver Coin taken at the hlgtint rates. All onlert
ft r KiKxta or work will receive Mr rnaaoiui. an<t
prompt attention.

JA8. J.

far

WOODWARD,

Orbit Fallk, N. 0.

pn>77

~~THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AGE.

TUSZIMMKRMAMV

HTKAM

COOKING APPARA-

CllKAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Dinar cooked for twenty pereon* orer oaa hole
the

Can ha

pat
any itove or range,
r««dy for lactaat set. Water changed to a dell
eloai eonp hydlHlllaUon. Lea roe the en tire been
frre from eftnrire odor* la cooking. Its rcenlu
aatonUh nil who try It. Bend fbr a e ire alar.
for Sale, m al»o Iowa and conaty righu In the
Stat*. by
JOHN COC8KN8,
of

eiore.

on

Keaaebaak, Me.

m)
8ANF0RD
rpHK
1

BRA88 BAND

Will ffcraUh Mule

For Political and other Pnblio Ocouioni.
OHwnhaUoH My to nddreeeid la
Ban ford,
WW. BSNHITT,
C. W. BCRBAHK
Alfred-

PBIdtONEDoD^R

Pyle's Saleratusj
Use,

ordered by the Court that a hearing
upon the same, on the 7th day of September, A. If.
1868, before the Court In Portland In said District
at 3 o'clock, P. 51., and that notice thereor be published In the Portland Evening Htar. and the Hid*
deford Urion and Jodunau newspaper* printed In
said District once a week fbr three weeks, and thai
all creditors who hare prored their debts and oth>
er persons In Interest may appear at said time and
plaoe, and shew cause If any they hare, why the
prayer ol said petition should not be granted.
Is

Notice of AhI|bm of lila Appointment.
the Diatriet Court of the United Sutca, for
tbe Dlitrlct of Maine. In the matter of Char lea
Uuptlll, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. DISTRICT
OP MAINE,m. The underlined hereby pvee no
tioe of ht« appointanent a* Aerignee ef U>a eelate of I
Chtika Oupull, af WntWmk, in l)w Cmngr at Cambnland and Male of Maiua, within aald IHalrtct, who hai
haan ari]u<1j;e<l a Bankrupt upoa hi* owa |«tlUon,
by the DUtrlrt Court ef aald nttrlrt
8. K. HAMILTON, AMtgnee.
SwJTO

IN

In Hiuikniplfr.
At DUdefoni
of maine, aa.
the Ifth day of July. A. I>. I *6-. Tba uol»rof
bl*
appointment aa
elgned hereby rlra* notlco
Aaelgnee of Alonao L. Barry, of Blddeford, In tba
within aald
State
Maine,
of
County of York and
District, who haa lieen adjudirrd a Bankrupt upon
of aald DLCourt
hla own petition, by tba DUtrirt
m;amm
Assignee.
trlet.
John <j.
(':iwH)j JoIJN
g. 6CAMM0N.
(3w»)
—

AppalntmDt*
Sialic*
the DUtrict Court of the United State*, for I
In tba matter of
the IMatrtet of Mala*.
Andrew Uobeon, Jr. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
At Portland, Ma., on tba 30th day of July A. D.
INit. Tba Hudcratcned, aalgnee of Ute KiUU of
Mid Bankrupt hereby gtveenotlee that pursuant1
to order of Court the around meeting of Creditor*
of Mid Bankrupt will be held before J. D. Keewnden, one of tba Registers In Bankruptcy, a I his
odea. In Mid Portland, on the fburth day of Au*
gust A. D. Ihuh at IU u'eloek A. M. tor the purpoara
mentioned In the 27th aeetioa of tbe Bankrupt net
CUA8. P. MATTOCKS,
of March i, IM7.
of Aaelffnea of hla

IN

Always

FREE GIFT)

pound packages,

TO

PULL W1IQHT.

Sold by Grocers

Vtyllbepaid to nay Kheu
matte Mbject, who, after
gM«(
HILL'S RHEUMATIC FILLS

ROOFING SLATE.
O ALT,
WH0LK8ALB DRALRR IN ROOKINU BLATRS.
Sou Aout rom
H#W York RltU Co \ Ifiddl* Oruvlll* 8UU 0»|
•t Ntadl* Ur»DTllU, Nfl« Y«ck i BbkU MM* Co.*
C. M. Ubtjt A Ob.i b«4 Joseph KhaMoa. VrrmoBi,
wli« Mftaa(Ui«r« • aup«rtor Rw, P«»ru,0»ui
m4 Vabibsatbd Slats. Alto, Anil Mr tti
CfcapBBB bb4 Uhlch blato C®.»a. BfftBBAy Iraala,
•bo BuihMir* ■•jwrler DlMk BltU.
Umnl Offloo 91 »n<1 ss Tmrm *«*«, Nbw
Yob*. *•«»« Offloo. an Tbbbacb, ncrrAU>,NY.
All ordtrc Ollrd prmptlr.BBd bS »• lowBrt
■BrkBt KtM. SUB FOB ClK°CLAIl
JOHN OALT. ^
MB
31 Bod 31 TtBib Ami*. N#w Ywk.
_

(f Buikllli ptlBUd Bt Uta (An.

I

ALL)

S50.00)

Everywhere.

JOHN

Board

cured. Any pereon »oi.)ect lo
a
MeaetraRhaumatla«,Neuralgia, float, or Painful
PI I la will be aent tree. Pleaae
box
of
Ueee
a
atlon,
aeod aUmpa to pay return poatage. The ClIRAPKmT, HAPkhT, and HURRfT Addreec O. A. Uill,
Portland. Dr. A. Bacoi, Bole A cent. |3osjaeo4l
lair trial, ia not

Fleanra Parti m.
i»I hit aalllng YACHT "SUN-

BEAM." la
pee lolly
TUB
partlea wishing foraa
nft

ee

Dued to

Imprrfttt ar okttrtuird

rv/a/aoa, »r a Dtri>ft4
and Ihtt+itd Condi'
tun <JtkiSt—m-

ad, iMtr,
Kidartra mmd IttVtll.
ana re u Darin
Mn
IariLi*,
Wlthoat trjrtac Dr. ITarrrn'i BUfrn* Hiltrri. The rewM
eoorlnra
jot that yaa ban at lart M
rj Am doaa
Um right M-Mna Prto.. M da. aa4 |1. M)MM A.
Vaoraiar-ta.
Boatuo,
PKRHT, OwmUt,
8. DURK Ac CO.,
*> rjtCMo.rr rrntiT. notrote.

Planing,

<aal7
Anaut ianra.
*U D~im in Mtttmu .CJ

FOR ON

*VdO L

L Ar!

SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT

WE

Pattarai, W»ba. Cotton Cloth, Shawl*. Car*

Ooad*. ke. hi.
potlop, Shaatlnp, Dry and Fancy
particular* \ or
CtrrnUrt $mt fin, girlac riall
7W»« ck**k» nni f~ Off I DOLLJM, daaarlbtac

LUMBER,

twalva different artlolaa which w* will **U(br

SHINOLEB, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE One Da/tar Mstk.
to
17* Lad lea and Gentleman wanted a* Agaata,
SLATS, Ao, Ao., connected with oar Mill.
Indaaaaaot* ara a ft rod.
la tho Shop we ftre prof red with ordera for CARD whom tha moat liberal
la all aaaaa
ORINDBRB, ftad obliged to ran extra, j et we eo> and aatlsfeatioa guaranteed
CI1AI. LETTB a CO.,
CHARLES HARDY, AgC
licitxoirordera.
Memuf*t*rert AftnU,
MAM radml 8treat,
B«*ton, Mue.
Ifjll

«»tf

Blddoford. Nor. 27. IM7.

Gold & Silver Watches,

Dr. Ihtlti' K«ltrll« latnurj
Knrtbe apeady ud mfimmiI Mr* of Cttrwite
Mm*.
Dleeaaee. Offloe, No. HI Coort 81, Boatoa,
and
DR. 8II0LES doM (trletly aa oBee bail mm,
Bexthe
of
DIaeaaea
all
to
{if* ipeclal attentloa
tut BjraUo, by hl« o«i Improved mIM of tm»
Pereooa iu Serine with diaaaao arlaiBg from
mint
to their
••Secret Habit." or other mum, will lad It

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
-aid-

solid SILVER WARES,

Suitable far Bridal and Holiday Olftf, of lb* very latmt
rtjW*, aa Ihey appear In the market.
W# buy oar goad* of the Maaufcrturen and Importer*, far
Caah, and tball Mil Ibetn aa Low aa raa Lowarr
i* this Vifiarrr.
Remember, ««take Coin,
BUytt and Oo4d In eichanga for (adi at
quotation prion, and all Oooda told

WABBAHTED AB
FT Onlen Iran

"bEOOMMEITOED.

Country prumptty attended I*.

the

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
short notice and warranted.

advantage to eoi«alt htm.
To Fbmauu.—Uf. Bbolee hat made all dlMMM
hl« particular itodr.
peculiar to lito female Ml
and to this department of practice be wllleontlnaa
Laaar Mixture"
mIIm
to (Iti NpMhl attention.
tha aarfor famalee may ba aaad by all ladtaa with
• tap pa fa
unnatural
of
aa«a
talatr of rallalla every
to reStranger* aadar hla treatment. wtahiag board
taaln la tha ally will ba lurnUhed with good
17*
aad campeUnt naraM.

| JNSURAJCCE!~L\8URASCE!

!

Tba nbaerlbar la prepared to taka applications
Ceanty of York, aad una poli-

any whare la tha

alaa In tha

8PRIN0 PIELD
FIRE * MIR WE I.YSURA.YCE CO.,

TWAMBLKT * CLKAVKft,
ISO Mam fit., Dlddefbrd.
Jan. 4. ISM.

aratauriBLP,

or

1

Tills IS A Miurr-CLAIMI BTOCK COMPA NT.

CAPITAL,
*

—or—

JOHN M. GOODWIN!
lujuraa In the

following Ant claaa

FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANIES:

fie hnMi klonirio raadlarea to pi toaay part of
tha I'oaaty and Uka npullmiioa* lor laaaraaaa.
Kiwt-claae detached ruka—I par coal, for Ira
year* aad uo llaWlltla*
Alao, Agent for tb«
rjXMi.rorojv mvtval riRE itrs. co,
or

rABNiaoToji, «.

h.

All eomiaanleatlom by aiall promptly attended
to, and Buy Ihj ad drafted to
The JEtna Insurance
£. O. TAPPAN,
llartfbrd, Coon Incorporated 1819—tha leading
Klre Inauranco Co. of America.
I C
Bprlagvaie, Kama
Lo«»«a paid In 47 year*,
$19,000,000 00
Caah CaplUl,
ajiU.fOMlO
4.478,10074
Total AaaeU,
Ollmanton, N. II.
Home Insurance
oartiAra that DAVID J. 8ANB0RN.
N»w llaren, Conn.
11 ,i*w,iwo oo
Caah CaplUl,
Of IpHairale, Mala*.
1.371,31* 00
Total AiweU.
la the only aatherlMd afoot K>r raid Compaay In
Merchants' Insurance
tha Ceanty a# Tork.Mtata af Mai bo, and tbalao
Providence, K. 1.
taken
mora poltelaa will ba latued on applkatloo*
|30<V*»00
CMh Capital,
B. (J. TAPPAN, A former Ageat.
•JM0H7O by
Total AaaeU,
JOIIN K. WOODMAN, Pbbb.
Union Fire Marine Ins.
J. J. 11KAN, uac'r.
31,1
Main*.
April
Bangor,

Co.,

farmers'Tdtoal fireihsTco^

Company,

fJIIIlH

Co.,

Co.,

£

CaalftaplUl,

$l0<yX)0 00

Total AaaeU,

144.UOOUO

Co.,

M. F. Ins.

Holyoke

I am al*o agent for
THK l'llKMX or BROOKLYN.
11,T00/*0M
Capital and Harp I it*

Balcm. Maaa.
eoumanlcatloni by mall promptly attendi*
Caah CaplUl.
$190.000 00 toAll
aM ma/ be nldrttMil lo DAVID J. HANIKJKJ*,
«oo,UJOOO
Available CaplUl,
«U
Bprlngvala, Mala*.
Can refer to gentlemen In the elty of Illddefbrd
who hare had InanrenM In thla Company
OR STOLEN,
I«m of the «abmlb«». a RKD MARK, black
Twcntjr Yearn In Muccraalon.
man* and tail, left bln<t toot without ehoe.aaarter
No aaaeaatnenU
ejaek In left fore foot. weight about M0lN.,l'2
iear» old. Aay oaa giving Information, or returnbe reliably
ing eeld Mara to the mMWrwilj
J N MURI'liV.
rewarded.
tMt
Uoodwlai Mill*, June 2Mb. Irtd.

STRAYED

Lifo Ins. Co's:
Mutual Life Insurance Comply,
Of N«« York.

Caah Aaaeti-

$3BJOO/» 001

Tho

Sl,00 Watch.

Time Keeper and Compact,
handaome earn, glaaa cryetal, white dial,
ttoel and matal work#, watch Mm, nod order, will
Moatpeller. Vt.
denote correct time. Warraated (or twe rttau—
$300,COO 00 S*tuf*rtm r*aranttt4. Kent by mall foriIjO).
Caah AaaeU,
A, MANN A CO.,
Addreee,
Jlarlng »—tired the ageoey of the above named
Hlddelord, Maiae.
39if
eioallant Fire and Life laauraaee Coapaalea, I
would eordUlly Inrlu erery one dealrlng Inanr-

National Life Ins.

anee, to eall at my ofllee

or

Company,

TIIE

Magnetic

Saco JMdrerltnemenl*.

add»«M

JOHN Ifl. GOODWIfV.

OFFICE OVKR P0BT OFTlCR.
38
Blddeford.8ept.l3 IM7.

['

Ill

A URGE VARIETT OP NEW

Spring Dress Goods,

gf

if

OPENING THIS WKKK, AND

S'lhng at Extremely low prictt,
At 163 & 165 Oity Building, Biddeford.

F. Jl. DAY.
i3i if

Notice.
Copartnership
furmM
«|wlnenMy
hare Ihb

unMpid
u»Wr the tub and
Till
Intfol
It Y, rhm

dtj

•

Ana of DKAUNO k PIUUU
ktvp ammmrnUy on band lha
OtMm mi
Urgm and bmt MMrtMHt af Kaad/-aada
Ptatoa
CMtW la Im Mini la lb* emu it/. Attn, lata and
Tta
<mlf plaw la UM
fumUhnl to intrr il law pkn.
«Imt« Ctata* aia ftintlahad I* arte.

Ihry

u>

Cavnly
SAW nr. I HO AND JOB WOBK
will jira m4>
dam at (bert nnUer, and an vn*ft done by at
j^| |||g |U gjmj

9

v

DEMISE'S BUILDI1G, 17* 1.111 STREET.

Jaty S.1M1

BMdcfcrd. Mala*.
J. M DKARINO,
8AITL IL PUUURr.

1 Mini mj thank■ la lla riliataa af tba Caaaty hr Um
taw
literal patrraaga Nf'w.d apnq m» daring Um part
wa tal
ran, and bnpa, by atrial aUcnUxn la bMtaaM,
la
larfH a omUaoanea << the mm All pma lad»«x»d
•d tawiwat
»

aM
again* aw aw ita*
tta mm* be pajwta.
J.tL OCAEINO.

pARM8
Namaroaf

HOUSES AND LANDS.

af Tack, (Voa
Para* in U* awljf HMo aad »|.
lllddataH,
troouuian, hMWla

kf
wart
M
a«raar Mala * Waafe tafia* Mraata.
of

KtaU Agaat.
Main.
Bomm Baildias. ap

«/

Seal Bitate.
staraa

—

JTfVM" h

well-eelected

KXCUKMlolt

4v»

Begnlktor I

Hi—4,
pUintl unirf ty Impmrt Cir-

ftll kloda of work uavftlly dona la ft woodworking mill. Oar bow mill Uility.flrefbet long,
ftnd will *1*0 U* food ftOOOBfflOdfttlOB*. ftsd with
the ftddltionel bow maehiBoe or the moet Improved
kin,l. fbr PLANlNO. JOINTINO, MATCUINO,
010 8AW1N0, Ae., do, wo hopo to do tho work
promptly. Wo ftUo iball koop • unftll itock of

aeeoaMidate

To any part or flaoo Bay.
Apply U
CAPT. E. A VEJUULL.

AHD

m a
I* MnlVlml; t—waM It iIm IStil*
Curt nf Ut*r Crwtfi&tnt, J*»n4ut liMnnm. Py«•
ClUi m4 t'trrri,
jtrMM, CnIiimm, Nil.
Htadmrki, Diiitaw 1w th* IMi,
Hum art •/ lit KM, but *f JfftMt,
PTtmintu, Utktlilf, mU *U C»m•

»nd

A wl Knee.

3w3l

—

la In On* order, lerrlag ftll who come. Wo ftlM do

WM. Pe i'RKllLK.
Court fbr said District

blekmrie^ the fat In
put up in

United fltatee.

OF MAINE. In the matter of
In bankruptcy.
Frank Keay. Bankrupt
This Is to (Ire notice that a petition has been presented to the Court, this stith day of July,
1868, by Frank Keay. of Lebanon, a Bankrupt
praying that he nay oe decreed lo hare a full
discharge, from all hla debts, prorable under
the Bankrupt Actand upon reading said Petitloo, It
be bad

District

C
Ponflw I

Grist Mill

DISTRICT

This It to sir* notice tlial* petition has been presented to toe Court, th la sixth day of July, I MM,
by William P. Walton, "f Lebanon, a Bankrupt,
praying that he may be decreed tu bar* a fulldl*
under the
oharice from all his debt*,
It l(
llankrupt Art,ami upon reading said
ordered bv the Court that a hearing be had upon
A.
1*6*.
P.
the aame, on the 7th day o( September,
before Uie Court In Portland, In aald IHitrlnt, at 3
o'clook, P. M., and that notice thereof be published In the Portland Krenlng Star,'and the llld
derord Union and Joubnal, newspaper* printed In
Mid District onoe a week fbr three week*, and that
all eredltor* who hare proved their claims and
other persons In Intereit, may appear at aald time
and place, and show cause if any they hare, whr
the prayer of laid petition should not be granted

Clerk of District
3w3u

01

R. WARREN'8 BILI0D8 BITTER8,

BL00D

on ■

STATES DISTRICT COURT.
OP MAINE. In the matter of
William?.Watson, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy.

DISTRICT

D

Pattern Work.

at

Beauty DI8TRICT
pomrtananoe.

—

UNIT ZD

Mftlo and Fomole !

wllh wonderful iunm, Mnje COLOR
to the |*le irlute llpa,

it

auparlor article, aall

Bankruptcy

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

Speeds Standard Wine Bitters!

a

C U T TIC R <c BON,
ISO Mala ttreet, Bldedhrd.

ID.

n

A Kent for the United Stalaa.

IRON, WOOD

CKLKBRATKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
44

A. RICHARDS, New London, Cotm.*

JOINTING, MATCHING

Afattingt,

In nil width*. In plnln nnd ohacked.

People Furnishing

iclnc.

Of all klndi ftad rieoe, ftftd loteod to troop ob
band ft (took equel to thU nftrket, ftftd wit* ft
000D SKT OF TOOLS ftftd FIRST CLASS PIPEMAN, ftbftll be roftdy to do ftaj)ob or plplag, or
will faralih pipe In tntftll or Iftrje qoftaUUee ftt
tho rorjr loweet prtcei AL*o, «• «* prepared to
do ftloKMt ftll kind* or

KIDDERMINSTER HEIHPSI

Dlstrlet Court of the

trator.

M

grain Taptitry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lout 11 and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-Jlne,
Oeorg* J*ay!or Extra Su-

Every variety

complaint*
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
ara tafe.
Symp, and tako no other, and you
Sold by DtukrUu and all dealer* fa> Med-

VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES

Engliih Taputry, Roxbury Taptilry, In-

»wJ30

CHARLES IF. KIMRALL, lat* of Mac.., deceaaed.
Petition tor allowaaee out of pereonal aetata of
aald deceaaed preeeated by llcpaibelb Kimball,
widow of aaid deeaaeed.
MARTHA A. TREFETHEy el al..mla*naad
childrea of Charlea W. Tnlethen, lau of KltUry.
deoeaaad. Plrat account preeented by Charlea N.
Holmes, gaardiaa.
CHARLES HVTLER. late ofRouth Berwick, daeeaaed. Petltloa lor lloeaee to aell aad convey real
e*tal*, preeeated by Albert 0. Huaeey, admlnla-

GAS PIPE

oooaiiTiao m riar or

F. A.

ALFRED BPMB,
Peeeale, N. J., and 343 Broadway, New York.
96
K. 0. Stercne k Son, Agent* In DMdefurd.

Uoa Air dower and allowance oalol pereonal eetat*
of aald deceaaed, pr—en led by laaballa llatcb. widow at aald deceaaed
OEORUE MOODY, lat* of York,dee*aaed. Pint
account presented tor allowance by A. W. P. Mm«lj
et al. admlnlstraton Alao the petition of Matilda
8. Moody, widow of aald deceaaed lor dower.

STEAH, WATER

feet,

103 Sl 105 Main, Otreot,
City Building, Biddeford.
13J tf

to lite

MART E. HILL, half alater to Nathaniel Oould.
lat* of Lyman, d*c*a**d, and minor and child of
David Hill. laW of aald Lyman. deceaaed. Petition
tor llo*na* to **11 and convey real Mtat* presented
by Sarah A. Hill, guardlaa.
SUSA.y CHAUHOVRyE, lat* of Kennebunk.deceaaed. Will preeented for probata by Buaan Chadbourn*, the executrix therein named.
mLLUM DoyyEL, late of York. de«ea«ed.
Will preeented tor probata by Mary Jan* Donnell,
the executrix therein named.
ELISHA WADLEIUH. late of Lyman, deceaaed.
Petition pr«**nWd tor allowance by Mary J. Wad*
Wlgh, widow of aaid deceaaed.
JOSHUA THOMFSOy, lat* of Keanebunk. de*
ecaead. Will prea*al*d for proliat* by Ueorg* W.
Thompaon, th* *x*cutor therein named.
EMMA JOH.fSOy et al, minora and children of
John II. Johnaon, lateor lllddefurd,decea**d. Plrat
aocount pr*a*nt*d tor allowaae* by Jaoob K.Cole.
their guardian.
ESTHER HATCH, late of Kennehunk, deceaaed.
Pint aceount preeented for allowai«o* by Joeoph
1Mb*, executor.
EDWARD D. FAUOHAy, lateofKennebunk.deceaeed. Plret and Anal account prevented tor allow*
|
aace by B*th K. Mryant, admlnlatrator.
NiMf MtiyTIRE. of York, aa laaan* peraon.
Pint account pree*nt*d tor allowaao* by Charlea
C. Durrell, guardian.
OEORUE W. FROST,% minoraad child *f Kdwln
C. fro*t, lat* of Keanehunk. d*ceaa*d. Third and
final aocount pr*e*ul*d tor allowan** by ll*l*n M.
Prv*t, Administratrix or fcdwla C. Prwat. guardian.
y AHUM HATCH, lal* of Wall., decaaaed. PeU*

Hftro ft Urge Block or

Of ovory Variety,

ere

Curve Arret, ami create* APPKTITK. Try thetn. Tee
none other.
Art for SPEWS STANDARD MTTX1UL
Sold by drujrirUU and (room. See that my signature U
om the cork of each bottle.
Kor nle h/ II. II. IIAT. Trade »up|4W br R. L
STAN WOOD * CO «T * 40 Middle St., Portland.

preeented

REMOVAL.
188 ANN OORDAN hM newel Iter
tmrny «a4 Kacllak U*o4a a a*
tteirwoffc to «t» i A<U-«. B i <«k Market I* BmI4rkH.>km«kM«iUt, pteaaa* to gTOOi kor

Hew Carpets open this

a

toand entitled thereto.
It la Mmeatly reqnetted that Selectmen and other municipal officer* will brine thto communication to tha notice
of all boaorabtr dtocharftd toldtor* or their widow*, In
their loealltiee, that thto recognition by tha Stale of hooorerable and tklthful terrloe may be placed In the hand* of
of
rry eotdler who terred In tha war tor the luppreeelon
».
the treat Rebellion.
Bp ardtr aj fit Commandtr-in-Cktrf.
JOHN 0. CALDWELL,
Adjt Ota. of Maine.
2m27

Bloom and

ry, guard laa.
CHARLES F. ROBERTS etal.,minora and children of Charle* Roberta. late or Alfred, deceaaed.
Petition tor llcenae to aell an<l convey real eatale
by Hemuel M. I'ame, guardian.

Coaaall.
HUNhUN M. URKW.
Mooralary o< »tate.

a

Adjutant

All

FREDERICK E HAItSOX and CLARA E. II Ay-

......

ordor to koop tho trado from going to otbor
place*. w« aro dotonataod to Mil all oar

Thirty Minutes

SO.f, minora and children of Anael W. llaaaoa.late
ot Uuxton, daeeaaed. Petition tor license to aell
and ooar*y real eatata preaenled by CliarlM Per-

lBMjrt»*MBtt*

a

Notice to hereby flren that tha Taetlaoolala rttowd to
In tha abora act, art now twin* received at thia oflVw, and
aeired In tha
that all honorably dtocharfed eotdler*, who
af meh aa
war of I Ml. and tha widow* or tit it In kin
hart drotated, deelrtng to obtain the tame, ahould apply
at
rank
daJ*
<«
nam*
a/ dufull,
In writing, titling
adckargt, Camp*my and Rtfimrnt. and Pant Qfi<* who
at
Aujnwta,
Maine,
Otnrrml,
drrta, to the
to
will forward the tarn* /rt* aj ekargt, If Ibe applicant

BRISTOI-i, H. I.

The

Biddeford,

60 BOLLS

The Great Quieting Rrmrdy for Children
Containa NO MORPHINE OU POISONOUS DRUG 5 »orr to Regulate tkr Bomlt;
of the
allay* all Pain ; correct* Aridity
nnkr* tiek and eeeak children
Stomach;
and
own Wind Colic,
mono and iiraltiit ;
of the Bowels, and
Inflammation
Griping,
ariaing from the effect* of
all

Machine Co.

Ob bind i al*o,

prim.

"

One Hour and

Only

Hardy

F.A.DAY'S CARPET R00M3,
la

gorCCHIUDREKTETfHfHCt

Biddeford •Rdvertitem'tt.

GREAT BARGAINS 1.1 CARPETING!

No. 165 Main Street,

5s

J|Jf

—AT—

YORK,

TO NEW

ed by Ueorge ▲. Proet, a creditor of aald deoeaacd.

8TATK OF MAINS, Sinmin Orru-B, {
f
Arorrr*. July It. IH8K.
U* fcragoiag

G&MVMT8.

•TATE OF MAINE.

XJNSL

ELIZA J. HURD, a minor and child of Nathan
Hurl, late of Hanrord.deccaaed. Plret account preaeuted for allowance by Aaa Low, guardian.
ROttERT MOOfl£,laleof Lyua, In the Commonwealth of MaaaachuaetU. deceaaed. Petition for
admlnlatratlon upon the estate ol aald deceaaed In
thla Slat* to Charlca U. Kroit. of Banford, preaenl-

JIn*M, That It I* r Moatlal (• tha hleh*tt Interoate of U« HUI* that atMrw tko«ld ho lain
aa lait Ui MrllMtprMttMliU d*jr, to oateklUk
dutrUI ■ekuol tor drla. Id eeeordseee with tha
w»
Harrows.
b.
ilon
of
Uaorgo
reeoe*#e4*tioB»
■W«Mr ipNliUd MD>l»r i tMoln of tk« U|Uliw
ilxtf-NTn.lv
u4
kudml
Ittiroof olghteo<i
of laeh
raatlcate tha principle* an<l oparaMoaa
»"•! with * »i«» of tfcurlnc Co-op*.
■PMMI
nUloD In an daairaM* t work, Ik* Uororavr aa4
u4 Wtln
CnmII in korobjr dlnwted to IbtiU
or cltjr UoolrloK to M» o
prupoalUoaa from aay town
utl W
tkotr
withla
llalU,
loo*ted
mm laatilattoa
report tho mm to Um »«xt UfliUlin.
(Approval March Mk, IM«0

IMPORTANT

aaa-galagl

Cabin fkro
Dook
Prolght takaa

Crystal Atwi*, BMliM,

at LE88 than Doaton or Now York

Tha now and w parlor
art Join Bbookb aad Montbbau having t*«n flttod up at gnat aiponao with a
largo number of baantlntl Htato Rooms, will r«B
tha Maoon u Mlowt ■
Laarlng Atlaatlo Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and India Wharf, Boatoa, ororjr day at T o'clock

■llTM ud PlM*d War*. Ouilary,
raatr oood*, cioekj, i«, u
Cor. of Middle and Union 8tm.,
PORTLAND, ME.
B. IL lfcDUFFBK.
J. W. McDUFFKK.
FarUialar »ltwUj»«lya U fca* WaMfc rtaalrlag. ChM.Orvhauth aad J. W. McDum, watch

_

NEW SPRING U ARPETINGS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

guardian.

>mh< r«/«Jir« I* • 1M« liAutriW

No.

4

NEW SPRING CARPETING3

J. Woodward,
LiySCOTT, lale or B*rwlck,d*eeaaed. Should not fktl to e*lt no J»me*
(uooeMortoWAirBviiLD A Woot»WAi»n,»nd
Will presented tor probate hy Nancy 1) L. Llnacolt,
of
atoek
hU
magnlflotnt
Inipeet
named.
the exeeutrlx therein
SAMUEL ROHERTS, late of Lyman, daeaaaad
Second and Inal aceount preeented for allowance
by Robert Holterta, administrator.
FLORA ETTA SYLVESTER, a minor and child
or 9eth M Bylvnter, late of Banford, deceased
Pint account preaenled H>r allowance by Aaa Low,

ST^TE OT^MAINE.
Q(rt»,
Stk—I

31

BOSTON.

pOR

ABIGAIL

an

liUT.

A.

iron,

0ROAMS

tad

lo ttaooo la mat of

_oo33J23

oaaae.

D Ay I EL Me I y TIRE, lata of York, daeeaaed.
Pint aceount preeeated lor allowaaee by David
Mowlion, executor
HOWARD R BOURNK, Jadga.
A true copy cf the original order.
Atteel UKORUS II. KNOWLTON, Reglatar.

oUor
PORTO, Anirtau
M RLOUIONB, ut Piuo Stool* fbr aal«.
PIANO
D. POND.

& Counselors at Law,

PI

JotiaaAL,and

38

AMD UNITED STATES.

i

DiaonU, Jewelrj,

File fatcles.

BURBANK,

H. H.

and Bwloa »»Mt Beat Uat.

BY RAIL PROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL.
S1ARS leave Beaten aad Prorldasaae Rail*
I m«il Rtatloaa dally, (Sundaya eieepted.) at
• 30 I*. M., connecting with the new and elejrant
Steamers PrarMence, ('apt. Slmmnna, on Mondays. Wadnaadaya and Fridaya:—Drlatol, i'apU
lira vton, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
fJT I'aaeenuera by thla Line to Philadelphia,
naUTuiore and Waabington can connect with the
New Jersey. Ca»den and Am boy IU11 road. H»sProbate .Motices.
gaje cheeked through.
Tickets. Bertha and State-Keoass see a red at the
*11 p*reoa* laUmM la *itli*ror the mUIw OOee of the Coaapaay,
hereinafter n»a*d
Wo. 3 Old Stale House,
At ■ Court of Probate held at York, within
imt Iter tli* county or York, ti ill* Irit and at tha Station of Boston and Provldenoe Railj raeeday of July, in in* y*ar ot oar Lord elght- fOlde
II. O. BRI80S.
im hundred and aixty tight, the following mat- UBO. SUIVKRICK,
General Manager
Mri having boon preeeated lor the action thereupAgent.
in hereinafter Indicated, It la h*nby Ord*r*d,
in
Into
all
thereof
be
nolle*
given
p*raona
That
tonated, by causing a copy of thla order to b«
pabllahed in re* w**ka auoo**ale*ly la the Union
a*D

Law,|

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,!

ncrtaioath,Hewbui7|«*t18Akm,

LOWELL

IrntUKCT akd Kkliuiom.— I have a cousin
And recoommend* all hi* former Patron* and
who knows the Bible aitnost by heart, but he
takes M<mss on ons knee and Voltaire on the Friend* to pstronlM Mr. Lowell ft* be 1* ft gentleother. He knows all about CalTanisn, and Ar» man of experience In the boilnee*.
miniantsm. and Btptism, Swedenborgianism.
ALL BILLS
and 8piritualiam.and almost every other "ism,"
jetbut he doeen't appear to have much reli*ion owod Mr. Wentworth, he would like to bar*
after all. Heknoweof no Ood stronger than Ued on or before the l*t ot August.
A. r. WKNTWORTII,
himself, and can argue ia defease of or against
lie Is a
8ico, Mn.
39
any creed that may be brought up.

4. CIVIL.

girls ; they

*C., K-, K-

pain* In flttlng up my itore,
llartng *pare<l
and selecting injr rood*, all or which are the purrit
ol the United btatc*
market*
which
Uia
and bast
afford, I now offer the tame to the pnbllc, at
will giro
at
auchprloMM
and
utail,
whou&aui
eati*factl<>n to all.
attendved
and
recei
promptly
Ordera thankfully
ed to.
PLEASE CALL A .YD EXAMINE.
Medicine* prepared strictly In accordance with
the rule* and dlrectluuiof the (J.8. Pharmacopeia.
W. 11. Phyelctan*' pre*crlntlon» carefully com
pounded from the pur«4< medicine*.
C. II. DKJLfETT.
87U
Jane, 1868.
bo

GEORGE

AamnrrtCAL Pvxslb—3, Height ot staff,
73 feet ; payments. $11.30. $'£100. 934.30,
aad $37.30 respectively.

Blushes ars like little

STATIONERT,

Bkidefcrd tor fortW. at TJO. 11.01 u4 11-4Ji. a., at
Bataiutag at 7.A oad tJO A.a^aad
LU ml U1 r.M.
a
On Maadtya, Wadaadaya ud fridaya the 0 34 r.a.
tnOn I* Iw aad 100 r. a. fcm Boaoo, win nu vta
at HiHrtiilton
Buataa li Kaliia K. B>,atopptag
bonk. Boalb Banrtak jaaetlaa, Dotw, Kuatr, llartrtm
and Umoi.
0a TnmUjt, ThumUji and BatanUy*, will ran tU
Kartcrn Raitraad.Hopptaf M/y at BkkMunl, Krooebank,
South Berwick Junction,
aad Ljna.
The train tearing Boatoo at 7 JO a. andoea Mi atopaa
except «e hare pwmen Uk* beyood
P.& ft r. a.
hhwart aad South Berwick JaneUoo.

Portland Busitu*& Cmrm»
J. W. 8b EL H. KeDUira,
Jittiri aai lUull Daalwa la

orkat falls, n. n.
Will fctUnd to proteatoul bula«M la Um SUU I
u4 0> >• Coitti la Mum twt Mo lluipibln.

will till frrthoraotloo loajrt batter r Wharf Boo°® ton, for Portiaoilk, Blddaford aad Baoo, irtnr
TneMajr at » o*ol©ok P. U.
Lmti Btddafbrd and Baoo, fbr Beaton, mrr
rrtday at dood tide
might takaa at Low rataa.
V. A. DAT. Agoot,
163 Mala 81, Blddafbrd.

OYSTERS, &C.

Snow.

Bergh—a dog |»ound.

SKINS.

CHAMOIS

the
MEDICINES,
PATENT
WALLETS, Apotheeary DIARIES.
ami Drag BOOKS.
BLANK
BOOKS,
limine**
SCHOOL
BOOKS.
TOT

gECOND

tswrws.

Animated castigation that should

MZ

aad
•t Til Ml iM a. a,aadS.Uaad«S3r.a.
|UturBlo«, leaf* Mm at 1 JO a. a Bad *.00 aad COO
r.a. rw rwiO at M>i.o,MllJ0MiM0

WILLIAM J. COPE LAND,
Attorney and Counsellor at

__

world liea down in tha aepukhr* of ages, but
DEAN A 8EAVEY,
tine writea no wrinhlaa oa eternity. Eternity!
At JViWi'i Bltk, 101 Main itrtft, Saea,
the ever preeent, unborn,
thought!
alupeodoua and undying—the eadleaa chain
undecaying
where they will continue the bullae** of
compoeing tha life of God—the golden thread,
Earth
univera*.
tha
Provisioni, Flour, Corn, Grain,
deatinie*
of
the
Groctrut,
entwining
haa ita baautiaa, time ahrouda them for tha
Ao. Call and teoure roo«1 bargain*.
ISAAC D. IIRAN.
grave. Ita honor* are but the aunahin* of an
J! AN SON SEA V BY
hour; ita pleaaurea are burstiog bubble*. Not
28
of
SftCO, JftO.3,1863.
ao in the untriad bourn*. In th* dwelling
of
ccme
no
can
d*oay.
the Almighty
footatap
HAND
ltadaya will tnow ao darkening—eternal aplaodor forbida the approach of night.
Tfcoee dcdring to buy or eell 21 hand furniture, ahouU
fire bm a rail. 1 harea larje a**ort*eot, and can tell
It is the hardest duty required of us to be a ft low price.
CABINKT JOBB1NO
patieut ia tribulation. When ivirjrtlilBf go**
well with u<, when the sun ia bright, when all
of all deerripUooe promptly attended lew
thioga good are within onr grasp, then it is
KITCHCff AItU PJflLOR FURNITURE
very easy for us to love God, to call life a hireling, to any that we are grateful and happy; repaired at »hort notlee. Saw* filed, Ac and ftll other
or
storm
a
let
onr
but let
come,
property go,
■Mil juke atleod«d to.
our health depart, or the light of our eyes be
J. 8. TAPLEY,
taken from ns, then it is a difficult mattsr to feel
•s we did when the days were bright. Then we
'iS Prpptrtll Rqunrr, gate.
39
"
Ood is unjust; life is no
feel tempted to say
us."
But
ths
boon; everything goes against
one whoean keepjuat as contented under blowe
aa under gifts; who can prales Ood in thseloud
A. P. WENTWORTO,
as well aa in tbesunshins; who la alwaya the
eame unmoved and calta, come what will, so Ilae (old hi* Intereet U the Oyqfer Store formerly
owned by him to
long aa the meesage is from Ood—that one ia
very nearly, if not quits a saint.

A p*p«Iar Uk

glass.

SOAPS.
COMBS.
LILT WHITE,
ROL'UE, CHALK.
O LASSES,
HA HI)

A
9

prepared?"

Troll /etaaaf." replied f. "Wbat poddior!"
a*k*d aba; "J pi a' rot." aaid I. "A atoe
daaaaatr aba iaqairad: ".It tkttp" aaid I.
"with no grtat

mm
M

SPONGES,

"

A

MEDICINES,

CHKMICAIJ.

"WktnotTtr ye will,j* say do them good,'
The
"Say y* to th* good m»n of the houee,where
Muter aaith, where ia the cueetchamber
?"
I ahall eat the paaeoier with ay diaciple*
Aye, where ia it ? And how U it f Could yon,
reader. ahow Him an upper room, "ftirniabed
or if It filled with all manner
and
of fllth aad ancleaoMM, or **U tenant*, to
that the roaatei and Ilia friend a eaaaot enter?
The Maater oometh,where lath* guwtchamber?

No. 1.

pern.

Ymrk Hotel),

A Lar^fl and Fresh Stock of Choice

W.*% Mm, and
r<* t»*Uj Ik* **Uln« Mtn
M«jr atb*r r*«i to i«i* lareal,
Lrating hrr* jrvur wort •uJuo*

tnaa,woman, or AIM crar ■«,
—4a tod it to aot. aor im waa.

An
cite.

81REET,

FERKUMES,
EXTRACTS,
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
fLjrOHitru
Everything
art
wa
thai
forgattiof
Brethren, I am (lad
TAMtLT pertaining SPICES,
denominational JitbreooM la tha effort to
t«
TOWDER,
TOILET
ero«n oar Saviour Lord of alL Wa Ihaia «ach
BRUSHES,
CLOTHES
m
BRUSHES,
TOOTH
oar work.
Th« day calli for work, wr t£>e
m
TLESH BRUSHES,
©
night ootnalh.
9
AIL
If
BRUSHES,
m
®H to-~ *Tv«»,

aaquiror."

My wbola.

(MtmU; wppwalto

0«1 lnnlali timtry at mrj hmmma trmlan
TW Mt «f Ml Ml tUrkimi calk lu !>*■
Tk* >■■■»§, Ml ckurw 4 ifH II* kcairtk,
>ilana Ik* hjrauuu* >4 Ik* iknMi t
Amid Um m<uk at Um
< tpix?**
TW WvBhi IwmI^ «# IU* mm* H* Iwnl

5a 6.
I Ml BOIMNd of 8 l«U*r».
to 9Nkk* lL
My 0,4. 8. Boat have tbra*
ooopl*.
My 1.8. 4. only *uot
to Mtkt» Uwhu«).
My 7.4. 9. vuti
My 8.2. J. 3. totha humbleat of b*iag*. and

"mai

AT NO. 80 MAIN

Ink, *aU at*/ U» cUim (Mi *t Mk.

Jaaitha,Nrtwiili

»rt«a*Wvttk

A FIRST CLASS

1M MMMd of 21 Itltm.
My 1^8,1.19, it a plaoa wbwt ?mili a-1

My 12. 18,4, 8.
My vkoto to *

POHTLAKV.IAOO * VORtMOCTU BAOKOAD—taaaaar
Main, May 4U, 1M

I NEW THMG HI SACOl

nft««

BiddefordJIAvertiBement*

BueineBB Car da.

Travel.

jUvtriftmtni*-

Sme*

-r

aad Stara CaU. Hoa— aa4 Haaa^
■

illHIMI

oSSeiiSl

»'2

Ukldafonl. Ma,Fak.*.lt«7.

f

pARM

FOR BALE?

Known mUii

"Cbadboaraa 7*rm~ ommP—r*

» »*»rtdl»«*•••
Inx't KMn," In Watarbom.•»bal
Ik* »-at irfaaaaalljr
from tK« F ARK. ft., aad

»

laaatad of ur Ana Is Ik* loaaljr

aaatalaa

laio Hilar*. mini,
MOaanTa^lrdirkM
tell. •? lam crop.
«TMd Md tiibari and Mm
a

hrUk bo*r ..Ui -U-.il
^?UrS»~Jury
aatfall tta aediri
bam Mi 79 with e*llar,
in.i.ror«a»nU

Wawr from

a

aat*r

!■»• *• .h»«r
S?EZTLt
BatidM l»rn or*kanl of aallv*
a

felling teas.
*•»■* **«•

(nilt Um la a
proa lilac arakart af gratia*

.oiaf awi trrr
frail. Tba (lock aa4 few Uoli eaa ka boagkt
with fkrai If «l**lr*<l. Thla property aow awnadbjr
Jnaapk II. A l*aal Cbadboaraa, aaa ba waaril at a
pratahargkia If appllad for aooa. laqalra aa Ika Ins
laaa, or of Chad boa ra« A Htaarai, Baca.

Attention, Traveller**!

IRE TOU GOING WEST ?
'• bara aada aar aaaal Bprlag amagaaaala, by
wa araaaaklad U faralak faiiaapw wlUk

abUk

THROUGH TICKETS

«

ill

and BoaIk-Waal, glrtag Um*
akataa *f raalaa. at

palate Wait

Lin nix kosto.i ok witmi riicii.
Talknaallaa akaartally (ivas.
O. A.

OAKTXB, Afent.

—^£!2Zr,k\

tm

